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The Apostles^ Creed*

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of lieaveii and earth; and
in Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord' who was conceived by the Holy Ghost;
born of the Virgin Mary; suffered under Pontius Pilate; was crucifled, dead,

and buried; the third day he arose again from the dead; he ascended into

heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence

he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost;
the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the

resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

The Lord's Prayer,

=:3d=gzJz=z=g=:z=:
—A-

—&- ;h

1. Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed
|
be thv

|
name.

||
Thy kingdom

come, thy will be done on
|
earth, as it

|
is in

|
heaven.

2. Give us this day our
|
daily

|
bread.

||
And forgive us our trespasses, as we

forgive
|
those that

|
trespass a-

|

gainst us.

3. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver
|
us from

|
evil:|| For thine is

the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for-
|
ev-er.

|
A-

|
men.

Doxology.
LOUIS BOURGEOIS.
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praise God, from whom all blessings flow, Praise him, all creatures here below;
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Praise him a bove,ye heav'nly host; Praise Father, Son, andHo-ly Ghost.
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The Gospel Hymn Book.

1. Beneath the Cross of Jesus.

ELIZABETH C. CLEI'IIANE. FREDERICK C, MAKER.

?^q:

1. Be-neatli the cross of Je - sua I fain would take my stand,

2. Up - on that cross of Je - sus Mine eye at times can see

3. I take, O cross, thy shad- ow For my a - bid- ing-place;

J A
i_2.b

—
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The shad- ow of a might- y Rock With - in a wear-y land;
The ver - y dy - ing form of One Who suf- fered there for me;
I ask no oth - er sunshine than The sun-shine of his face;
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A home with-in tlie wil - der - ness, A rest up-on
And from my smit-ten heart with tearsTwo won-ders I

Con-tent to let the world go by, To know no gain

tlie wa)',

con - fess,

—

nor loss,
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From the burning of the noontide heat. And the burden of tlie day.
The won-dera of his glo-rious love And ni}' own worthlessness
My sin- ful self, my on - ly shame, My glo - ry all the cross.
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2. The Blessed Old Book.
HATTIE II. PIERSON. D. B. TOWNER.
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1. Give me the Bi - ble, God's messagedivine, Bless-ed old Bi-ble! its

2. Rich is its treas-ure for him who will look; Heart can not measure the
3. Doubts may assail us, God's promise is sure; Joys of earth fail us, his
4. Lives that are drear-y the Bi-ble has blessed; Hearts that aie weary it

-^_
:t=t

-^—1^
.(*_^_^.
I h

t: •»—»—»-
:t=r=

mes-sage is mine; News of sal-va-tion it brings from above. Blest rev-e-
sa-cred old book ; Wisdom of sa-ges, more precious than gold. Truth of the
word will endure; Won-der-ful message of life and of love, Glo - ri-ous
prom - is-es rest; Sol -ace in sor-row and joy in de-spair, Hope for the

-«- -*-

ST|n:.T=t:=t=c^zTzp^zTz?^^=r^
-^^^i>

C=^ ^=t:

i-i

Chorus.

'^-

^=5=1 -•I-
;z]:

n-l-

^-_«,-

la-tion of God and his love.

a - ges, for cen - tu - ries told. God's message of love, sent down from a-

presage of rapt-ure a - bove.
morrow and comfort in pray'r.

.^. -^_ .^- H— -, ^—.
-I
—. .^- -^. • _«_ .|K_^ S. ^l_ 1

1 r-HS «-* r-1— V~ 1 1~\ 1
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bove, ]My guide on life's journey for-ev - er

^- -I* H*- * -•- ^ ^ -^— -I*- 3»- --
;

11 1 1 I I ^ ^ I
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will be; My ref-uge and

—>— -:«?

u.—S 1pt-iL-p-pR.

+^-f; tz::^:

-_:zc :_ ^-^s s S

:.-:An|^::q=

tow'r, my se-cret of pow'r. The blessed old Bi-ble is precious to me.

ja- -».- - -^- -I*- :^?: T^ :^' ^ -•
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. MARTIN.

God Helping Me, FlI Stand.
EDWARD M. FULLER.

^-^ :=t

mt

l# — - — .^. .^. _^. .^. ...

A wor - tliy sol - dier I would be Of Christ, who gave him-
When o - ver me shall grand- ly wave The ban - ner of the
Tlio' I be wea - rv in the fight, And Sa - tan's le - gions,

I N I-1—

r

^-^--

a

* *-—r* -.*•• ^ - r *! . *>
—w^

:t=:t:

-*—•-
:t: j^—

h

self for me, O - bey - ing his command ; And with the gos - pel
martyred brave, God's faithful, steadfast band, Be-neath which none e'er

ia their spite, At - tack on ev - 'ry hand, I'll stand by Christ, my

^• ±z=£ =if#

9 ~9

:=]:_i—_i—«—*(-
:J=^

;^=S=r—g-

shield and sword, For truth and right,with Christ my Lord, God helping nie, I'll stand,
fought in vain, All foes and dangers I'll disdain; God helping me, I'll stand,
faith-ful Friend, An<l stead-i-ly un - to the end, God helping me, I'll stand.

^. .^.. ^-H*. ^*_ .^. ^«.

^ite
t^

:jt_i_(ft_j«—1=: -\r- ^'.
It:

-•-—fe- fefe
I

I

Chorus.

-1^ =T
:t:

»—«—^— -^-T

—

God help-ing me, I'll stand, With his unyield-ing band
;

I'll stand, With his unyield-ing band;
I 1 N

pe^^^
. ml

• **' :i==Ft==t:=t-fB—i.

5=P- ^1^ i^

n=j:
-l-n.4

^ •—

;

•!-
-^ m

r-
^^i^p^

All times and ev - 'ry-where for Christ, God help-ing me, I'll stand.

r^it-

.m- -4R-

m^^- *?
*^j^fe_fe

Copyright, J900, by Edward M. Fuller. Property of Daniel B. Towner.
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4. You'll Reap Whatsoever You Sow*
ELLA LAUDER.

:i^=;s: 3i=^:
=i-'=^—J—ii—^—i—:W?

D. B. TOWNER.

J=h'
1. Sow flow-ers, and flow-ers will bios -

2. Sow bless-ings, and blessings will rip -

3. Sow love, and its sweetness up - ris -

4. In faith sow the word of the INIas -

5. Preach Christ in his won-der - ful full -

^ > ^ ,N N ^ N

som A.-round you wher-
en, Sow ha-tred, and
ing Shall fill all your
ter, A bless-ing He'll
ness, That all his sal-

1^1^ ?i

-^—

N

5 Sf- -^ m ol ^ m al mH 1^—

I

'N-i

ev - er you go; Sow weeds.and of weeds reap the har-vest, You'll
ha-tred will grow, Sow mer-cy, and reap sweet compassion. You'll
heart with its glow; Sow hope,and re-ceive its fru - i- tion, You'll
sure-ly be - stow; And soulsshinelikestarsforyourcrowning, You'll
va-tion may knjTw;Reap life thro' the a - ges e - ter - nal, You'll

reap what-so- ev - er you sow. You'll reap what-so - ev - er you
You'll reap, sure-ly reapwhat-so-

sow, You'll reap what-so - ev - er you sow, The
ev - er vou sow, You'll reap, sure-ly reap what-so - ev - er you sow,
'!?: '^ 'fL: 'Si ^W

—

m •• :&
=^?=^

har-vest is cer-tain-ly com-ing, You'll reap what-so-ev-er you sow_.

-^-—- 1——

I

1 1 1 •—r*-—•—•—!•—r 1
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5. The Blood Keeps Cleansing,
E. S. L. E. S. LORENZ.

^^̂ S m m—m—S

—

^ r^ i^—L^ «—« ^ S -^r^^*—«—S—•-

1. Tho' oft I stray from my Lord a-way, For-get life's purpose and goal

;

2. Tho* bit- ter foes oft my way op-pose* And strive my life to con - trol
;

3. Then on I press, knowing God will bless, His tides of love o'er me roll
;

4. Life's day may pale, earthly strength may fail, Death's waves may over me roll

;

¥—¥-^ f> frT-
HH* y y y ^ f^Jf^

T^—^ -y—y—c'—t^
U U

sfe^ El—5—•^^^3^ m—a(-

••'—•

—

m—

&

:S—*^ --r

Tho' sin al-lure, still my faith is sure, The blood keeps cleansing my soul.

I fal - ter not, nor be-wail my lot, The blood keeps cleansing my soul.

Come good or ill, I'm re - joic-ing still. The blood keeps cleansing my soul.

My vie -tor shout rings as I launcn out, "The blood keeps cleansing my soul."

IS.
• gy • i*

y ^ ^—

^

i^:
-HI—s/—u*

—

tii-

Chorus.

t:-A- ^
'J U U \ ' -

The blood keeps cleansing my soul! The blood keeps
keeps cleansing my soul

!

_ -m- »- -^- -P- -^ -(*- -t*- -(*- ^ ^ A

^ > y f" 1
^-V- -t^

-ai 1-^ r
cleans-ing my soul I Tho' sin may aa - sail, it can

keeps cleansing my soul !

^ - - -^ - •»- ^ J^ J^ -•-
.19 ^ £9^

^ ^=t ^ ^^ ^
-g ^ -«—«—^-

u '• ;/
i^

I

nev - er pre - vail, The blood keeps cleansing my soul !

keeps cleansing my soul I

^ t-^
y 5; y

^

Copyright, 1903, bjr Ibe LoKlU fubiiebiug Co. 7 /



6.
JAMES M. GRAY, D. D.

Nor Silver nor Gold.
D. B. TOWNER.

=F '-=V-
-^ 1—; ^-

1. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my re - demption, No
2. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my
3. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my
4. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my

re

re

re

demption, The
demption, The
demption, The

94h r f^~£=f=^=^^'4=:=u=r=:^—>-

'U-
*v 1-

HS H •
-1-5

—

m—-• ^= 5̂=S:^^S —^—,1-

rich - es of earth could have saved my poor soul; The blood of the cross

guilt on my conscience too heav-y had grown; The blood of the cross

ho - ]y commandment forbade me draw near; The blood of the cross

way in - to heav-en could not thus be bought; The blood of the cross

^\ -> \m-
&:Sir£i

i^-1^—

^

-^—W-

'-

1^ K N—•« ^^

is my on - ly foun - da - tion, The death of my Sav - ior now
is my on - ly foun - da - tion, The death of my Sav - ior could

is my on - ly foun - da- tion, The death of my Sav - ior re-

is ray on - ly foun - da - tion, The death of my Sav - ior re-

mak - eth me whole. I

on - ly a - tone,

mov - eth my fear,

demp-tion hath wrought.

am re - deemed but not with

I am redeemed, I am re-

3 3

-ft-1 ^ i

Copyright, 1900, by D. B. Towner.



Nor Silver nor Gold. Concluded.

^^-i

-A^^ —A-

:^.=ii: i
sil - ver, I

deemed, but not with sil - ver,

am bought,. . but not with
I am bought, I am

=t?tf= -t/- :^-y-

—^—»i-

-^—*f-3—^—
4^
TT^

gold; Bought with a price— the blood of

bought, but not with gold; Bought with a price

—

the

^-1^—L» 1»—1»- -^-^

Pre-cious price of love un - told.

,
. ••- H*- -^- • -•«- -^- -/•- • H*- -^ r*i

7. Softly now the Light of Day.
GEO. W. DOANE. CARL M. VON WEBER

=f S=*3fe^=*§fc

.^q: 3*=3=&3= ^—5 -g^-

1. Soft-ly now the light of d.iy Fades up -on our sight a- way;
2. Thou whose all-per-vad - ing eye Naught escapes, with-out, with-in,

3. Soon for us the light of day Shall for - ev - er pass a - way.

tEEEEE ^^^^
-y-glfe

Free from care, from la - bor free, Lord, we would commune with thee.
Par - don each in - firm - i - ty, O - pen fault and se - cret sin.

Then, from sin and sor - row free. Take us, Lord, to dwell with thee.

(*- *>- M- -•- ^ -^ ^

-^. -1=

-(22-
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8.
EDGAR LEWIS.

Lean Upon His Arms*
L. E. JONES.

m

1. Just lean up - on
2. Just lean up - on
3. Just lean up - on
4. Just lean up - on

I I ^ ^
-gl-T-ai ml

the arms of

the arms of

the arms of

the arms of

Je
Je
Je
Je

- sus, He'll help you a-long,
- sus, He'll brighten the way,
- sus, Oh, bring ev-'ry care,
- sus, Then leave all to him.

4-t:
m> s- 1^=:?—pt=t=:

F4——m, m. ^ 1- •—;—« «

—

i^-^ m •I •
^-T * -»

tf
—^—

*

•• <5'

"f
help you a -long; If you will trust his love uu - fail -

brigiiten the way; Just fol - low glad - ly where he lead -

bring ev - 'ry care;'Tiie bur - den that has seemed so heav
leave all to him; His heart is full of love and mer -

ing, He'll
eth, His

y, Take
cy, His

N -;•- -•-
_)«

—

-5^-

e--te^ ^^-'-
I

1 ^

—

\

Chorus.

fill your heart with song.
gen - tie voice o - bey. Lean on his arms, trusting in his love,
to the Lord in pray'r.

eyes are nev - er dim. Lean upon his arms, fully trusting in his love,

^ . ^ .^- ,_ _aL -JiL l^. £L -^ ^ -^

m"
f̂- n H« ^—m-

-^-—^-~^-
-(«—1«-

-»—la—1 ^
W-—»—fc^

1 ^ -1

m:^= :*=;£
-m *!-

l; L> !^ :> I i
- '^ ?" ;/ i/

Lean on his arms, all his mer-cies prove, Lean on his

Lean up -on his arms, and all liis mer-cies prove. Lean up -on his

I < -

arms, look-ing home a-bove. Just lean on the Saviour's arms.
arms, ev - er

ti—2 z z—r+-i i* • f^' ' 1 ^1 1 ^ 1 • f-^-^-.-

-i)-
-^-

-^- :^=t:-^ »—(• w—

w

»~
-s •

(!?—
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9.
JULIA H. JOHNSTON,

The Sunset Gate.
D. B. TOWNER.

*^—w-

1. I am trav'lingt'ward life's sunsetgate,I'nia pilgrim go- ing home;
2. Therein tranquil rest when day is done, I shall lay me down in peace;
3. By the side of those mostnear and dear,l shall droplife'stoil andcare;
4. I shall rise a- gain at morning dawn, I shall put on glo - ry then;

^ I—* ^ ' — —

I

^
I ^ ^ ^ M

^-P-b-4-^:r—bHi '

1
'— ^

rj—. b—hrH-| 1 "
I Y-J^J*—^ / l-j

1 ,
i

In 1^ 1 ^— ^/ U]
1 1.

—Si—•^—|-* ^ ^ •

—

i—^

r-

«—^J_*—«

—

m—^-'--i_»—« «—^.l_^—^—«—•—l_>;_!._l

For the glow of e-ven tide I wait, I'm a jiil-grimgo-ing liome.
When the end is reach'datset of sun, I shall lay me down in peace.
When the INIaster's tender voice I hear, I shall drop life's toil and care.
With the shadowy veil of death undrawn,! shall put on glo - ry then.

sun set gate draws near; Ev'ning bells I

draws near; Ev'ning bells I seem.

Copjiigbt, 1903, b; Daalel B. Towner.



10. Perfect Peace and Rest.

FRANCES R. IIAVERGAL.

-A--.-^-
-4—^—«i—

«

i=^ zx ^—*i"
g^

D. B. TOWNER.

3=^-Fi=^*=^=i

1. Like a riv-er
2. Hidden in the
3. Ev -'ry joy or

glo-rious, Is God's perfect peace, 0-ver all vie
Tiol - low Of his bless ed hand, Nev-er foe can
tri - al Fall- eth from a- bove, Traced up -on our
^^ I I I I 1—*—*--«—•—l==1:=n^===^=|=*--»--::^=-_=*q:2:iz:=rtz:zJz=;==i^

'lj

:*i—

<

--J— -H^-l-

to- rious, In its bright increase; Per-fect, yet it flow- eth Ful- ler

fol-low. Never trai- tor stand; Not a surge of wor - ry, Not a
di - al By the Sun of Love, We must trust him ful - ly, All for

±:--=^=c:=:L=[i=t=
|
it:=^=^^=^-=--

-1 h

ev -'ry day, Per- feet, yet it grow- eth Deep-er all the way.
shade of care. Not a blast of luir - ry Touch the spir- it there.

us to do, They who trust him whol-Iy Find him wholly true.

Chorus.

-I ^^-

-»i—I—gi-

=^—iJ-

:zi3:

1 1 aH «

—

'—* J 9 ^—
Stayed up - on Je ho - vah, Hearts are

_<5, i

ful ly blesi;

I

9^ lazx: :S=^:

-J.

—^-

mll.

Find - ing, as he

—«t 1

-i

prom - istid.

-
I

Per - feet peace and rest.

I

^i _^_-
Z^-.

:-=i^

Copjrlght, 1901, bj Daniel B. Towaer. 12
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11. Oh, Tell Me the Story.
J. B. ATCIIINSON. s D. GOODALE.

7 1 K r* 1 r' lu ^ 1^ J h N 1 k- k N

i^^i4^ ^=^ 3^ m- --Mi—m—^—~"

—

m—^
i

1- \— -—1—

1. Re-peat the sweet sto - ry
2. Oh, tell me once more of

3. Oh, tell me a - gain of

—^—1-^ Ni ^—^ m—

of Je -

His won
the land

sus to me, Oh, tell me the
-tier - fnl love. His goodness and
of the blest. Where sorrow and

^—^^ ^ ^t—
^f-bHr-^^^ ^ *?-~P ^~-S=:f^ r—r r

—
-» 1* r-^ •

J L L L L ^
^ U'' ''

\ti > y 1 /

N Vr

L^--—^ 1 ^ SL Ly / J

sto - ry once more; Tho' oft - en I've heard it, each time it is told

mer-cy to me; When hopelessly lost in the darkness of sin,

sin nev-er come; Where I witli the Sav-ior shall ev - er-more dwell,

:l2—
^-

t:\zzi

Chorus,

-I,

-

»

^ _« « ^ g L^-—^ L^ L |« im.

Oh,
u y u u
tell me the'Tis sweetr-er than ev - er be - fore.

He fonndme and bade me go free.

Oh, tell me of heav-en, my home. Oh, tell me the sto-ry of

« i ^ 1*—»

-

:^=r—r—g:
:g±g=f^FF=F=F=g=g=£:

-G—b—al—i si K t.

r V
i ti7 h

^ -^r -^—1

-^ " "-—PS—P—

N

-
1
^ ^ |—iJ-

(W-^ f^r-f g-
*>-

' * 5 *i' J • J s -1»---^-

sto - - ry of

Je - sus once more, Oh,

rrr-, 5i—^—*—^ 1*-

U y- U U'

Je - - sus one
tell me the sto - ry of Je

-1*. ^ -^ .^. _^. -^
r 1

1
1 1 1

—

^m—^—^—» '

!/ U ^ L/

e more; .... 'Tis

sus once more
;

'Tis s

rh--h

—

T~^—^-

sweet- -

weeter, yes,

^i^TP~* J-
u—b- ^ -1 1

1 1 \—— 1

—

^f»
^m' ^m 'm 'm ^k~fH*

=^^—
p-fT-v—y—y— 1 ^—-»—m—m- -m—m—m- -i^—y—y—1—y—

-fc/—y—^—V ^-^-^^•-

er, yes, sweet er each time than be - fore

sweet-er each time than before, 'Tis sweeter, yes, sweeter each time than before.

9.^^ i e=i= -m—m.

12=21

^

—

w-—W-{-w—1»
'

(^—w-
_--:>=t: rr~r~i ^

^^*-
"g=eyy I*

Copyright, 19U3, by S. D. Goodale. 13
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12. When Love is in the Heart.
W. C. MARTIN. D. B. TOWNER.

^^ i^: -^. -^ z^ z^L zn. ~s 1

—

1. When love is in the heart, All the world is bright with beauty ;
2. When love is in the heart, All the flow-ers bloom more brightly,
3. When love is in the heart. Earth and heav - en all seem smil-ing;

«=«= -m ^ -m ^ :3±=yij^ -p—=

—

m-
+- y- m

-^ 1-—al—B-« ^-^—

I

U^":;^
-K 1 i-

•^ ^
:5: :S

-»!- -»^

There is joy in do - ing du - ty, And the e - vils all de-part.
And the cares of life sit light- ly; Oh, whatgrace it doth im-part!

There's no halt-ing, no re - vil - ing ; An - gry pas-sions nev - er start,

p-f^ ^ ^T 2 s *—ri** • '^^-^^-i^S S- " ^
Ci-j-

—

m^—•-M-3 ^ 1*— I h» » m—m-P^ 1*-

1^ ^-ml ••-
-S » 2=:z*zz —m m—I—•l—f

-m- -m-

in the heart,
in the heart,

in the heart.

When love
When iove
When love

in the heart, When love is

in the heart. When love is

in the heart, When love is

-I*- •,•- -^- * ^*- -•- « (^ ^—1—«'

-^=^

mChorus.

-N N-
iS—Mi

^ -fv-

'm-—s i-^ S:

—

-^- m a/ 1 . .. -^—

«

3 •«•

4f^

When love is in the heart, Oh, when love i3 in the heart,

g--li» ,

-gr
—

-

^ --r :£:

^
iJaZZ.

We are ver - y much like Je-sus, When love is in the heart.

-^ •-

SVî ^*_t_
-H»—p:
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13. The Christian's Test.
MRS. FRANK A. BRECK.

^-^=^
S—•k^ 1 1 1—

^

1 !i£f_il_

T—^—^—^--r-^^—S)
—

J. S. FEARIS.

^
-*-.-*

1. Speak as thy Savior would have thee, Guarding thy tho'ts day by day;
2. Cio where thy Savior would have thee, Ev-er his gos- pel proclaim;
3. Cheer-ful-ly live for the Mas-ter, Treading the path that is right

;

P^ -^ -(•-

-m~^m~

m -J"1

—

ir^-^n=s:-«—i—^—-d-Ti—I-

'-i&hj—

I

r^: ^^
'It" * * • W-

Out of the heart's full a-bun-dance Spring forth the words that we say.

Let us be faith-ful to wit-ness, Seek but to hon-or his name!
Do - ing the work that lies near-est, Do - ing it, too, " with thy might."

I N ^ I

m^ H*-^l*-

Chorus.

n # 1

/ft 1 _1 1 1

^U-—1

—

-al ^ al al « al ^ ^^

—

-i- < J ... .^—d

—

-^ ^ -^ -^—^ "^ at
-^- -•«—-^H H- -ft—

1

1

Do r

.J. ^ .J- -J_ ^ V -•- -^^

loth - ing that you would not do, when Je-
1

SU8 comes; Say

1 1 ^

^4—S

—

-» « \m w » w » m -f—-1 1 y

—

1 1
1Lu ,/ ^ 1*: L^ '^ L^ 'u 1 .1

q=J
:1!5=i^=it:

at=:;S:
J, ^

nothing that you would not say,when Jesus comes; Go nowhere that you

m i» ^ t?=:^ -I*- *
k k r=^ :^=|c=k=tc

J D J-

=j:

|]=i=^ q=n=i
;i!-g ^

would not go, when Je - sus comes To call his chil-dren home.

'^—d y c/ y hii

X e i*:;=t r
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14. Face to Face*
MRS. FRANK A. BRECK.

Moderato.

-H— -

GRANT COLFAX TULLAR.

1. Face to face with Christ my Sav-ior, Face to face—what will it be ?

2. On - ly faint-ly now, I see him, With the darkling veil be-tween,

3. What re - joic-ing in his pres-ence, When are banished grief and pain

;

4. Face to face! Oh,bliss-ful mo-ment ! Face to face—to see and know;

9^Sfe
-^—

^

It 2^^^&

When with rapture I bo-hold him, Je - sus Christ, who died for me.
But a bless-ed day is com-ing, When his glo - ry shall be seen.

When the crooked ways are straightened. And the dark things shall be plain.

Face to face with my Re-deem-er, Je - sua Clirist, who loves me so.

^^
It:

-m-'--^

Chorus.

^-.

—I
1 al Z^-

-^^=iP 3^—^ L^—

^

t^ i
-#-TWr"s?-

I ri

Face to face shall I be-hold him, Far be-yond the star-ry sky

;

n I, ! N ... J^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ,

1 1 h
V r?^ J •' J • 01 _i r « . . 11

#jn^j—J—J J *^^-H-M 1 1
"1 * *l H-Hl§] s . s » ^ ^ ^

Face to face iu all his

m » im m ^

glo- ry, I shall

^ ^ ft

-% « ^' •

see him by and

^ 1* ^ ' m

by!

1^ •

r^* VyA 1 1 1 ,»

—

m— -<^i— ^—^\
f>^^-.-L- L- b-;^=^ -(2

—

-h- —t- ^ 5* r [- r ^tf^i
1 1/ i*- 1^ '• i*' r
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15. No Shadows Yonder.
HATTIEH.PIERSON. D. B. TOWNER.

1. The heav-y clouds obscure the sky Above my head, And where the
2.1 climb a bare and crag-gy steep By paths unknown, And in the
3. What the' no sun-light conies to greetMy long-ing eyes ? Some day will

4. Be-yond the shadows there is light. And peace, and love; 'Twill dawn at

-«- • -I*- -I*- -^ ' ~ '

I
I

dark'ning shad-ows lie IMy feet must tread; But One is ev - er

lone - ly vale I weep, But not a -lone; One whispers of the
bring to me a sweet And glad sur-prise; Thro' darkest ways the
last up - on my sight—The home a - bove! There I shall s^ng the

» m w \m—^—li-

near my side To lead the way; He who is Light will be my
joy that waits The jour-ney's end, The cit - y fair, with -in whose
Sav-ior's hand AVill lead me on, Un - til I reach the Morn-ing
Father's grace. Life's sor-rows o'er. Be -hold the glo - ry of his

-I*. .(*- -ft. jm.- -ft. -^ H*. • .|«. -^ -^ -

guide To jier-fect day.
gates No shades de-scend.
Land, And night is gone,
face For ev - er - more.

"^-*t^^

—

^ I
1—

F

F4-H 1—h--

I* -S-
I

No shadows yon-der, no lonely night. Will

I I I I

ev-ercome;No sin will dark -en the light Of the heav'nly home.

'«- ^—r I ,• *- g-^-^-^
:P=^

Copyright, 1902, by Daniel B. Towner. 17



16. In His Steps.
GARY.

-m— K-
: ^ :^ J^ 1^

1 N

C. S. COLBURN,

I

1—1 -S'-

^^f=t— 4—.u^-^-^zM-^-^^-^ w^- 1
1 ris=-

•"
1

1. In
2. In
3. In
4. In

1

His g

His s

His s

His B

1

91

taps,

teps,

teps,

teps

J.

oh,
in

no
is

words so full of meaning

!

joy, or pain, or sor - row,
fear of sin's do-niin - ion,

par-don, peace and pow-er,

In His steps to
In His steps, what-

In His steps, no
In His steps is

_f» ,«_ *_i_«_
-| 1 1 1—

^

^b-K-h- 1 r—r—r—

r

fol-low day by day; In
ev - er may be - fall

;

In
fear of Sa-tan's wiles; In
hope and joy and love

;

In

His steps, the cross its radiance
His steps, no fear - ing for the
His steps, no fear of men's o-

His steps is grace for ev - 'ry

:i^3EE?^3^:
-fc—5!:

--!-
Refrain.

i^45=I^l:=1:
;3-—E-f>-^-F=j=:,-t£

beaming,
mor-row,
pin - ion,

hour,

In His steps, to guide us on our way.
In His steps, we're trusting him for all.

In His steps, no e - vil now be-guiles.

In His steps, leads to our home a - bove.

" For here - un-

:hi2;—IS— ^ -si I—^v-N:—I N-P^ ^ ^ s p>

;>t2:^tf
•l-v—*

to are ye call - ed, Because Christ suf-fered for you.

k

Leaving you an ex - am - pie That ye should fol-low in his steps.

1 s s N -•- --
—• «—«

—

^»-^—ri i—I*—s-H»

—

r^—-m *"
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17, His Grace Is Sufficknt.
R. McNAUGHTON. D. B. TOWNER.

w- sA L^- -m m m •- &-

—'^.—ah

1. His grace was suf - fi-cient for

2. His grace is suf - fi-cieut for

is suf - fi-cient for

is suf - fi-cient for
3, His grace
4. His grace

me! When in trem-bling and
me ! And what-ev - er my
me! All my need he'll pro-
me! When in man-sions of

it^^^^^^fa4
^ • ^

^=i=?=^

t^; PS K -+

38=5:
fear, To his side I drew near,

lot, I can hear his " Fear not !

"

vide. And my steps homewai'd guide;
bliss. Still my theme shall be this

;

And he cleansed me from sin,

1 am safe in his care,

And in death I shall sing,

And for aye I eliall sing,

m^-=^L lW=^^m=^L
fct 4=

5 =t
SriT ^

*i *r- ^^tz^zziS: m * ^4»

—

m • ! g
-^ -^

-f
' u u ' r

Made my heart pure with-in, His grace was suf - fi-cient for me.
Who can guard from each snare, His grace is suf - fi-cient for me.
Aa I rest 'neath his wing, His grace is • suf - fi-cient for me.
To the praise of my King, Whose grace is suf - fi-cient for me.

1^ t:- mia=E=?M m- -^=^

I

Refrain.

=i: ^E^P
—

^

ah-m S-
-X i* • ^ ^ si

5-r-i^--

For me, for me, Hia grace ia suf-fi-cient for me;
Forme, forme, is suf-fi-cient forme!

9S
—1^—I «st_

-^- -M- -<*-• .^^
mS ^ f ^ ff .^.'p:

tS: i^-4
5/_>_

V \J V

i^>^ ^iH—

I

"^^—ai * g-
'^ ''I r

'^
J? rT~-^ -^-

1. ^ 1

For me, for me. His grace is suf - fi-cient for me.
For me, for me,

—1« >•= r-'^

Copyright, 130;:, by Daniel B. Townsr-



18. I Love and Serve Him Now*
s. c. s. SAMUEL D. SMITH.

1. I heard of great sal-va-tion, How Je-sus pleads and iii-tcr-cedes,

2. The bonds of sin enthralled me, The joys I sought with grief were fraught;

3. Oh, what a pa-tient Sav-ior! He followed me to set me free,

4. O soul, your sins enslave you. The Savior knows your guilt and woes,

§#*?
_«—

^

-X=\:z -^.
«=e:iij^ I*—*-
:?:=^Ez!t=t=£[:=tr=r=3
-

|

j-
I

*—^—\-m—m—y

—

I

I spurned his in - vi - ta - tion, Just to love and serve him now.

Still Je - sus loved and called me Just to love and serve him now.

For-giv - ing past be - hav- ior. And I love and serve him now.

Yet loves, and seeks to save you ; On - ly love and serve him now.

I
r

±:
:t:ni=t

Refkaix.

j-^ «— ^—^
1 1 m—

.=^=?-£/--

—^-
ri^-

•-Cg_i

To love and serve him now,

To love and serve him now,

1 love and serve him now,

Just love and serve him now,

m.^i ti
—^-

Just to love and serve him now;

Just to love and serve him now;

Yes, I love and serve him now;

On - ly love and serve him now;

fel^^^S^EE
^ ^

±z
~^^

serve him now. serve him now;

IA= 3̂q:q=::i:
.^ « m—^_

-^ -^ M - :=1:
::^: ^P

But I spurned his in - vi - ta - tion. Just to love and serve him

Still the Sav-ior loved and called me, Just to love and serve him

I was bound, but Je - sus freed me. And I love and serve him

Yes, the Sa\^-ior seeks to save you. On - ly love and serve him

now.

now.

now.

now.

-e—

^

|fe7= -t
-I

1-

:t=t=:
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19. Looking on You,
Arr. by JAMES M. GRAY. D. B. TOWNER.

1. I saw One hanging on a tree, In vis - ions of my soul,

2. A gen - tie but condemning power Was stored within that eye;

3. An - oth - er look lie gave, which said: "I free - ly all for - give;

4. O sin - ner,thoumust meet that gaze In judg - mentor in grace;

( 1 ^ s N s ^ J I J. w"" I
' '

' —*—• al—^ • ^ "* -tS>- .mm ?^-
:jz

:p: -•-I-

U
'^^

P̂^ s)~ ^r
:i=^

:q=—

:

-(2-

:ii:

AVho turned His loving eyes on me As near His cross I stole.

And ne'er can I for-get that hour. From hence-forth, till I die.

I\Iy blood is for a ran-som shed, I die that tlioumay'st live."

Ke - pent, believe, and change thy ways, Ere thou be-holdllis face.

N S . I t*^ J^ .J J \

B^Bl^J

#—1«—I*-
T^

He's look - ing on you, look-ing on you! Oh,
He's look-ing on you, looking on you!

tAi l-ri-r-i m^-^—»

—

m- «i

^^S? -7—'^3-:

!*^-|-» jl

-\—I Si 1
^r^ 0^—I—

:E^ :S=^
T

nev - er were love and compassion so true. He's looking on j'^ou.

He's looking on you,

-I*- ^ -»- -m- -^- H« . ,S S S 3 -•-
I- »—W-—» W »—hi* l*---'r—I*- '—=- -^i-: •—*—»—» •• -A

-S-v-

I
Ad lib.

^=^,
9—4^—-j^-J^-ah^-i'-i -ag-

—K—

K

u/ U' '>< L>

looking on you! How can you refuse Him ? He's looking, looking on you!
looking on you

!

^
^- - -•-^

; .
'—^—^—1-1

-J
—<—

I

^—>_L>_i „j_j >_L. jj
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20. How could He Love Me so ?

B. W. BURLEIGH. J. E. DELMARTER.

5^4^w- f>

—^ lEEJ
:i5=:3-

liSi^
'J

\ [ J 'J

1. IIow could myHeav'nly Fa-ther send A Sav-iorliere be

2. How could my Je - sus ev - er pay The debt of sin I

3. How could my Sav-ior set me free? How could he die as

4. O broth-er, can you still de - ny, Still live in sin as

5. God, I givemy-self to thee; Where'er thou bid'st I'll go;

^

_ _ m- -m-
'

"

low?
owe?
though

though

^^ —^—H—-J :^=:i:
TPI—^-

:q:

^--2—-it
qg=^::*=S:

How could he ev - er con - de-scend To love a sin - ner

How could he e'er such love display ? How could he love me
'Twere he who sinned instead of me, How could he love me
The bless-ed Je - sus did not die When he has loved you
I'll praise thee thro' e - ter - ni - ty Since thou hast loved me

^^_b je 1_ >. , /. 1 ^ |C !« (C ^.

so?

so?

so?

so?

so.

Chorus.

How could he love me so? How could he love me so?

love me so? love me so?

-b—[- . "^—ti—

u

:&=! %-^-
ffs-

-f^ -J- I ,^J--L

? >

-^1—N—N N-

-p—*-—»;-

I nev-er deserved to be thus served, How could he love me so ?

love me so ?

I J' 1

p;— 1—^
I

—;-! «—r*-r^ 1^—1^ r* •—I nT'*—^—• ii

=^—9—^-t Cr J ^—

I

-^—y -,—1^-=-^*—I*—(•

—

^^—i^-^h—^^^="^
I -W
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21. Speak Just a Word*
KATHERINE 0. BARKKIl.

_^^—1__—^—
'-A "

-1

D. B. TOWNER.

1. Speak just

2. Speak just

3. Speak just

4. Speak just

5. Speak just

1 >

^=1

a word
a word
a word

a word

a word

for

for

for

for

for

—s—

M 1

-

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

1
f9—

Tell how he died for

Tell how he helps you '.

Do not for otli - ers

Why should you doubt or

Tell of his love for

1

—

» ^---»—

»

—

1

;ir~'i"~+^—fci fi

—

you,

ive;

wait;

fear?

men;

1

1
"^

-^ ^4- L- > ^—1__ . .1

.

-^ |fi
L|

,

llp--^—

^

-. t— J '^.

-^-+—I .^i—>^-^—-I-

X —

V

s m

9^

Oft - en re-peat the sto - ry. Won - der - ful, glad and true.

Tell of the strength and com-fort Which he will free -ly give.

Glad - ly proclaim your mes-sage Ere it shall be too late.

Sure - ly his love will bless it; Some one will glad -ly hear.

Some one distressed may list - en, Will - ing to trust him then.

-!• »
1

—

\

-.^:
:^ -ja-

-* *-i-^

Chorus.

—• 1-

:-S-
:=r

-^^-^-
5:^:

:^T:S=»

§i

Speak just a word, Ev - er to him be true

;

Speak just a word, just a word for Je-sus,

1^=^
^t:

•(•-•^

i^

S—I-

-ff—

^

»^«^ -^-
--

-J Pi 1 -^-^—-^ —i-

01

Speak just a word, Tell what he's doing for you.

Speak just a word, just a word for Jesus,

Copyright, J903, by Daniel B. Towner,



22. Close to the Crucified One*
MRS. FRANK E. BRECK, Alt

T-

F. S. SHEPARD,

-^—»i

—

r
—I K—

H

:^=m-
~m 1—»;-

Has your heart e'er been touched by the nier-cy of God ? And have you the right

Do you know of his frieiiilsliip,so lasting and true? Do you want his blest

Is your place in his wonder-ful keep-ing secure? And have you the sal-

^ ^ I N ^

:t

ISZZ^t
itZZMI t) \ii-̂

.^
-i)

^-

J3
ff^ I s>—,—m

m-—-^—• 15>—i—

•

-A—^- m3t=^-»--^—*—-*—»!- •« « al-

jour-ney be-gun? Areyouwalk-ing in faith with the Sav-ior di-vine?
will to be done? Are you liv - ing for Christ and his glo-ry a-lone?
va - tion he won ? Do you know the sweet joy of his presence so blest ?

_
J*^,. N _/5' . _•_ - - - ^ - ^

pt
.]«. ^- -^ ^ --

-^(t
-ii^-p^

:pE=^
-^—-j-

^ ^ m-

V-

Chorus.

*--Jr^J:
Are you close to the Cru-ci-fied One?
Are you true to the Cru-ci - fied One ? Are you close to the Cru-ci-fied
Are you glad in the Cru-ci-fied One?

ifcl^ ^ -(2- -S—

«

W—^- -*—

^

n.^zzp:. -^—pg:^^—^g-. y |

y
-y—s*-

m

j» p f [•

One ? Are you close to the Cru-ci-fied One ? Are you
Crucified One ? Crucified One ?

-W aiH

^F b^ ^—h
^-^(^ IE

-t;^ -t.^

—

J-

-le—S^

-?-

PS
faithful and true, ev'ry du - ty to do, Living close to the Crucified One ?

W-r-W 1*
i

*
I

1 1 rl*-— I 1*—• 1— "

I
y l»

g;
i^i^p: -y—i;^- -^

-Ti)—:^- -J- ;^L^
-f—t^ -i/—w^ -/—^
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23. From Cross to Crown.
Ait. by JAMES M. GRAY.

:i2-^^t=
.. .--J -4-

l^ ^ '>

--N i

v-^-

-t-

P. I!. TOWNKR.

.-1 ^_

J ^ _

U ^ ^ ' '^ l^ '^ U ^ U
1. Tlie cross, the crosis! the Christian's only gio -ry, I see (I see) the
2. The cross, the cross! redemption's standard raising, I see (I see) the
3. The crown, the crown! oh,who at hist shall gain it?Thatcross (that cross) a

NrPJ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^—I

—

-^—•

—

^ 1——pi*—*—I*—I*

—

-*

—

^— 1- *—l*H-i 1 1 1

'_Ly—t^—y—y

—

A_i^^ ^ ml

mn^ •-1 —S^^ N

:fc -i^

:b: -W—. -91-

-\/-

^ ^

—I

—

'Si-'.
-3^

m-^—m.—.»—t—^_ _«—«—^ 1 1 p "z^X

n
stand - ard rise. March on, march on, the cross of Christ before thee; That
ban - ner wave. Sing on the march, sal-va-tion's Captain praising; 'Tis

crown af - fords; Press on, press on with cour-age to ob-tain it; Tiie

_a_' mi ^ . m ^ . ^ - - I ^ -•-

i?-=EE^ll=^
Chortis.

I

-J-

-»

—

m-—I*—I*-

-y—y

—

^—^- -\ ^

I I

*:-£g

cross all hell de - fies,

Christ a - lone can save. [ Cour-age, courage! Yic-to-ry is near-ing!

bat -J;le is the Lord's.

glz^U^^: - - - - - -
------

^

igzzfczfczt:

::1=-JN=:
-•

—

Lift

§r^sfc

up the wea-ry hands now hang-ing down, Make straight the
I ^ N -I*- -••-

-D—b- :^=fee: ±z=rr

—

I

N-l 1^ S r-—1

1

TM
paths, and strengthen the fee-ble, Press from the cross to the crown.

fet2=t::

-^—(•-
^-'

Oopjrlght, 1903, by Daniel B. Towner
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24. Forward, Men and Brothers,

DAVID LINDSEY.

ab.-f
s

1 1 1—«-k^
i- 1—•

—

m—«— -iL_^—^—« 1

—

t-

E. 0. SELLERS.

: ^-H—4--

:a=i^i-^^:

1. Forward, men and brothers! Hear the Savior's call! Count-less sonls are
2. Ours a roy- al stand-ard, Ours aglo-riousstrife! Win- ning men from
3. Courage! fal- ter nev-er, In Christ's strength be strong; Now the strife and

t: 1 i 1
U-i 1

wait

e -

dan

ing, There is work for all.

vil To the ho - ly life,

ger, Soon the triumph-song.

Shall we lin - ger i - dly,

Je - sus Christ the Cap - tain,

Strike the shackles quick- ly

^G-

5irt2=^=^= V—•^—,-<^-

U5?-i-
t:

--b s 1 h—I

1
———I 1-1 1 zd—

I

1
i

f
-1

r- r
I

^ I
^ N I

*
I

While the days pass on? Godandangels beck- on, Forward, ev-'ry one!
Faith in him our shield, Hasten forward, brothers. Till sin's bulwarks yield.

With the mighty sword! Forward, men and brothers! Conquer by his Word!

^ J_*i .^^ Ji,-r •—?5—r»— ' — ^-r:^-.
—

^-i

Chorus.

For- ward, men and broth Hear the Sav ior's call!

^ri2i=^=--=k==te:
=[=:

-!•
i

*-__^±-
_. 19 19—— I

-I 1
1
—'—

I

:l?=iz=:

—r—r—r-

Countless souls

=^P U_9 9 19-

Copyright, \Wl, b^ E. 0. Sellers,

are wait
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There is

-m =!
'<9-' 1I

work for all
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^^11

.
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25. One Soul Redeemed.
HATTIE H. PIERSON. D. B. TOWNER.

1. One life reclaimed from death and sin, Thro' heav'n the tidings roll;

2. Were all the sweetest song3 of earth In one rich flood outpoured,

3. It ech-oes thro' the golden streets, It rings from tow'r and dome—
4. Now thro' the o - pen cit - y gates We hear the harps resound,

=f :5=^=iz^ m— ^ *-

Glad voic - es shout their ju - bi - lee O'er one more ransomed soul.

Yet grand-er far the an-gel's song O'er one more soul restored.

That song the an - gels love to sing O'er wand'rers welcomed home.

And sweet and clear the cho -rus swells, "A soul once lost is found! "

j^ ^.

iteg m ' U— \»
'

"m
-^fce—1^ 1*-

?-^*-J

Chorus,

"One soul redeemed! one soul redeemed !"0h, hear the an -gels sing;

^̂ -
;=t -I

» ^ U t

-A N ^3^=5:
— ^ 1 ^ a|-

Rejoice! rejoice! ye heav'nly hosts, All glo - ry to our King!

-^. ,N

Z^=^-
-»—»—»—-5—»

—

u—I*

—

m^^^
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26.
EDGAR LEWIS.

Jesus, the Savior.
SAGE WILDER.

^ME^^|^EiEl*E3
sus,1. AVho is there a - ble the heart to make clean? Je

2. AVho is the friend that is dear-est of all?

3. Who hath prepared for his children a home? Je-sus, the Sav-ior,

-*•- -^- . -m- -m- -*• H— -I

—

—\m- [-»—1»—1» *

—

» - -

^. J^ M.. .ft-

V-

:^--*—
-.-^—Zzk^t.

«—S—P*—S-

^sQtS

Je - sus! Who is there a - ble to free from all sin?

Who standeth read- y to an-swer each call ?

won-derful Savior! Who is it ten-der-Iy bid-deth them come?

H«_ H«- -«- -^ H«- H*. .(K.. ^. .*_ .«. 4». -«. ^«- !fI

1 1 1 i
1— - '

fcpz=^=^=

t^m^ =

—

m-—*—^-
<m 1* h h 1^—

-A-

<—y—L/

Choru.s.
N N

1
^ l; ^ >

Je - sus, the Sav - ior. Ring out the an-them o'er

Je - sus, the won-der - ful Sav - ior.

iite
.^. • -^

Hf ^
-> >-

i
i^^

.S ^^ N__S > > s
-J>-^ :^=at^=3^:

-ml—w)—wi-

land and o'er wave. He is the on - ly one a - ble to save, Po\v-er he

-W- H — .H i— -*- -m- -I*- -I*- ^'»—»-^-i»—«—»— w—r' 1 ^

—

^-^—r»—
9^k^^y y^HJ^—i^

-|2:^=;

—r^—^

—

T--I 1
—

V—t^—c^ '-f—y—

t

-fl—b-fc f'^ N 1— ^ 1

1 .^ 1

r—

^

-J--,-.

x:t7b^*r-"<—
I-r*l 1^^ ^—^-^—1 ^ *- _«1_A_"^1^ JfeP.K|^_J_W_-L_ -m.—m m ^-^- -•.•• ^ m m—^ -*--T--^^1

»^ ^ • L' ^ ^ ^

hath o - ver death and the grave, Je - sus, the

Je - sus the wonder-ful
_ _ -m- -m- --

^ -^- -^- ^ . -m- -m- -m- -\— -t— -|

—

Sav -

Sav-

-m-
'

ior.

ior.

fedrfc^=4=|=H« ^ ^ ^R_i_
-y—y—y—h

—

_>_^_^_^_>_>___ -1 s=l1^-^^^ ^ ^- 1
1—

M
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27.

H. H. PIERSON.

The Christian's Hope*
D. B. TOWNER,

:=1= =t
)A—• m-~ :=t --N-

"*—ij::—zSrs—*^
±S«-s^

-ST

:

^:

1. Hope for the wea - ry,

2. Hope for the cajD - tive

3. Hope for the home-less
4. Hope that will bright -en

the prom - ise of God, Prom - ise

in bond - age to sin, Grace and
and joy for the sad, Light break-
tlie path thro' the vale, Christ made

§i#E£

un-
sal-

eth
its

m4t-f- -^-'-—?a-

fail - ing and true

;

Eest, bless-ed rest, is

va - tion are free; There is a wel-oome
now on our view; Man-sions e - ter - nal
ehad-ows to flee ; Life ev - er - last - ing

a - wait-ing
a - wait-ing
are wait-ing
is wait-ing

in heav'n,

in heav'n,

in heav'n,

in heav'n.

Ftf2-

-^
-X=r-

-•- • -»- -^9-

£^d
Chorus.

n 1^ fu s N

^t—

^

^ N- 1—
-TT^
—D—5^ -^

—

—«l—-W^—m—=:^-1^-

Wait - ing
Wait - ing
Wait - ing
Wait - ing

—«—

for

for

for

for

me
you
me
you

and for

and for

and for

and for

you.
me. I
you.
me.

—1

—

L«

lope that we

—wi—

hold

J

as

-s

—

an

m
c L* i~'

"" , '?
1

^ * '

«

« • •m
' !^ ' • ^ ' -^—^ 1= _n_—
zi
—

' -^
• |#~r-^f— 1 ->

—

' .' —^— '

1 ~^ ^

an- chor; Hope that is stead -fast and sure;
-<?- ^ -0- ' -O -^ -•- ' -»- ^ .

Hope that has

->-

Pf^
9fc=s

shone thro' the a

^—t?«-i

—

m.

-/—->-

-&-

Rallenlando.

—I P X 1 1 -HS« •—J ^-—<»:a •—

:

•-« »t-T—* ^ ^—. *t- I
;; Hope that will ey - er en -dure.

bzfc
1^ir^

CopTrigiit, 19U3, b^ Daai«i e. Towner. 29



28. His Light Upon the Way.
JULIA H. JOHNSTON. J. B. TROWBRIDGE.

--N-

f^^l^=

1. With trusting heart I fol - low Him,Andsee,thro' all the sha-dowa
2. The ho - ly Word of grace and truth Lies o - pen still to age and
3. The Ho - ly Spir-it's power and grace Reveal to us the Sav-ior's

l=X^—:5::Szz=5=3=i
^-

g=^_g—J-

dim His light up - on the way. A -long the path which Jesus trod, I

youth, His light up- on the way. From out its bless-ed pages shine The
face. His light up - on the way. And as we onward, upward go, The

-(•—I*-
-

| 1 1

—3r

^ ^^=^=rz^ '

1

r^ j^
1—

1

^^^!

—

-J -^g-^—s—-«—• r^—I——-m—-^ ^

-5-i—• 9I 1

—

'

»-*-L^_ —« ^.

fol - low on, where falls from God His light up - on
pre-cious prom - is - es di-vine. His light up - on
heav-'nly path doth dai - ly show More light up - on

m^,
i^^^

faz:

P 1^
:^-

:e=S:

the way.
the way.
the way.

-^-4-

Chorus.

:=1=

=it^:^:,5:£:t±;
:i=r*: :J^

His light up - on the way Leads on to per -feet day; It

_jv_ "^'

-O-

ligrt

i
-^

—

\-

im -S—I—

«

^

-*——•• « 5-m 1 1'--^--*!-^

S
is not dark, for I can mark His light up - on the way.

„^+r-_*_e^-pi

£
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29. Tell of the Love of Jesus.
JAMES ROyVE. D. B. TOWNER.

n tt » L ^

^r^^ ^ -1^-^" ^ 1^1
N K 1

-^ 1^ ^ Zi-r- •—r--J^-t-
-m. «>, 1 -•^i-
L^ m « •—

H

H-- ^ «-

1. Out in the world where so mim - y are sad, Tell of the

2. Out iu the high-ways of strug-gle and strife, Tell of the
3. Down ill the val - leys of grief and de-spair, Tell of the
4. Out in the ev - er dark plac - es of sin, Tell of the

^^^> * ^ ^ «• ^—
-m- -m- -•- -^- *

1 1 1 1

1 \ 1 1

^

y^ d -> ^ s* 5* J s' ^——\^ ^

tfi-t

love of Je - sus ; Ev - er it comforts and makes the soul glad ;

love of Je - sus ; Tell how it sweet-ens and bright -ens your life
;

love of Je - sus ; Say he is long -ing their sor- rows to share;
love of Je - sus ; Help some poor sin - ner sal - va - tion to win

;

-*- -^- • -I*- • -fi- -*- ^ -I*- -^- — -^- -*- -«- -^-*

^|: _^_

Chorus.

^ =r :«=^ :i^=if 3t=it5=:*:

Tell of the love of Je - sus. Tell of it, sing of it ev - 'ry hour

;

^ -^ - - -I*- -^ . '^ . ^ . ift: H«- ^ :^" ^*- -«L Hft. H«..

^
:S==^^ ::^=t ±=rfc

-^ • [ "•!- 3t=5;:

rrii-

Tell of its sweetness and sing of its pow'r, Oh, what a bless-ing to

-I*- • -I*- -(*- •^- H*- H*- <*- * -(• 1*- -(*- * H*- * -*- ._ -(*- • -^- _—;—a—S

—

U . U—£-^E t:

-^- V—&<-

^
oth - ers you'll be, If you'll tell of the love of Je
^ ^ q^ If: ^. .^ ^ fz-ifi-

m\

^1

sus.
/TS

t;:^ ^ -^i^

> • • I ^
Copyright, 1903, by Daniel B. Towaei.
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30. Live for Others.
R. McNAUGHTAN. D. B. TOWNER.

-*

—

s—^-T-*-
-Wi' •

xn

s?- fe *=-if

1. Live for oth-ers, day by day! 'Tis the true, the bet- ter way;

2. Live for oth-ers, for that One, Who, thongli God's beloved Son,

3. Live for oth-ers! spend, be spent! 'Tis the life the Mas-ter meant,

4. Live for oth-ers! and when death Shall cut short Hfe's latest b;.eath.

iSlg :t:=t: '^^^f^-

'Tis the way the Sou of God, When oa oarth as Sav-iortrod.

Yet, "for oth-ers" lived and died, xA.ud is crowned "the Cru-ci-fied."

Giv - ing with a lav - ish hand, Meet-ing ev - er love's demand.
You with joy shall meet the Lord, And re-ceive a full re-ward.

iiSfcg^iEEi^^ m

Live for others, ev - 'ry day ! Be a blessing while you may,

ev-'ry day!

J.J' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .^ ^ ^
-^g-T-^ m ^-|g-

/^ h- ^r-L| ;^^-^-

-m-^-
-)*—^-

-fi—W >-
--*'—

b

-^~ 1

-i^-^-

§iife

Ev - er loving, kind,and true, Je - sus-like in all you do

kind,and true, all you do.

.-^_
F—--"-r' ^-^—*—^—••H Kr

Copyright, 1903, by Daniel B. Towner.
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31. He Knows,
EMMA G. DIETRICK EDWARD M. FULLER.

"*
I^:

-* -a- . r
1. Oh, aching heart, with sorrow torn, Thy Lord is near and knows; He
2. Oh, fainting soul, with doubts oppressed, Thy Lord is near and knows; He
3. Oh, wea - ry head, that fain would rest, Thy Lord is near and knows; He
4. Oh, lone - ly one, live thou thy best, Thy Lord is near and knows; He

s

knows it

knows it

knows it

knows it

^-'

Mf-i-

all—the feet way-worn, The wea - ry cares and woes,
all—how thou art pressed On ev -'ry side with foes;

all, and on his breast Thou mayst now re- pose;
all, sees ev -'ry test, Yes, ev - 'ry tear that flows

;

t—p- ^-rj^—f r^^»

The
He
Drop
Re-

*-#-

he knows.

P ' mm. s ' p p-'^

load of grief in anguish borne, Thy Lord is near,

waits to be thy cherished Guest;
ev - 'rycare at his be-hest;
joice, faintheart, his way Is best; Thy Lord is near, he knows.

I 1

^. > PS V I I ,

I — a

m :Fi?*=^
sHr-

M > Refrain.

+:-5-j-

TmI].

:^-i-

==at=
:s=ziq=rzr=
m—a J—'-„5__i

He knows, he knows, Thy Lord is near, he knows.
He knows, he knows,

«—

^

^^r-^=i %^
Copyright, 1901, by Daniel B. Towner. 33



32. When the Door is Shut.

i

T. C. N.
Moderato.

T. C. NEAL.

nAs. S, :̂5-—5- •I—ai- 3=^=^
1. When the door is shut it will be too late; En-ter while you may,
2. When the door is shut all your hopes will die; En-ter while you may,
3. When thedoor is shut mercy's calls will cease; En-ter while you mav,
4. When the door is shut count the dreadful cost; En-ter while you may,

en-ter in to - day; Why live on in sin? why in dan -ger wait?
en-ter in to - day; Vain - ly then to heav'n you for help will cry;

en - ter in to - day; Has-ten, need - y one, with thy God make peace;
en - ter in to - day; Oh, the shut-out soul, all's for - ev - er lost;

^ji
1*" "f*"

"
^" "^'

—J?--»—»-—»—t-
->^—

£=e:
-a-

-1 1-

En-terwhileyoumay, while youmay! Oh, en - ter, en-ter in to-day!

i; 1^ ^ U' 1 ^ "J

=£=£
. ^ t=t=t==

>- ^ >-
f» ^

:^=^iTt:S=^: -^-^

i*

1^=^^:-s—*—*-

Oh, en - ter, en - ter while you may! Do the Savior's bidding, lest you

=t= t: ^^£E£E££E£E?

Pi
mt.

it=3-=^ i—^r~^ *==3--''-^^
-=^= ii

hear him say, "The door is shut! Too late! too late! (too late!)"

Pie
tz; 1=1

:t

Copyright, 1902, by T. C, Neal.
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33. Lovers Redeeming Work,

:i^=J:

MRS. H. E. JONES. D, B. TOWNER.

-t-4—I—^^^—I—^—P^ 1

—

-•- . ~m- * -^- -•- -^- -<^
I

1. Love's redeeming work is done, On the cross of shame 'twas met

;

2. Love's redeeming work is done, And a pre-cions price it cost,

3. Love's redeeming work is done; Praise and glo - ry to the Lamb!
4. Come to Christ, O sin -ner, come; Lo, his arms are o- pen wide!

I

^MEliEh=?=E=^ ?: ^_i_«.

1 1 -s—I—tH •-I—»i

—

7^

Christ, the Lamb, the sin - less One, Paid for us the dread

Life of him, the matchless One, Wondrous gift for sin-

Grace is free to ev - 'ry one, Hal - le - lu - jah to

Find in him sweet rest and home, Oh, ac-cept the cru

ful

ners

his

ci -

debt.

lost,

name!
fied!

Come to Je - sus, burdened one, Yield your heart, and grace is won!

9'i^=t^ -H 1 H :*=?: c=t 1=t=
~J—t-

:9C=:S
r=T

125*—I

Love's re-deem-ing work is done. Come and welcome, sin-ner, corqe!

m^ t^-
-m—^—w—1^- E^i3^
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34.
KATE ULMER.

The Presence of God's Love.
EDWARD M. FULLER.

^ s ^
it—"tv-j —^-

v—*!- '>^ ;e3=3e3=^
1. Gold - en light is streaming o - ver hill and dale, Lighting e'en the
2. Storms may come upon us as we take our way, Press-ing ev - er

3. We will journey onward withoutdoubt or fear, Trust-ing in our

m^^^- :p:=t
-f?—

^

H*— !* — (*-

^ V >

z=^ i^- ->—y-

T-5—-S—-«.—^ -^-

9^5p

shad-ows of the deep-est vale, Tell - ingclouds and darkness can not
for-ward toward our home each day ; Yet we know a-bove them still the
Fa - ther's ten-der care so near; Like the bless-ed sun-light shin-ing

^^=i^^
?-^ :t=-:

-tZ-

.^-

:f:^
X
-^r—-

-i^^-
long prevail In the presence of God's love,

sunbeams play In the presence of God's love. Sunlight, sunlight, glorious nni

pure and clear In the presence of God's love.

3-%= ^
1^
I

glo

:5: iE3-=

=i§i|

fair. Sunlight, sunlight, gleaming ev'ry where! Pointing ev - er

*—*——-^ ^ .^^^t::=i—r—^^—s=
-l*^*-

ous and fair, gleam - ing ev'rywhere!

-gi—

g

-

-V-<5>,-

^iSTTii

Ld ^ ;^ I

to our home above, Radiant with the presence of God's love.

love, of God's love.

-V y tj—^

—

r^r-rli-J+-»-=-» •-^4» ^ p*"^^
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35. Marching: We Go.
M. S. HAYCRAFT. D. B. TOWNER.

4 N-—

N

1-

^.
SS=S:

iSrS^ :^

1. Un • der the stand-ard of Christ, the King, March-ing
2. Un - der the stand-ard of heav'n-ly grace, Now in

3. Un - der the standard that ne'er shall yield Un - to

4. Un - der the stand-ard that shows the way, Home to

(2-

we go,
the field

the e-

the cit-

gz^Sfel?-4-
ii^

—I K
3^ lit =5:

-^ *- -^ t*f- m . L—^—2{ -m—i K- -a|- -g^-

and our voic-es ring; Praise to our Cap -tain, the Lord of might,
let ua take our place ; And in the Name that the an-gels praise,

vil, or quit the field ; Knowing no truce with the dark and wrong,
y of bright-est day ; Marching we go, and we lift the strain,

" Fi'iend of the children, E - ter - nal Light!
"

Fight the good light thro' the com-ing days. Un - der the standard with
Gath - er we all with thanksgiving song.
" Ev - er and ev - er shall Je - sus reign."

• («-
-(2.

-^ • • m -

m^̂ -=—^—»—•—^—(*•
-^-

^^5f^^Sr=®
hearts true and brave, March where the flag of the Lord doth wave! Join in the

^^^ f^'1̂
-<^

-ti—(e-MR-
—

^

—
-T

-^

i
\ ral ' -!> ^-

"w

—

z;^. ^ '^'9—*

—

mu - sic that ne'er shall cease, March in the ar - my of love and peace.

P
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36, Jesus Calls Me.
ERNEST G. WESLEY. SAMUEL D. SMITH.

a=^= 5^
Sr:^: S=? -—5^ h:zr

Je-sus calls me; where, I know not ; But he leads me, this I know.

Je-sus calls me; whether sun-light O'er my path doth brightlj^ shine,

Je-sus calls me; I o- bey him, All con-trol to him I j'ield;

Je-sus calls me; I will fol- low, Whereso-e'er he points the way;
N

:^-

If his pres-ence go-eth with me, Ev-'ry step his love will show.

Or the midnight darkness blind me, I am his and he is mine.

His the right to stay or send me From or to the bat-tie -field.

Death may meet me on the mor-row—I will heed his call to - day.

^n
e -- • fft -^

Wi t==^ m—•-

V— J-

-r
-y y^fe-

u >j

Chorus.

I
—« *p s—fs j- «^ 1

^

Je-sus calls me, I will fol - low, His to lead, a-lone the right;

^5=pfei=fcfc -?E=T^ -^ ,*-
Z-
^-^ -m-^—»—

I

.*-

-^

—

-^

A PS V-

H—

!

1
—=1

—

m—
« « ^ * 1 : « ^ 5 Lgj; IJ

Mine the bles-sed-ness to fol - low, Sends he day or sends he night.

\ 1*^ ^ . -e- -p- H*- --

5ie?=
4-:£i-

t: ->— =^-

e
^-T- -^—*-
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87. Full Surrender,
REBECCA S. POLLARD. D. B. TOWNER.

1. Sav-ior,'tis a full sur-ren-der; All I leave to fol-low thee;

2. Ag I come in deep con-tri-tion, At this con - se-crat - ed hour,

3. No with-holding—full con-fess-ion; Pleasures, riches, allmustflee;

4. Be this theme my song and sto-ry. Now and un- til life is o'er;

5. Oh, the joy of full sal-va - tion! Oh, the peace of love di- vine!

m :4~*

-^^"^"TrT" :»=zp:
:^-:^=;'^^—^-|

I

ZEi— I

—

r^n^

—I s-

=5=z^zz^:
:=P

'-t^=^ -^

Thou, my lead- er and de - fend-er From this hour shaltev - er be.

Hear, O Christ, my heart's pe-ti-tion. Let me feel tlie Spir-it's power.

Ho - ly Spir - it, take pos-sess-ion ! I no more, but thou in me.
This my rapture—this vay glo - ry Till I reach the shin-ing shore.

Oh, the bliss of con - se-cra-tion! I am his and he is mine.

I*- -fft-

r-
i

Chorus.

sur-ren-der all

!

I surrender all!

-(*--(*- ^ ^ ,^

sur-ren-der all

!

I surrender all

!

'*--^ -.»- . I -|g- -^ -I*- -/*- -I*- -

^^zzij-g g:

All

J?z=J:
^--3

*-- =1:^=J ::q:

I have I bring to Je - sus, I sur-ren-der all!

.0-_^_! ^ ^ -r^

CJopyright, 1900, by Daniel B. Towner.
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38. All Tafcen Away#

I

REV. E. A. HOFFMAN.
^rt^s^—ps—=fe— N-

W. H. DOANE.

ssSF -^ 1-^

^—•H& -^ 1 1 ,

—

^ ::t= ^—^—^—
1. Where are the sins that once burdened my soul? Where are these
2. Where is my soul -con-dem -na-tion now gone? Where is my
3. Where are the darkness, the doubts, and the fears, Since I have
4. Where is the dread of the fu - ture unknown, Dread of the
5. Where is the proneness to wan - der from God, And to for-

ft—m—(•

—

^M ^ k l»Am f*-

t=f- 1^

felBS —
I . ^ 1-

-^ •-
-^ 5-—^—5— .JrTii

sins to - day?
guilt to - day?
learned to pray ?

judgment -day?
get to pray ?

Un - der the blood of the dear Lamb of God,
All is removed by the blood of the Lamb,

They have been rolled on the heart of the Lord,
Far from my tho't it for - ev - er has gone,
Since I have trust-ed in Je - sus my Lord,

H*- -/«-^^ =F=r-r-^

f
fcs

Chorus.^m
-^. .J.

—'-S . ^—i^;

AllJ[tak - en a - way! All tak - en a - way,
All tak - en a - way,

.•^ 1^ ^ ^-
t=V-r-

§teEg *^^F^ -^ -^-:^Z5_,*-

-N ^ K S
/ , p u * . «! P* ,1^ -^ !

i L b \y ^ €^ "J"" ~'-- •» «>, • -; m
t r\^ 7 ti .

} /
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1 1^W ''

1

m ^

All tak - en a -

All 1

^^^^^"^

way,. .... Un . der the
tak - en a • way,

r^ /
c\' u 1

1* —^«' m ,"
^' V h \j _ 1 s s S b w

J
^ '^ U' 1 / 1 ' ' !

1 T '
' 1 w' !> l^

^M * J 'J u' 1

:^B^^ES —P( P—a|- ^;

§St^

blood of the dear Lamb of God ; All tak - en a - way.

-i—^ (• PV
g S- •

<»! *:s -:;^ :^
Copyright, 1903, by W. B, Doaae, 40



39.
W. O. GUSHING.

Therell Be No Dark Valley.
IRA D. SANKEY.

I^^l
:::?=

1. Thei'e'll be no dark val-ley when Je-sus comes, There'll be no dark
2. There'll be no more sor-row when Je-sus comes, There'll be no more
3. There'll be no more weeping when Je-sus comes, There'll be no more
4. There'll be songs of greet-ing when Je-sus comes, There'll be songs of

i^=g=g= Ĵ 1

—
\ -A-i^g

val - ley when Jesus comes; There'll be no dark valley when Jesus comes
sor-row when Jesus comes; But a glo-rious morrow when Jesus comes
weeping when Jesus comes; But a bless-ed reap-ing when Jesus comes
greeting when Jesus comes; And a joy - ful meeting when Jesus comes

-I*- -^
Jt-*—

N

±—^-
-^^=^^—f. Ig

Refrain.

n-A 1-

To gath -er his loved ones home. To gath - er his loved i

» m *-•-

->-

-• P-
:^=it
4^ mjr Sees -7^-

-N—^-

9^

home, To gath-er his loved ones home; There'll be
safe home, safe home

;

2t^--

m • v-*-r* * ^ i»—^S<* ^ •--=—=- -• » « 1*— r«

:i

'

I
ẑ^j=L\ ^ I L
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3r=3t
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_». -- -.
.J.

.*. * :^_
1^

I

no dark val-ley when Je-sus comes To gath-er his loved ones home.

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



40.
MRS. C. H. M.

Everlasting Life.
MRS. C. H. MOT^TITS.

M—i^^—K- -••1—aH
r>-j

—

^ 1 . «w-^—3—•!
^4 ^—«-f-*—^^—•

—

1. Hear ye the promise from God's Holy Word, No sweeter message hath
2. Light for your darkness and smiles for yoar tears, Balm for your mourning o'er

3. Washed and made whiter, yes, whiter than snow, More like our Master for-

4. Come to the Sav-ior, no long - er de-lay. From his entreat-ies, oh.

ear ev - er heard: He thatbelieveth on
sin-wast-ed years, Per-fect sal-va-tion in
ev - er to grow, Fullness of blessing his
turn not a - way, Precious the gift which he

^ ^ ^ ^ ^-^'^ f> ^ •*

Je-sus, the Lord, Hath ev - er-

Je-sus appears, And ev - er-
people may know, And ev - er-

oi-fers to-day ; 'Tis ev - er-

^
h\r

-IfRJZ^ -^ tr ^b^.
-r r '»- -I 7 ^
V

—

0/—(-

Choeus.
.. ^> K ..

U A/ I
.. .

. -->,—]^ 1 ^ H—2—•!—^ -

^fcj2zg^:—: -^ —1

—

—1

—

-^-1-^— -»-~i S

—

m—«—^—S

—

-—J ^—

*

^—
•^ -s- -3*-:

L^—i—«

last - ing life. Ev - er - last - ing life, Hath ev-er-

Hath ev - er-last - ing life. Ev - er-last-ing life,

And ev- er-last -ing life.

And ev- er-last -ing life.

'Tis ev - er-last - ing life.

^. -r : f i^
J^rn >•

pi—1

"
1

—

t—1

1

'i» !« i» |» !• 1. :^

r^ i. - ; ; - =^ -i

—

-^—^—^J J J——^^—

—

I
-f^—

K

-i5K-

last - ing life, ^
Hath ev- er-last -ing

ev - er-lasting life, oh, hear it,

life;

He that be-liev-eth on the Son of God Hath ev- er-last - mg life.

fe=^^
•»- I -^- t^- -•- -»- d m

-fSi^-^
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Wait on the Lord*
D. B. TOWNER.

1
1 1^ 1^ ^

Wait
Wait
Wait
Wait
Wait

on the Lord, ye who would have liisbless-ing, Lie at his

on the Lord, thou who art wealc and wea - ry, Faint - ing and
on the Lord, with cour-age nev-er fail - ing. Through stormy
on the Lord, whate'er the ill be-tid - ing, Look up to

oji the Lord, oh, bless -ed oc - cu-pa - tion! Low at his

feet, your sin and need
sad, with none to com -

seas" tho' now thy bark
him, thy - self to him
feet, in si - lent ad -

9si i^EE^Mi^

con-fess - ing, He will

fort near thee,^ He will

be sail - ing, 'Calm and
con-fid-ing, Safe are

ra - tion, Wait -ing
-f*- -^

remove
re-vive
se-rene,

they all

to see

the
and
by
who
his

^-
~ii-

%-f^ • ^ZTr^
-J-

^

—

'm m- ^^=
-"=J

^-^=^±z.
:^

-A^^=^

bur - den sore - ly press-ing,—Wait, I

strengthen thee and cheer thee,—Wait, I

sim -pie faith pre-vail-ing,— Wait, I

trust his per - feet guiding,— Wait, I

won - der - ful sal - va-tion,— Wait, I

say,

say,

say,

say,

say.

oh, wait
oh, wait
oh, wait
oh, wait
oh, wait

on
on
on
on
on

- ,S

the Lord!
the Lord!
the Lord!
the Lord!
the Lord!

Wait on the Lord ; be of good courage, and he shall strengthen thine heart;

P^ -•---*

—

19- :g--gi^ #_ ^ .*_ in :p:.

-W—^
-^-—y- e -^

Largo.

ntzzj^j^—
:^-z^^=^ iti

A tempo. Ad lib.

3352-
'-F
^^

-t\
Wait on the Lord, wait on the Lord, Wait, wait on the Lord.

Wait, I say, wait I say, on the Lord."

Copyright, 1903, by Daniel B. T&wner.
Wait I say, wait on the Lord.
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42.
RS. L.

Christ, the Rock, Stands Fast.
E. g. LORENZ.

1. In my soul oft ris-es, bringing pain and woe, The a- larm-ing

2. When be-fore me marshalled all my sing a - rise, Swords of flame that

3. While life's storm is rag-ing, heaping up hope's wrecks, While delights al-

mm :*«=»:s^
u U I I

question, "Am I savecl or no?" Then the Word brings comfort, it doth

bar the gates of par - a-dise, Tho' oppressed with doubtings, still my
lure and sore tempta-tions vex, I will cry, tho' fears and doubts my

iSfem m- Z^ ^- -^-^\
>—w

—

^ ^
rr—s'-

P

I
P^ ^^=^ ^Sa^

*> * i-S *—:it

—

ful - ly show, Tho' my faith may wa-ver, Christ, the Rock, stands fast.

Boul re-plies, "Tho' my faith may wa-ver, Christ, the Rock, stands fast!
"

soul perplex, "Tho' my faith may wa-ver, Christ, the Rock, stands fast!
"

^
2̂=F f-

-»—«

—

w W-

Chorus.

S -m-—^
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I
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I

1 h
S • ^ g ,̂-

-N-g|—el-

The Rock stands fast 1 the Rock stands fast ! Tho' my faith may waver, Christ, the

V -m- -»—»- ,-^ -.
—- -(—- -'— . -^- -I*- -^-

S^i^SS -"F^ -p=i*—5=

s is^^^E^e s—g-

Rock, stands fast ! Glo - ry be to God ' Christ, the Rock stands fast!

m^
Copyright, 1903, by The Lorenz Fublisbiug Co. 44



43. Till the Day shall Dawn,
GRACE BURLEIGH. D. B. TOWNER,

1. We must wait in this shadow - y land Till the day shall dawn,
2. We must live fall of kindness and love, Till the day
3. We must comfort the hearts that are sad. Till the day
4. We must watch for our Je- sus to come. Till the day

shall dawn,
shall dawn,
shall dawn.

m^^n ^t :g±=3:

Till the day
-m—«—*—
-P-—

I

1

-V—;^ y-^
t^-i-

-^ •=
15^
-gj^-

s:p p * i»p * * ^^

We must march with the brave pilgrim band, Till the day
We must trust in our Fa-ther a-bove, Till the day
We must help them to trust and be glad, Till the day
We must wait for the sweet rest of home. Till the day

shall dawn
;

shall dawn

;

shall dawn
;

shall dawn
;

Till the day

H*—-
-/ >- V y ^ 1

I I

Till the day

Till the day

Till the day
Till the day

shall dawn,

shall dawn,

shall dawn,

shall dawn,

Till the day

Till the day

Till the day
Till the day

shall dawn,

shall dawn,

shall dawn,

shall dawn,

m.\-^-

Till the day, the day shall dawn,

\ LJ g

Till the day, the day shall dawn,

I* P
"S^-

-!*—•

I I I

:t==t

i»—w 1

1—[—3

*—»'-»—

J

Till morning light shall scatter night. And the day-star a-rise

Till far and near the morn appear. And the day-star a-rise

Till sorrows night shall fade in light, And the day-star a-rise

Till God's dear Son shall say,"Well done," And the day-star a-rise

I

in our hearts,

in our hearts,

in our hearts,

in our hearts.

•^e-

-/—

^

t£_^
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44. Saved to Serve.
JOHN D. MORGAN. PERCY S. FOSTER.

^f^
*! ^ r» _2 g-?g-~^ *^ • *^

'^m:t

1. To dai - ly die to self and sin, and dai - ly to re - ceive

2. To dai - ly die to all things past, by spir- it, pray'r, and word,

3. Tho' dark the way, tho' long the strife, I thro' the Spir-it's might
^jft- -|ft- -j*- -I*- -^-

m^=^-
rt

t- •^—^—

^

:rii^i

--1-

—

I

S—•- ^—s-
-a) 5- ;i^^3g=:^|^g

^Sfcr=l

New life from thee, I pray, O Lord, and more like thee to live.

May I in -crease in faith and deed un-to thy stat-ure. Lord.

Shall strive for thee, thy kingdom's weal, and for e - ter - nal right

;

-^- -^ -(*- -^- -*- H*- -*- -- -•-

tt^^-
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Oh, saved to serve! by Je-sus' blood from sin and self made free.

Oh, saved to sei've! the field is wide; wliat I can do is small

Then saved to serve! in heav'n's bright sphere I shall with an - gels sing,

§1*6m^
-•-pi»

It:
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To praise his name, to do his will, thro'-out e - ter - ni - ty
thro'-out, thro'-out e - ter -ni -ty.

With joy-ful heart and hand, O Lord, I give to thee my all

I give, I give to thee my all.

And saved by grace behold thy face, my Sav-ior, Lord and King
my Sav-ior, Sav - ior. Lord and King.

-•- rli -m- «i N
I^ - s.—

^
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45. Cairy the Message,
IDA SCOTT TAYLOR.

^"S i^EM^Ef.
i i^

D. B. TOWNER.
-N—3

i'^- zsz

1. Car - ry
2. Car - ry
3. Car - ry
4. Car - ry,

-^- -^- * -I*- -^-

gF¥^

the mes - sage of Je - sus our King, Let the glad
the mes - sage, with words of good cheer, Speak it to

the mes - sage, oli, speak for your Lord, Ask - ing nor
oh, car - ry the mes - sage a - far, Tell it, if

-:^—

r

-r 5^—

I

—f——N—^-

^'

ti - dings ex - ult - ing - ly ring; Serv-ants of Je - sus, your
souls that are long -ing to hear; Tell it with ten - der-ness,
seek - ing for hope of re-ward

;

Serv - ants of Je - sus who
need be, wher-ev - er you are

;

Je - sus will help you his
-^- -fm- »- -^- ' |j^

-^- -*- -*- ' -^ -m- ^ -m-

—I*
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Mas - ter o - bey, Bise, he is call - ing, oh, hast - en a - way!
pit - y, and grace. Wearing the sun-sliiue of love in your face,

walk in his light, Toil for his glo - ry for sake of the right,

love to pro-claim. On - ly re - mem-ber to speak in his name.SI -(*- ^

-:J-
-/- :t :t =£

Chorus.

i^± =iS:
*

On to the front, with ban - ners un-
On to the front. On to the front, then on to the front, With

is ^=i=t £

r^^
-I* m\ 1- m-* *!

-

furled, Toil for your Mas - ter, the field is the world,
ban - ner unfurled,

Copjright, 1903, by Camel B. Towner



46. Christ Arose!

Slow.
EGBERT LOWRT.

:1=p:1=:

-xi/ 1 5^

1. Low in the grave He lay— Je - sus, my Sav - ior! Wait - ing the
2. Vain - ly they watch liis bed— Je - sus, my Sav -ior! Vain - ly they
3. Death can - not keep his prey—Je - sus, my Sav - ior! He tore the

-<?- -^- ^•- -»- -»- -(5'- ^ ^ m -^- -<9- -^

^—4—(22 :^:

:_,_(2 «—*_,.

:ft=iSe:

r—r-
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-I 1
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Chorus. Faster.

:t: :tz:d

•I 1
1
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1 1 kT V 1 '-i
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1

com-ing day— Je - sus, my Lord! \ Up from the grave he a-rose,

seal the dead—Je - sus, my Lord! >-

bars a-way— Je - sus, mv Lord! j he a-rose!

i
—^^*—^-i-» 1 ^—v-i—I

—

:i:vz_*z::E^=rJf=*-:i:f_-z^zI=lig—
.^jzMl

With a might- y triumph o'er his foes;

he a-rose!
He a - rose a

9i
— I— ^ 1 1
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^ ^•^ .^ 1 ^ ^ s I I

I

Victor from the dark domain,And he lives for-ev-er with his saints to reign;

9t:
.^-S:

=.: ^ V-'/ V- it:
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-j 1 1 y—1—.

f-S £

^1
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He a-rosel he a-rose! Hal-Ie - lu-jah! Christ a-rose!

he a-rose! he arose!

J. ^

i^^l=l^ —^-

—

— I— J—

,
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lEtE^aEH^i 1
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47. I will Trust.
HATTIE H. PIERSON.

W=S=J::4^
—
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D. B. TOWNER.
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s;F-4=—H-

ifSrt

1. On my will in<z; lips is

2. Tho' my place may be at

3. Tho' he lead - eth me by
4. By his power up-held, in

A 1—

r

m ^ m-'—m-

a hymn of praise, In my heart a
the bat - tie's front, He will be my
a path unknown, 'Tis because a-

his love se - cure, From my heart his

- ^= 1

—

r -X-^ -^-^
l^-^-l*- - • !• 1*

Efi$±:fE^E 1—r^'^--

s

^

§i*6

glad new song; For the bless -ed Lord is my guide and guard,
strength and shield ; In his ar - mor clad there is naught to fear,

long that way Grow the flow'rs of faith and of per - feet trust,

praise I sing; And I safe - ly rest, while the days go by,

~ •

I

I rl
• !» • *

m \m- » 'ft- -y-

f—r-

fem ^-—^r-'-i^-

* ' v-'-jS.
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Chorus.

^^m
And my ref - uge safe and strong. I will trust him,
To his might the foe must yield.

That will bloom to end - less day.
'Neath the shadow of his wing.

ful - ly

9^
:^

ji^^-l»—Pl* ^^ 1*—

^

£ -«—

I will trust him,

-jj—w

w :i
-g—?!5>-

trust him. In his strength go forth undismayed. For his promise
fill - ly trust him. For his promise

^ -p-_-|*- • ^ ^ IT: :r: :^
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^
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fail - eth nev
fail

3t=J=2=: i^
er,

eth nev - er.

§iS6

will trust, and not be a-fraid.

%—^^s
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48. Jesus Sweetly Saves.
SAGB WILDER.
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1. Tell the sweet old sto-ry, shout the glad old song, Let the ransomed
2. Wander - ers in darkness, go- ing far a- stray, Wait for you to

3. Sing his love and mer-cy,sound it ev - er-more,Till the world shall

^ ^ -^. .^. .^. |^ I -*- _^. N N-^- .^-

§iasS3^ -y-
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I
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swell it, as it rolls a -long. Set the cho-rus ringing, ju-bilantand strong:

beck-on to the upward way. Hasten with the message, tell it while you may:
list-en, wonder, and a-dore,Till the tuneful echoes reach the heav'nly shore:

i-*-^- -•- r P -- -^- -m-- I I ^ -*
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Choeus.
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'Je-sus saves, sweet-ly saves. ""I He saves, Jesus saves,

"Je-sus8weet-lysaves."j He saves, Je-sus saves,
^ ^

I
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He saves, sweet-ly saves;

He saves, sweet-ly saves;

Let all nature join and smg.

mm^ -^—-
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To the glo - ry of our King, "Je-sus eaves, sweet- ly saves."

"Je-sus sweet - ly saves."

I
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49. Let Not Your Heart be Troubled.
T. O. CHISHOLM. D. B. TOWNER.

^siiip^^i^ IT

:i==i:

1. When wea - ry with my bur-dens, When dark the day and long,

2. Like strains of dis - tant mu - sic. They fall up -on my heart,

3. "Let not your heart be troubled," Oh, thou who weep-est sore,

4. Oh, words of heav-'nly com-fort! Oh, balm for all un-rest!

^ ^-ff^
l2*d:

^-rzi^r^^t -(2-
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These ten - der words of Je - sus Turn sad - ness in - to song:

Calm all its fev - ered beat-ing, Bid ev - 'ry fear de - part.

Be - lieve in Christ's com-pas-sion. Be - lieve, and weep no more.

Dis - pel the gloom and sad-ness From ev - 'ry trou-bled breast.

giitet^
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Chorus.
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"Let not your heart be troubled, Neith-er let it be a - fraid;
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Ye be-lieve in God, be -lieve al - so in me."
Ye be-lieve in God, the mighty God,

-«:5:e=§^=^L^=tz: ^^.
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50. The Comforter has Come!
KEV. F. BOTTOJIE, D.D. WM. J. KTRKPATRICK.
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1. Oh, spread tlie ti-dings round, wher-ev -

2. The long, long night i.s past, the morn
3. Be - hold! the King of kings, with heal -

4. boundless Love di - vine ! how shall

5. Sing till the ech-oes fly a - bove

er man is found, AVher-
-ing breaks at last; And
ing in his wings. To

this tongue of mine To
the vault- ed skv, And

iTja-
laziztez-^:

-^

j^
-4^ ^pq_

» •-L,
-^-^-

:=l:

3^r-_-N-

ev - er human hearts and hu-man woes abound; Let ev -'rj' Christian
hush'd the dreadful wail and fu - r_v of the blast. As o'er the gold-en

ev - 'ry captive soul a full deliv'rancebrings; And thro' the va-cant
wond' ring mortals tell the matchless grace divine—That I, a child of

all the saints a -bove to all be- low re-ply. In strains of end-less
to

pn^=^^E*3:g^E

D.S.—Holy Ghost from heav'n, The Father's promise giv'n, Oh, spread the ti-dings

-Mz

§L=

tongue pro-claim the joy - ful sound:
hills the day ad-vanc-es fast,

cells the song of triumph rings:

sin, should in his im-age shine!

love, the song that ne'er will die:

-I v-m.—,_^»_ •

—

^ ^ L_

:^:
-b-

'The Com-fort - er

'The Com-fort - er

'The Com fort - er

'The Comfort - er

'The Com-fort - er
»- -ig- -» -19-

Fine

r-4

11

has come!"
has come!"
has come!"
has come!"
has come!"

round, "Wher-ev - er man is found: "The Com-fort - er has come!

Chorus.

:i=|=:^izz=*=zz^=:*z|
-v,-J-

D.S.

m
The Com - fort - er has come, The Com - fort - er has come ! The

M—¥-~-
I \ ^^ V V \

Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirlcpatrlck. Used by per.
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51. Go Forward

!

LAURENE HIGHFIELD.

:rb:^ ;=l

iiiiliP :3^?^

F. S. SHEPARD.
-J—-^-^—g:

1. Go forward! fal - ter not, nor shrink, It is the Lord's command;
2. Go forward! fear not Jordan's flood, There is no stream so wide

3. Go forward! spread before your eyes. In radiant beau-ty dressed,

4. Go forward! scatt'ring precious seed; Go, reaping o'er the plain;

^^^^=#
\r^'f-^-

«-fi«i
-I*-

FS=

IeSeeE
-^=P- £=F£=:^£=^=Fe?-^^p

3= :^=ii=;^ -^—ail J

^^-^*^i

E^J
Go forward! wait not on the brink—Go forth, possess the land.

That it can liin-der men who're found Close to their Leader's side.

The glorious land of prom-ise lies, With peace and plenty blest.

The land will yield a - bund-ant store Of liv - ing, gold-en grain.

^i;i2:
9-\)

-
s—e-

-^-
I

>—t ?:=-^ • U 1

Go for - ward ! go for - ward! Why do you fal-t'ring stay?

Go forward! go ev - er for - ward

!

^ ^ ml -F- :t^
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s I ^
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m^ ai ^
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Press onward in thestrengthof Christ; Go forward while 'tis day!

Copyright, 1903, by F. S. Shepard.



52.
CHAS. M. F.

May he sung as a Solo or Duet.

My Savior.
CHAS. M. FILLMORE.

•- ' -•- -0- -#

ior, kind and tender, I've a1. I've a Sav- ior, kind and tender, I've a Sav - ior full of grace,
2. For my sake he came from heaven To this world of sin and shame;
3. The' I've oft -en been unworthy. He lias constant been, and true;
4. I've a Sav - ior, kind and tender, He would be yourSav-ior, too;

». '•- -w
And a smile of winning sweetness Ev-er beams up-on his face.

Bore my guilt, the' he was guiltless, And tho' blameless, took my blame.
Tho' I wronged him, he forgave me When I would my vows renew

;

Will you not ac - cejit the par-don Which he freely of - fers you ?

3-, t'^ r p

n"
«

1

-0—
-1- fiEt=^^^-0 -•—

"wfi^
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1
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-1
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_^ p#_ —»—^=
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-0- =^iP—*- =iJ
In my heart's shrineof af - fec-tion, He shall hold the highest place.

Can I ev - er cease to love him, And his goodness to proclaim?
Tho' I spurned him, he with kindness My rebellious heart would woo.
Take him now as vour Redeemer, Earth has not a friend so true.

0- '-0- '0- - -0-

Chorus.

How I love him! How I love him! Since for

How I love him! How I love him!

^t=i?l43
r^'-^
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j

^^ g=E^^ ^ m ^ ^
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me he bled and died; ' Howl love him!
Since for me he bled and died; How I love him!

N

-^

—

•»--

-^—j- 'ft—fL-
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:^— -1*

—
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My Savior* Concluded.
N N

ife^^#=^=E^
;i

—

'
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-m—«—^—^-1

—

\

—IJ

Yes, I love him more that all the world beside.

Yes, I love him more than all

53.
JULIA H. JOHNSTON,

My King.
B. T. WORDEN.

1. Sav - ior, this mor-tal life All, all is thine; Fit me for

2. Each power of brain and heart Make thine alone; King of my
3. Thy gra - cious gifts to me Now I restore; Take thou love's

f=±z^^fr_t-^ :ittl^ :^-hg:^ fcm^

i
?i^ 32^^

1 ^ l-rfa—^- -^-r^ 1 1 1 ^

toil and strife By grace divine. All restless longing still. Lead me to

life thou art, Take thou thy throne. Each bounding pulse of joy Still for thy-

ofF- 'ring free, Lord I implore. Thine thro' these passing days, Thine thro' life's

^A 1 J_*.. -^.
I

'^ —•—

uf
i?:^^ H^__j_L3:

£S=E: SeeSEs^ i*z2: ^i
choose thy will, Let me thy joy ful - fil. Thy way be mine.

self employ, Naught can my peace de-stroy, I am thine own.

unknown ways. Thine to re - peat thy praise. Thine ev - er - more.

:ti;

:P
H*—

^

f îS3
Copyright, 1903, by Daniel B. Towner, 55



Are You Looking?
D, B. TOWNER.

1. Are you look-ing to Je - sus for par -don? Have you plunged in the
2. Are you trusting in Je - sus for cleansing? Have you taken the
3. Are you dwelling in Je - sus vic-to-rious? Are you liv - ing for
4. Are you watching for Je - sus, the Bridegroom? Are you ready for

i^ o L*_a L- , i—1— 1 L-N^ n-\-^ fe?
jL

sin-cleansing flood ? Have you taken the purchased redemption ? Are you
Christ as your Lord ? Have you yielded your life in sur-ren-der ? Do you
him ev-'ry hour? Does the Spir-it re-veal him all glo-rious ? Does he
him as the bride ? Lamps burning and garments all spotless, Are you

-! -f— » n . ^^ . —T^ . "It" "[z:—1_:—ij
*"" --

il-Eigsfe
ffi

-y ^ H«—p- .(SiL.
-e—fi--^fc—p-

:i=t£± :t=

^ Chorus.
-(ft-i-^

:q:—I 1 m mi-T—!^ m 9 S- I
-S- -* — ' hT-^=+

ii*

saved, are you washed in his blood? Are you look-ing?
dai - ly de - light in his Word ?

fill you with Pen - te-cost power?
long - ing to i-eign at his side? A.re you looking?

n ^ J H H«—

^

fe£
-y I* P=H*-

-^
zzibzziS:

:rS—-N- ^ g g-
^=5=i: ^=1^

are you watch - ing ? Are you trust-ing ev-'ry
are you watching?

_^_i_,*-

:?E—

^

->-- Ui^v^ —A

1^ ^E£ =]: —^-^—^-

^1
t=J-- 3

-N—

,

promise of his Word? Are you look - ing? are you
Are you look-ing?

-(2_

isS*: -i<y I
*

Copyright, 1903, by Daniel B. Towner. 56



Are You Looking ? Concluded.

-kB3N . ^ (*—!*- :^i^ 1

ii5£=l

watch-ing ? Are you looking for the coming of the Lord ?

are you watching ?

1^
-y ^-^e—

^

-e—2-

-y--

-r f^ • 7- giSl

55.
W. W. WALFORD

Sweet Hour of Prayer.
WM. B. BRADBURY.

1. Sweet hour of pray 'r, sweet hour of pray'r, Tliat calls me from a world of care,

2. Sweethour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r, The joy I feel, the bliss I share

3. Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r, Thy wings shall my petition bear

And bids me, at my Father's throne, Make all my wants and wishes known;
Of those whose anxious spirits burn With strong desires for thy re-turn!

To Him whose truth and faithfulness Engage the waiting soul to bless;

'D.Q.Andoft es-caped the tempter^s snare By thy re-turn, sweet hour of praifr.

D. S. And glad-ly take mysta - tion there, And tvaitfor thee, sweet hour ofpray'r.

D. S. Til cast on Him my ev • \y care. And waitfor thee, svieet hour ofpray'r.

In sea-sons of distress and grief My soul has oft - en found re-lief,

With such I has - ten to the place Where God, my Sav-ior, shows his face,

And since He bids me seek his face. Believe His word, and trust His grace,^ -y-
-: :^- -^ ilp

- • m—m—

n
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56. Hymn of Trmmph.
W. C. MARTIN. EDWARD M, PULLER.

3 -^ 1- —

—

r-^

-^—^—^-

t^E^E^Z -am ^—

Morning dawns for tri-umph as it gilds the eastern skies; In the
Death has loosed the grasp in which he held the roy - al prey, And the
All the bless-ed work for which he came to earth is done; He has

^- -^ -^

-- . -jpi- -«- -^- -•

tomb where He was laid the Sav-ior no more lies; An-gel watchers see him
wait - ing angels I'olled the seal-ed stone a-way ; Je-sus Christ hath ris-en

fought the battles, and the vie - to - ry has won; Eis-en in his glo -ry

^s=eiSj^^
£:-

^^•P—

^

L^B_5:

win the vie - to - ry and rise; Death and the grave he hath conquered,
and be - reft the tomb to-day; Death and the grave he hath conquered,
is the un - ere - at - ed Sun; Death and the grave he hath conquered.

^-^-g=rg=#z£!

\j J *1 ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ *^"yy>
He lives, he lives, who died to set us free! He con - quered

He live, he lives, He conquered

death and hell for you and me ! Let ten thou-sand voic-es

death, he conquered hell

:t:
l^tJ+->-

Copyright, 1903, by Edward M, Fuller. 58



Hymn of Triumph. Concluded.

1^=^=^^ (•^•>- ^

raise the soug of ju - bi - lee : Death and the grave he hath conquered.

a-^3^'4
V—

^

5J i^

Our Neighbors,57.
Words arr. for this work, E. 0. SELLERS.

1. Some-bod-y near you is struggHng alone O'er life's des - ert sand;
2. Some-bod-y near you is hungry and cold; Send some aid to - day;
3. Dear one, be bus-y, for time fli-eth fast; Soon 'twill all be gone,

-i^S*—I*-

jrfH^-

*=r=*=t I*

—

itS

Faith, hope, and courage together are gone; Reach him a help-ing hand;
Some-bod - y near you is fee-ble and old, Left with-out hu-man stay.

Soon will our season of service be past, Soon will our day be done.

m—«—«
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Turn on his darkness a beam of your light; Kindle, to guide him, a beacon-fire bright

Under his burden put hands kind and strong; Speak to him tenderly, sing him a song
Somebody near you needs now a kind word; Some one needs help such as you can afford

-m- -»--«-* H*-
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Cheer his discouragement, soothe his affright, Loving-ly help him to stand.

Haste to do something to help him along O - ver his weary, lone way.
Haste to assist in the name of the Lord, There is a soul to be won.

,^ ^_ -^' N ^

Copyright, 1903, by



58, No Night There.
JOHN R. CLEMENTS.

Solo or Semi-chorus.
H. P. DANKS.

1^^^^^^
1. In the land of fade-less day Lies "the cit

2. All the gates of pearl are made, In "the cit

3. And the gates shall nev-er close To "the cit

4. There they need no sunshine bright, In "the cit

four-

four-

four-

four-

square;
-square,'

square;'

•square,'

1^ >
It shall nev - er pass a - way,
All the streets with gold are laid,

There life's crys-tal riv - er flows.

For the Lamb is all the light,

U U
And there is

And there is

And there is

And there is

no
'no

'no
'no

-I ,^y—

night there."
night there."
night there."
night there."

mf Chorus.

:i2-
3t=^

God shall "wipe a - way
God shall "wipe a

T r r
all tears"; There's no

way all tears";

§Êfe -im. ^.
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death, no pain, nor fears; And they count not
There's no death, no pain, nor fears; And they count not time

r ^ * * - * * i» * * • i^l3»'_

y t -- -^- -^- -^- -- - ^

time by years, For there is "no night there."

by years, by years, For there is "no night there."

k^. -^ .».. .^. _ \^ J ^

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



59, The Name of Jesus.

W. C. MARTIN. E. S. LORENZ.

^-^^^tft=^-
^ d *i-

1. The name of Je - sus is so sweet, I love its mu-sic to re -peat;

2. I love the name of him whose heart Knows all my griefs and bears a part

;

3. That name I fond - ly love to hear, It nev-er fails my heart to cheer,

4. No word of man can ev - er tell How sweet the name I love so well

;

:pc=^
-^—

t
-

_.^_N

p
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It makes my joys full and complete, The precious name of Je - SU3.
The precious name

Who bids all anxious fears depart— I love the name of Je
I love the name

Its mu-sic dries the falling tear ; Ex-alt the name of Je
Ex -alt the name

Ob, let its prais-es ever swell ! Oh, praise the name of Je
Oh, praise the name

sua.

sus.

sua!

N -«-
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Chorus.
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" Je - BUS," oh, how sweet the name !
** Je-sus," ev - 'ry day the same

;

-•- -|»- -- ^ m ^ ^ -<*- •^- ~^- -*- !•- -•-
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" Je - sus," let all saints proclaim Its worthy praise for - ev - er.

Its wor-thy praise

ss f^^fe~S~i^ 7 7^-:^_Lk k k=^
-^—i^——
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Looking Away to Jesus,
ELLA M. PARKS.

rq:

'I
e^

1. Once
2. Then
3. Liv -

I was "wea - ry with struggling aft-er the good and true,

as I ceased all my struggles, upward I turned mine eye;
ing each day in his presence, e - vil can ne'er be - fall,

-I*- -I*- -I*- -1*- -I*- H*- * -- -^- -(*- -I*- ^
fi+te^i^—1»—L—L—1»—!•-

->—>- f t=£
i;

rN-
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AVea - ry with ceaselesa en -deav-or something to be and d^^
Lo! 'twas the cru - ci - fied Je - sus bend-ing to hear my cry!

Nev - er a need but he meets it,—Je - sus, my All in all!

->,

—

^=^=^=iig=^=^s=i ^- -1^ S ^—9):

When to my heart came a message, *'List-en, O child of sin,

Soft - ly he lift - ed me to him, whisp'ring of pardoned sin;

He is mystrength all suf- fi-cient, mighty to save from sin,

-(*_ -I*. -I*- -I*. .(*. H*. • .^- .^- -I*. -I*-
'"^

On - ly in Christ is sal - va-tion,—look thou a-way un - to him !"

In -to my soul came sweet comfort, simply by look-ing to him!
He is my por-tion for - ev - er,—1 have completeness in him.

^-%-^—^—^—^ ^~5=F*-T^i^—
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Chorus.

1 u, 1 1
IS-

*l
Look-ing a- way un - to Je- sus, look-ing a-way to h

.p. -- -- -«- -.- -!*- • -^* -,»- -1—^ -»•- -«- -,- -I*-fc£
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Looking Away to Jesus. Concluded.
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Out of my sor-row and sighing,—out of my fail - ure and sin;
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Look-ing a - way un - to
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1
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Je - sus b
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ring-eth a peace di - vine,
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Look-ing from self to Je - sus, per-fect sal - va-tion is mine!

m -^—

^
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61, Break Thou the Bread of Life.
MARY A. LATHBURY. W. F. SnERWIN

-I—I-,.

1. Break Thou the bread oflife. DearLord, to me, As thou didst break the loaves, Beside the sea.

2. Bless thou the truth, dear Lord, To me, to me, As thou didst bless the bread. By Gal-i - lee

;
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Be-yond the sa-cred page I seek thee, Lord; My spir-it pants for thee, Living "Word!

Then shall all bondage cease, All fetters fall; And I shall find my peace, My All-in All .'

-<2-^^rH

By per, of Bishop Vincent, owner of copyright. 63
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62,
GARY.

What Would You Do?
C. S. COLBURN.

^-i^H=^

—
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1. Sup-pose your way with cloudswere o - ver-cast, A-round you roared the

2. Sup-pose your plans for fame or earth-ly gain Were swept a-way, and
3. Sup- pose that death should come along some day, And from your home a

4. Sup- pose you knew that ere an-oth - er night Should be dispelled by

^^t=^-

-N-r-)-

tempest's angry blast, And all your life should seem a wreck at last; What
nothing should remain, And you were laid up - on a bed of pain; What
loved one take away, And that one be your on -ly hope and stay; What
dawn of morning light, Your soul to unknown worlds should take its flight; What

-5—*- -^ -m-

m^i -/—

>

fe
Chorus.
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would you do? "Would you, could you take it all to God in pray'r? Can you,
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will you take your doubts to him and leave them there, Knowing he will guide you,
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^-m
in his bo-som hide you, If you cast up - on him all your care?
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63. Now I Know What Makes Me Happy.
REV. WILL BESSEY. D. B. TOWNER.

j5= 3^
-*-4-*—H ^ .^

-SI-

Pe#

1. Now I know what makes me happy, As I know what made me sad
;

2. Now I know what makes me happy; Not my com-fort or my ease,

3. Now I know what makes me happy, For he fills me with de-light

4. Now I know what makes me happy; His own presence in my breast,

:k=^^
p y

Christ has all my sins for - giv-en, And his spir-it makes me glad !

For I sim-ply walk with Je-sus, Choose my bless-ed Lord to please.

By his ut - termost sal - va-tiou, And his strength to do the right.

As with joy I do his bidding, And with Je-sus leave the rest.

§^-^2?=^ j^zzri: »=^ --^^

Eefrain.
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Hap-py,

Hap-py,

Hap-py,

Hap-py,

Happy, happy,

al - ways happy, Joy in health and joy in pain!

al - ways happy, Joy in loss - es, joy in gain

;

al - ways happy, Joy in dark-ness just the same,

al - ways happy. Earthly loss is heav'n-ly gain;

-m-z-ft- .«_(*-.

---t^
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Live your dai-ly life with Je-sus, And your joy will e'er re-main.

Joy in God's most precious promise, And your joy will e'er re-main.

As you walk out on his promise, Bless-ed joy will e'er re-main.

Joy in his de-light-ful la-bor, Joy in his e-ter - nal reign.

Jr - ^
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64. O House of Many Mansions,
E. NORMAN GUNNISON. GEO. C. STEBBINS.

I—

I

]

Nj hc-i 1 1
\-

i— -aJ^T—^—^—^-hfl—al gi-

-•- -•- -«i- ^
I

1. O house of many mansions, Tliy doors are o - pen wide, And
2. house of nia-ny mansions, My wea - ry spir - it waits And
3. O house of ma-ny mansions, O house not made with hands,

I

j3l
it:

'"Wi:^^-^mig
•l-T-a,-

:=1-

--X

jpi—^_ H» 1>

::i:

dear are all the fa - ces Up - on the oth-er side ,Thy por-tals they are
longs to join the ransom'd, Witliin thy pearly gates, AVho en - ter thro' thy
sigh for thee while waiting Within these border lands. I know tliatbut in

iir
:i=S=S: ?=S; »_^_,.

i§==t==t: P :fezi^=fe;

:^: -^-

gold - en. And those who
por - tals The man -sions
dy - ing Thy thresh - old

en - ter in

of the blest;

is cross'd o'er:

Shall know
"Who come
There shall

no more of

to thee a -

be no more

9ii=!

sor-row. Of wea - ri-nessand sin.

wea- ry. And find in thee their rest,

sor- row In thy for - ev- er- more.

-•- -m- -^- -m-. ^ _
t— \ L: -

:^.-^^=^^:
t^ V

O house of many mansions,Thy

±7—y-
-\^-^ 1

K_^.,_4n_-^-A v^s-, 1—I ^-i-«-T—P^-^--Ki—I
^ ^-1—1— 1 Ti

^ i^
I

I

• -••- -•- -•- -(©i-

doorsare o- pen wide,And dear are all the faces Up-on the oth-er side.

-«-_ -»•- -•- . _ ^ -•- -*- -^- "!*- -•-

.

^_!i:
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65.
JOHN 0. FOSTER,

-4

Satisfied*

D. B. TOWNER.
J K-

^ m m m ' ~ m w m ' fm

1. A - long the rug-ged paths I tread Where dangers still a - bide;

2. The way grows wonder - ful - ly clear Wtien Christ becomes my guide,

3. Sometimes the cross seems heav-y too ; Sometimes 'tis set a - side

;

4. My love has found a no - ble aim, To be his joy and pride;

5. I know not what shall Vjg in store When I have crossed tlie tide;

^^: -S-r^ ^-

:t: t.
X- i^iifczpt

^^^-]

:=l=l=]:
S2E

-A-

in - deed di - vine - ly led Makes me feel sat - is - fiedTo be

And freed from ev - 'ry sense of fear I'm ful - ly sat - is - tied

But wlien I take it up a - new, I find I'm sat -

And charmed with his de-light -ful name, My soul is sat -

But safe up - on the oth - er shore I shall be sat -

^1

fled.

fied.

IS - fied.

^1 -- -- y

My soul is sat - is - fied, Yes, whol - ly sat - is-

My soul is sat - is -fied, sat-is-fied, Yes, wholly sat - is*

--S—N—

V

1=q:A^^- :strii
if-^-d-'^—a^—^—S- ^tri^

-A- -«^
-/5»-T-

1
'^ (* ^

u; 1 II
fied. With all the fullness of his love, My soul is sat-is - fied.

fied, satis-fied,

Copvright, 1903, by Daniel B. Towner,



66. One Look at Jesus.
HATTIE H. PIERSON. D. B. TOWNER.

^-^i^

I

"

1. Be - hold the Man of Sor-rows, The thorn-crown on his brow! Up-
2. Be - hold his face up - lift - ed! Be - hold his pierc-ed side ! Think
3. Be - hold him now as -cend-ed Up - on the Father's throne, His
4. No sac " ri - fice we of - fer Can for our sin's a - tone; Oh,

g—ggl-

:^: ^=-J:
M=rz:iz

^2̂z^

r"
.

on the cross ui^-lift-ed, 'Tis he who saves you now. Oh, look on him who
'twas for you he suffered, For you, for you he died. Oh, look on him who
wondrous love and mercy To all the world made known. His hands outstretched in

seek for peace and pardon Thro' Christ, and him a-lone! He waits to give you

q^ \
-*: ^- -^. H«. .^ .«- • H*- _^ II „

-1*^=*-

:t=t:

of-fered The sac - ri - fice for sin, And opened heaven's gateway That

counted The world's renown but loss. And bore for your redemption The
longing, He's wait-ing to for-give, And still his voice is calling, "Look
welcome, He bids you not de - lay; Now hear hiro gently pleading ; Oh,

§te
-<?—»—

I

-^^^
-^—

^

Refrain.

I

—

--^—«—^— m

^^n

we may en - ter in.

an- guish of the cross. One look, one look at Je - sus Will take a-

un - to me and live."

grieve him not a - way.

-^-^

.^_?_^- =ztLit:
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One Look at Jesus. Concluded.

iJi*

•^ III
way your sin; One look, one look at Je - sus

:«|—^—5-

I I

E-ter-nal life will win.

i

-f9-
(* » »-

-l^-

I I !

-(*—«-
I I

67. Fm Glad He Died for Me.
J, E. LEWIS. SAGE WILDER.

:J5=1^= -N-

"Hi
—

~~'i—

a

~^

—

-^—jp-

p=pi:=N=q^
-ar-T^-

^it <»,—=1 1—

I

1. I'm glad the Sav-ior died for me, I'm glad he went to Cal-va-ry,
2. He loved me the' I walked in sin, His life he gave my soul to win,
3. iSince I am his and his a-lone, I'll tell the mer-cies he bath shown,

pifeE
»i—bJ- ^=^^

:t:
—y-

II

:i=it -« ^-

I'm glad his blood has set me free; Praise his ho - ly name

!

To peace and par - don hro't me in; Praise his ho - ly name!
I'll make his love and goodness known; Praise his ho - ly name!

-ft S^^

-t--

-I*- -•- —
£^
H: ^

Chorus,

^^=:^Td= -N--.

:^= -¥=5-
91—I-

Grace there is my debt to pay, Blood to wash my guilt a - way.

,e. -L|J^ ^ .^. .^
,

±t :[=:

^*.

V—
^•u-

—

i

m. '»-^-^—•-

—^-

Pow'r to kee£ me day by day, Praise his ho - ly

3E t-:

pi
ame!
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68.
JAMES ROWE.

Fully Redeemed

!

D. B. TOWNER.

1. Ful - ly redeemed! my
2. Ful - ly redeemed! I

3. Ful - ly redeemed ! in
4. Ful - ly redeemed !

9ifri--=--=f,

]oy 19 unbound -ed; This is the song my
tell it with glad-ness; Broken the cords that
bondage no long - er ; Ful-ly redeemed by
precious Re-deem - er, Thee would I praise with

_ -#-

.

i

It:

i-^-H :^ -A—^0—I

—

'^m->,—-A

heart would make known: Je - sus, whose heart so oft - en I wound - ed,
held me in sin; Gone are the stains tliat filled me with sad-ness;
in - fin - ite grace; Dai - ly for Christ my love shall grow stronger,
ev - e - ry breath! Thine is my love for - ev-er and ev - er,

»--»-T-^-

L—m ^j ^—

L

^ LiE3ES=
Ful - ly redeemed me, made me his own.

Peace, perfect peace, is dwelling with - in.

Dai - ly my voice more sweetly shall praise.

Thine is my trust in life and in death.

Chorus.
I

— -v—r—
-•«—+t«i—'•-

gi :qz:i5—^JL-^

Ful - ly redeemed and

-f*- g*- -^-

:gfe^g3ib-^

—

-^—

>

=ptizzzb::

ful-ly for-giv -en! Free is my soul from Satan's con - trol; Home-ward I

t^=f
_^_«_^

ii^^^^-^:

-:^—>-
.i«_^_»

:t—p;

-I

,
±=:

-^-^^—pfc—I*—p—
:^=i:t=^

^=^=Fi:^"^*F^^^i:^

^ '• >

-a^-T-g-r

-

^
journey, jjraising my Sav - ior. Rapturous won-der thrilling my soul

!

1 _ J ?.
I

I I I L_ Ul 1

1
lA- !

"^
-1 1 5*

—

-J
—j=^-\

\
y-—V—

^

S=t:
. ^ N ^

1== Hsi
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69.
FANNY J. CROSBY.

Like a Mighty Army,
W. H. DOANE.

4^-1 -ri-

:q=:q:

-•• 1*—*-
;^===M^^ :i^=*=

1. Like a might-.y ar - my, Loy-al, true, and brave, Hold-ing
2. Like a niight-y ar - my, Fear-less, bold, and strong. Thro' the

3. Church of God, how glo-rious Now thy ranks ap -pear! Lift thy

—,-(2- -(2-
-6>-

B__
1 1_ 1 j- pf^ \^— I p-l 1|* 1 1- 1

—

Y

—^^r—r— I—r-'-r—^—'-'— i—r—t-'-r

\--.±-

•=r
A—X -J ^.

:^ »

up the stand- ard. All the world to save—
vast ere - a - tion Rings thy vie - tor song;

head in tri- umph. Thy re - ward is near;

Like a might
Hon - or, pow'r
Lo, thy great

V
,do
De-

§ipM^=b^ >9 I—

• « ^ &ri-
zi=t:

:b=;
-1-,-^-

§f?32

ar - my. Clad in bright ar - ray, Church of God, we hail thee,

min - ion. Praise from shore to shore, Un - to him who reign - eth,

liv - 'rer, Soon will take thee home. From his roy - al pres - ence

it:=^bt=^zz:U=Mze=qa--Z-J

-Y
—

'-r—r

—

V
—t-i F- ^

^~\ - — I ,

—

-*—»

—

hf-
-I ! W--

Refrain.

-J—J-

Marching forth to - day. ]

King for - ev - er- more. > Like a might y ar
Nev - er-more to roam, j

my, Dar-ing ev- 'ry

f9-±=E:z.-tz-_ztzt£lii?:

i

-r9—
\

-^—J-

riz-_z^:

-gl—a^-
——l--iS* —IB

foe,

ev -'ry foe.

He who paid thy ran - som. Bids thee on-ward go.

-~—^— '—^---^r-'-i— I—(-—
r~'-
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70. Saved by Believing.
J. A. BROWN.

be - lieve in the sto - ry nev - er old,

be - lieve in the ti - dings of his birth,

be - lieve that the shepherds heard the song,
be - lieve that the wise men saw his star,

he came to seek and save,

J
be -lieve it!

be -lieve it!

be -lieve it!

be -lieve it!

be - lieve it!

m

^*=5=S=^
be-lieve in the Sav - ior long fore - told,

be-lieve in the song of peace on earth,

be-lieve that they saw the heav-'nly throng
be-lieve that they followed from a - far,

be-lieve that e - tor - nal life he gave.

S^T-S^ :f=^
-5—s*-

:g=g=i=3=5=g=^ ^-^
-i^-

^—A-,

be-lieve he's more precious far than gold, I

be-lieve 'twas a time of joy and mirth, I

be-lieve that the glo - ry shone a-round, I

b^-lieve that they found the Sav-ior there, I

be-lieve I shall live be-yond the grave, I

be-lieve it ! I

be-lieve it ! I

be-lieve

:

be-lieve
be-lieve it! I

t! I

t! I

am
am
am
am
am

saved by be-liev-ing on his name. I am saved by be-liev-ing on his

by be-

N

2^=^:t=>:=it:z>=5=5=:^=
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Saved by Believing. Concluded*

*i-J—

-

—^—i^~
1

—

— *^-—^—^—^"
IS

"^^

name,
liev - ing on his name,

I am

—m—
saved,

-^—
for

-«^-^

—

J-

his word is

-)«—«—^^

just the

• 5—1
^ti ^=^—» »— 1

-1*— 1—

—

:=^E=:-^--r-^^=--? -^-y ^ >

—

^- ^ '

same, 'Tis

just the same.

-* 1»—^—1» » --r-

the same ''who -so

gzg--g—=b L—gz

1^

cv cr," For his

-I*-

:?=:

2—3^
#1 .-^-

love changeth never,

^5—1 H—^—i—U-T-

N—>: j
^—-°^ -|—I

s-—iN—K—
-TT

—
I

—
:

—-n

am saved by

—> >— f

71.
ERNEST G. WESLEY.

Touch Me, Lord.

m ••—h^ ;2=3^:

J. E. DELMARTER.

1. Bless-ed
2. Bless-ed
3. Bless-ed
4. Bless-ed
5. Bless-ed

Sav - ior, Lord Di - vine, Touch this sin - ful heart of mine

;

Sav - ior, Lord Di - vine, Touch these blinded eyes of mine
;

Sav - ior, Lord Di - vine, Touch these deafened cars of mine

;

Sav -ior. Lord Di -vine. Touch this stubborn w'i7? of mine;
Sav -ior. Lord Di - vine. Touch and make me whol-ly thine

;

i*^=
-*—1«-

it^_y__-i mi
n tt ^ ^ 1

1

«=-=H^- -i»^

—

—

1

—^"—->,-:^-^=^:* q=-1^=-^--:r^H

Wash a-
I would
Bid them
Long, too
All I

way
ook
lis-

ong
am

sin's

up-
ten
has
I

=££

—m—
—s-
ev -

on
to

self

give

—^

—

'ry s

thyj
thy^

3 con-
to

=5=

tain,

'ace,

/oice

trol,

thee,

1

-?5'

]\Iay I clean and pure re-u
Trust-ing in thy wondrous
, In thy word do I re -

Led a - stray my fooi - ish
Nev - er-more mine own to

-^.« ^—r-^ y » s—

lain.

grace,

ioice.

BOUl.

be.

:g-:

:

=I±J=ZI^:^— 1

—

—1

—

-1;^-—^

—

1 ^^=5e=
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72. Holy Spirit, I Implore Thee.
HOFFMAN F. S. SHEPARD.

1. IIo - ly Spir-it, I im-plore thee, Come in - to this heart of mine,
2. Ho - ly Spir-it, meet tlie long-ing Of my heart to be thine own,
3. PIo - ly Spir-it, with a-noint - ing Seal my lieart to thee this day,
4. Ho - ly Spir-it, liglit my pajli-v/ay, And il - lumiuethou my soul;

.^.. .^. -^. .^.- .^- _^. .*.2*L.S^'A^ .^.

iilie
-/-

^

—

i<?—Pt-i—

h

-*—I 1

—

And this con-se-crat-ed tem - pie From all earth-li-ness re - fine.

And from all de-filement cleanse it By thy grace and pow'r a - lone
Pure and ho -ly keep me ev - er, And a - bide in me al-way.
That each serv-ire I may ren - der May be un-der thy con-trol.
-•- -•- -I*- -«- t»^ !*- -^- -,'5'- f;^ ^ - - -*- -I*- -I*- -s^'

t^f ^ » ^

—

m-—»—,^

—

h 45>._jnA»- -^.=SE-
1 ^ ^ :ii ^- 1]

Chorus. n:f.

—^-

Come, thou Com-fort - er di - vino,...
Com-fort

di

di

15

vino, Pu
vine,

1

—

m—^ ^^^

V _
'^ " ^

I

fy this soul of mine ; Come, thou Comfort-er di-

this soul of mine;
«. N f^ N

-« ff ^— -A-

fTS
i?(7. ^TN

fc n -^ ?)- *i- -^- m-^-— -N-:j_^=^i:g:H

vine Pu - ri - fy this soul of
1^ ^ ^ 1

mine,
Com-fort-er di-vine,

r3
"*"

this sotd of mine.
s \ ^ ^ /^^

Ci' *
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1 i*

1* ^ ^ 1
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73. Be a Light for Jesus*
JAMES ROWE. D. B. TOWNER.

1. All a - long life's drear - y way, Be
2. Ma - ny still in dark -ness dwell, Be
3. Let yoar beams go far and wide, Be

-»-

-\ J- I

—
"I-

31=^:

light for

light for

liglit for

Je - sus;

Je - sus;

Je - sus;

^j :<?-

Like the sun, day aft - er day, Be
Let your rays some gloom dis - pel, Be
Cheer and brighten, soothe and guide, Be

:^:
=^:

=1=^--—*=*- i E^_^_.
-^

light

light

light

:t:=z

I

for

for

for

Je
Je
Je

sus.

sus.

sus.

-s>-

:ilfl
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Shine for those whose jDath is drear, INIake their sadness dis - ap - pear,
Make some darkened spir-it bright. Flood it with your cheering light.

Ma - ny still in darkness roam. Shin -ing bright-ly thro' the gloom,
-•-- -<»- -*- -•- -{9- -m- ' -»- -»- -I*- -^- -(*- -^-

1 ti 1—

:t= ->'—
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f-
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, y « L.

Give them comfort, hope and cheer; Be a light' " for Je - sus.

Help some soul to live a-right; Be a light for Je - sus.

You may light some wand'rer home; Be a light for Je - sus.

I
,N

:t-

±:
:=bt:: :b:=^=b:

D. S. Shineand brighten wliile you may, Be a LrigJd, sJiining Vigld for Je - sus.

Chorus.
, D. S.

All a - long life's drear-y way, Ev - 'ry mo-meut of the day.
-»-

' -»- -»- -•- -•- <? -^- . _ -*- -^- -I*- (2.

_^_jL_i
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74. Praise God With the Cymbal
JAMES M . GRAY, D. D.

—

1

1 N 1^ ;^^^—

H

D. B. TOWNER.
r-J ^^ —fe-•• ^—.—-aP

—

1. Let
2. Let
3. Let
4. Let

7=^-:

—

->—•—

-^ : 4P •

us ex -alt

us ex - alt

us ex -alt

us ex - alt

-m- ' -»- -m-—

1

—

H

1

the name of God
the name of God
the name of God
the name of God

—

1

r-l* * ^=—

k !-

to-geth -

to-geth -

to-geth -

to-geth -

—^ 1—
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er, Let
er, Who
er, No
er, Let

us ex-
stooped in

things to
the re-
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1
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tol his g
Christ un - a

come can
deemed de-<
-•- -•-

^ir ^ ,»

reat and match-less fame
;

vorth - y souls to win
;

sep - a - rate from him
;

:;lare his won-drous praise- • -^- -»- ' -»- (9-

He
His
An
Ye

hath
was
gels

tjosts
-^- *
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ere - a -

the hand,
nor pow -

a - hove,
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^
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and hath left us nev - er, Boast ye of him with heart and tongue aflame!

mer - cy was the lev - er That raised us up when we were dead in sin.

life nor death can sev-er, Wake hal-le- lu-jahs! Raise a-loft the hymn,
sist our weak en-deav-or! Ex - alt his name throughout e - ter - nal davs

!

-^—1^—^-1*—

»
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1 hi ! '^-

-^ :^-
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l« ^-. i
Chokus.

N N N
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—

s-
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a 1 r
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Praise God with the cymbal! Praise God with the timbrel! Praise him with shawm,

and with psal-ter-y and harp! Let trumpet proclaim him! and voices ac

:ii=2:
3 3
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Praise God With the Cymbal, Concluded*

s^i S5w—bi =^^^=
rj:

w—i—9 -mi-''-

4:

claim him! Praise him all ye sons of men! Praise ye the Lord

!

cji—» ^-
-c*-

t

75. Immanuers Land*
ANNIE ROSS COUSIN, 1857. E. S. LORENZ.

1. The sands of time are sink - ing, The dawn of heav - en breaks

;

2.0 Christ, he is the fount- ain, The deep, sweet well of love;

3. Oh, 1 am my be-lov - ed's, And my be - lov- ed's mine;
-«- -*- -(«- -5?- -*- _ /*- -!*- -•- s>- '

• Sm S- I =E ig:p: V-
-\m ^-

feiE^iiii^s:—15^—»^

The sum-mer morn I've sighed for,

The streams of earth I've tast - ed.

He brings a poor vile sin_^- ner

q- ^:
^c3zij

The fair, sweet morn a-wakes.
More deep I'll drink a - bove.
In - to his house di - vine.

Dark, dark hath been the
There to an o - cean
Up - on the rock of

mid - night, But day-spring is at hand,
full - ness H.i mer - cy doth ex-pand,
a - ges My soul redeemed shall stand,

And glo - ry, glo - ry
And glo - ry, glo - ry
Where glo - ry, glo - ry

dwell - eth
dwell - eth
dwell - eth

In
In
In

^
.^. -«_ _^

^ t=t:

-r ^ i

Im - man-uel's land.
Ira • man-uel's land.
Im - man-uel's land.

-• 1*-

=t==E H^H* (• P=^
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76. 'Tis the Bible.
Words arranged. S. D. GOODALE.

1. There's a Book which the wis-dom of a - ges,
2. 'Tis the light that will guide us to glo - ry,
3. It reveals where a fount -ain is flow - ing

&=E^

-jtr.

Nor splendor of

The sword of the
Thatwash-es the

r- ^
-s*-

m?..

earth can outshine ; For tlie glo - ry that gleams from its pa - ges
spir - it of might ;

'Tis a sa - cred and beau - ti - ful sto - ry,

soul from all stain; Ev - er-more of itsbless-ing be-stow-ing,

-P- -i«- -\— _ . ^ -\— -I— .\— _ -^— -I 1— -\—-
^ f'~~[^ I I

^ '
1—r»- .'9-

.fct2zr-=

Chorus

J-T-a»-F;j—F^-T-S-F'^

ble,

s

Pro-claims it a vol-ume di-vine. 'Tis the Bi
A song in theshad-ows of niglit.

To com -fort all sor - row and j^ain. 'Tis the Bi - ble, precious Bible,
-•- -im- -*-

. I
-»- -»- -m~ -m-

-I
— -— -h- -«*- si . * . ^ -I— -•— i— -I—

-

iSSEE:^ -5t:-5^ :E:

-ti:

V
Lv-—^-L?;_;/

-^—^-

fc^: =^^^->-

pre-cious Bi - ble, bless-ed book, Our guid - ing star that leads from
the bless - ed book.

ia^ £

earth to heav'u, 'Tis the Bi - - ble, pre - cious

'Tis the Bi - ble, pre-cious Bi - ble, the

H:
r—r-

Copyright, 1903, by S. D. Goodale
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'Tis the Bible. Concluded*

1—* 4P »- '^^^^^^]

isfc^^

Bi - ble, blessed book, The wondrous book of grace and truth which God has given,

bless - ed book,

±:

--^

-5-^^^^—f*-r-^^>'
•i^jzzi:

On the Other Side.
T. C. NEAL.

-P ^—-5

:^:

-5 «-

1. Ma - ny saved ones now are sing - ing. On the oth - er

2. Pain and death can en - ter nev - er. On the oth - er

3. Oh, what bless -ed, hap - pymeet-ings On the oth-er
4. Yes, it sure - ly pass - eth te-li - ing. On the oth - er

t-^
I
—Ar-»—-—m » •-—h»--—» » m-—hi 1 1

—

^-t;^^-| r,
1

i 1-|
>-

1

1 [-jar-i^-U a.—U-

I

side

;

side;
side!

side;

-^^-
-^-

z^

Where the heav-'nly harps are ring - ing, On the oth - er side.

Ban - ished care and toil for - ev - er. On the oth - er side.

Oh, what joy - ful, bliss - ful greet-ings On the oth - er side!

Where the saved in bliss are dwell -ing, On the oth - er side.

-t »- -t:
.^.i

—

-^-^^

Chorits.

l^-

f^ 1— I—

I

>—

I

\—,—

I

IV—

1

^— I

—

,

—
Saints redeemed, from ev - 'ry na - tion. Of fer praise and ad - o-

:^: ::^=q=

^
3=d=±j=^^—:^=Eizii-^_zEli-_z^^dJ

side.

i^T—

n

ra - tion, Sing-ing songs of glad sal - va - tion, On the oth er - side
•I*- -.*- A ^ «

I

-»- -»-
. -•- ^-^^*—

'

•—
i-h::—!*•— I

r~r'^
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78.
W. C. MARTIN.

:l?=fc:3-^

My Anchor Holds.
D. B. TOWNER.

the an - gry surg-es roll On my tempest driv- en soul,
Might-y tides a-bout me sweep, Per - ils lurk within the deep

;

"" '' almost whelm the soul; Griefs like bil-lows o'er me roll;Troubles

m^: -V- -^=K =t^ :^=^
-(2-'

t:^
-:^

:^=^
. S-r-^-

P-S—»- S I *-T—*—* *^4»- m
I am peace-ful, for I know, Wild-ly tbo' the winds may blow,
An-gry clouds o'ershade the sky. And the tem-pest ris - es high

;

Tempters seek to lure a -stray; Storms obscure the light of day;
-m-' -^-

I . > -*- .^- hS2. • .*. . JR. ^ ^ ^ j^ Jt. -^_

-•fcfcfct--.:^t
^^- ::2=iitz:

-^ ^
--^-

^=^:
--j- -^^

^fefc

I've an an - chor safe and sure, That can
Still I stand the tempest's shock, For my
I can face them and be bold, I've an

I

-^\-m -^' -^ »- -^ -'^' - . -—!•—5—!• rl 1 » » H S—T-S—

y;=s=3=S= i
ev - er-more en-dure.
an-chor grips the rock,
an-chor that shall hold.

m
Chorus.

i=i
r=f^

1^—0-
H* ^
-I*—I*-

And it holds, my an-chor holds; Blow your wild-est, then, O
And it holds my anchor holds; Blow your wild - est,

-i«—(•—I

—

-»—*—«-

—

§Sb-^^
-:;^-

i2^^

-^•—

^

-;;;^

—v-—-~y-i—I ^-^—I—i—I— I—I K—^T—

gale. On my bark so small and frail; Ishallnev
y I I

er, ney-er

-(•

—

0t-

^m̂^ -ff—^- -w' W-
-^-H^ s1

—

^
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My Anchor Holds. Concluded.

fail, For my an - chor holds, my
For my anchor holds, it firm-ly holds,

an-chor holds.

§^:
fc^=^

^

•—

^

.,52-

-5*—rf-

IPS

79.
ERNEST G. WESLEY.

Unchangeable Art Thou.
J. E. DELMARTER.

=f
Z=^^ :l^=;s- gs

§ifB

y I I I
>'

t

1. Un-change-a - ble art Thou. O God, Thro' earth's unchang-ing years;

2. Thy changeless love we now a - dore, Prostrate be- fore thy throne;
3. In thine unchanging will we'rest Se-cure from strongest foe;
4. Tho' man may change, thou changest not, Thro' endless years the same;

^ -j*- • -,»- ^ -i*
- H«_ .(ft- H«- :J: _g. ; -e 1^. .^- jf;i.

±z. ±:
:^l8:

IS
:i=i=^=f5=^: --N-^1^^

pEt

In thee a sure de-fence we find. And ref - uge from our fears.

Its deep - est depths we ne'er can know. Its glo - ries we do own.
Thy will or-dain - eth on - ly good. Which all thy loved ones know.
Thy changelessness our faith sustains, Safe hid - den in thy name.

^i
Chorus.

Thrice ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord, Most won-der- ful art thou;

-(—

5

i«
1 ^ r.*-^

—

» » • r-=—

:

!*—**' *

—

r<5>-
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80. In Which Port will Your Anchor be Cast?
JENNIE WILSON. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BUTTS.

1. There's a ha-venof safe-ty be-yond the deep sea, Wliere by
2. Are you striv-ing to en-terthat ref - uge di- vine, AVhere the
3. Let the Lord be your pi - lot and keep you from harm. Till the

mmm I m
N Hs N ^ s —I- ^

• -*- •^ .^- ^^. _^.

>—s^—^^ ^

—

»—5-L«, 2 £3-m 1—S—

»

•- -••- • -m-

wild winds your ves - sel is tossed, And a false bea-con light seeks to
tem- pests for - ev - er shall cease? There's no dark, surging billows, nor
end of your journey shall come, Then your bark he will moor by the

lure your frail bark To the bar- bor of those who are lost,

cold, driv-ing gale, In the beau - ti - ful ha - ven of peace,
glit - ter - ing strand Of his glo - ri - ous heav-en - ly home.

-» ^
9^fflEt=^=?=^

«

—

f-
—-

L>- -> ^^1
Chorus. ^ ^ ^ v i

I ^-^-^-

-3-~

In which port will your anchor be cast? In which port will your

mm"^
^—~-^—^s ^

-^ g—;^-

«» * 1
——r'*~ —

^

—*~
!•-=-»—!•—»—F5 ^-5

—

Bit.

:te
;i?:tiZ3S^^S=3ti:: —g! ^^~

m?
;/ i^ ^

—

an - chor be cast? When your voy - age on time's storm -

y

»- -tm- -» -i*- • -(*- -f*- • -I*- -|*- -*- -I*- ^<

-' ^-
! , J -

e=±£
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In Which Port ? Concluded.

cast?o - cean is past, In which port willj'our aii-clior be

Cjv-'7-b—I*—^—I*

—

y,^ 1* IT-— ^ 5/
^ 1 hi—T-'

—

Ai

81. At the Mercy-Seat,
ISAAC KAYLOR. E. O. SELLERS.

-*tf—«»L—

S

«
-.i^f-

1. I come to Thee, dearSav - lor, La - den with 8in and grief; Oh,
2. I come to tiiee for cleans-iug From ev - 'ry stain of sin; I

3. A sac-ri-fice I of - fer, Of bod- y, spir-it, soul; My
4. The purg-ing fire con-sum -elh The gift I of - fer thee; Tliy

:Q:
-ml '- —N-

-f5>-

give me thy rich fa - vor, And grant my soul re - lief,

pray for thy great bless-iug Of pur- i - ty with - in.

ser - vice, Lord, I prof - fer, If thou wilt make me whole,
hal - lowed hght il - lum-eth, The blood now.cleanseth me.

§^?pt^
r-

• *—r*- ^

—

^Ts—.—•

—

r*'^-\
, L. ^—JfS—f—

I

hi '

\-g \»—U« 1«—:i«_A—^—L|
1

:pz:±t:

Refrain.

^^ ~\-
2

—

^ —«-^—

«

:S=E=g:p:3

m
I'm wait-ing, dear Re - deem - er, At thy blesi mer • cy - seat;

« » ^-
-i— I m »

-^-
:t'

:fe=r- —

I

1 -I -N-P-^

—

m—«
1—F—I—-^ r-P-

f3—3__^__ii*_tW=j^=jtizSzit^^:^=^ZT=^±:

Oh, save my soul and make me whole While kneeling at thvfeet.

.^_,._^.

iSI:^:t=?-^ V
:?-r-
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82. O Wondrous Land.
G. W, CLOUGH. EDWARD jM. fuller.

lil
A- -^-^ ^ms—a-

:Sz*

1. We're seeking for the bet -ter land, A laud sur-pass-ing fair;

2. No scorching sun, no wau-ing moon To rule by day or night;

3. A riv - er, clear.flows thro' its fields, With trees ou eith-er side,

4 That cit - y bright, e - ter - nal, fair, Its streets are paved with gold;

^ .fe_ .^. .«. .^
:t=tr-: -^-^P-

.
-I

Whose con-fines lie be-yond the strand Of earth-ly toil and care.

But nev - er - end-ing, constant noon Gleams on, re-ful - gent, bright.
Whose shimm'ring leaves all sick ness heal Of those who there a - bide.
And Christ the King in-vites us there To live, and ne'er grow old.

^ I
-^- -,«- ^

•^ rm m m ^ Vm ^
'^ ^-

-tB
-m-—»-

'X:—

f-f-
Chorus.
^ I

-—-—h—
'-i

—

—I 1^^

—

-^- -*!-^T

r-
-^—*~

V
^-•>—!*

—

m-

won-drous land!!

O won-drou3 land!
O heav'n-ly land! I

O heav'n-ly land !

ifi^
m 5- -*—5-

m S W-

^-—1=—I
i ^ 1-.^T-^ * J~

I
U'

I

-
i^ 1 t^ 1 ^

soon shall be there, too; And clasp each lov - ing
I soon And clasp each lov-ing

5ii:

-^ -*- ^ ^
r^t

:t=J= -ai-^ -^-r
^L=i.

5tF i
outstretched hand And share thy glo - ry true.

outstretched hand. And share

m -^—- -(*- -•-

-i*-
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83. The Cloud of Witnesses.

JULIA H. JOHNSTON. J. B. TROWBRIDGE.

;r2;^:oizi^=::5;=::^rq=z::;aii:n: ^-
:^:gi-

__1 i_'__| l-L __!_
-m—i—m—5—•—«-.^_i_«—^—«—1-^_

1. Lift up thy heart, O toiling one, For, in the heavens o'er us,

2. With patience then pursue the race, Be faitb-ful in thy call- ing,

3. might-y cloud of wit-uess-es, Ye shame our faint endeav-or,

4. Ye comrades of this heav'nly host, Their faith our faith shall strengthen;

-(• 1*~ • -1^- H*-

HrJ?:ta=£^zziF

m^=g^

—m-—^—h—rl
•

:t

r =^—F=^

Be- hold a cloud of wit-ness-es, Triumph-ant there be-fore us.

And trust in Him whose grace a-lone Can keep thy feet from fall - ing.

The Lord who gave you vie - to - ry, This God is ours for - ev - er

Come, let us run with courage new, Till evening shadows lengthen.

jfi- jm.. • .jft. ^«- • ^w -ift- ^_ _!«. -fL. ^- • _!•- _|*_ -^ ^*_ .^.

g|^^£ =^ :tr: -><—^- =£:

Chokus

With vis - ion clear they bend to watch Our life's un-fin-ished

vis-ion our life's

—^ N _ _ _

SSI
•h-

-I*- -^
-<9-

-V

—

m^ -^~^—v—^
.(K—

^

r

sto - rj', For lo, they compass us about, Those witnesses in glo-ry.

ifefeEfcES
^5

-•—»~j*-=-i*

:t=
-^—y- ^^^

:fS:i:
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84.
H. H. PIERSON.

4—^- :=1:

The Open Gates,

-J—^'-M- I ^ -Ud=^
z^^

D. B. TOWNER.
\ r

T-
.^ ^ .^. — . — mr ^ s? ar-i—» - ». •

1. On the shore otf life's wide o - ce^an, Lies a cit - y wondrous
2. There they need no light of can - die, Sun by day nor moon by
3. Christ him-self has gone be - fore us, Heav'nly man-sious to pre-

^ jj I 1^ I I

iBi|.4^^ ^^-
_«& m.-z

-t^>-
-^-

-^—»—^

^=^—=^J^=^^—^=i—r
1—

1

\ K N-N—^^ J-ttJ-i

fair, And it?s gates are ev - er
night, For the day will be e -

pare. And he waits to bid us

1 ^^ ^'^.f^ je^

1 >
o - pen, All who will may en-ter
ter - nal, God him-self its glo-rious

wel-come, Welcome to the cit - y
J^ -^ -^. • -(ft. ^^ ; ^- .^ J

ri»ff (^ ' ^ • » ^ ' 1^ (* f*
; [

m-r wr V —
Hf.3 f'

1 p^ '.« .^-i ,-«. • .—

.

J \ \ ~
-^ ~

\ V V 1 'v 1 1

Li
1 5—^

3^-=-^ -A-«-
S=i^

:^=^

there. Beauteous are its walls of jas -per. Gates of pearl and streets of

Hght. There no sin or death can en - ter, Pain and sor-row are un-
fair. Eobes of pur - est white a - wait us, Shin-ing crowns and harps of

m^^^

i -el-y-. ^ r^

pi

gold, Pre-cious stones in fair - est

known; There the saved from ev
gold; All who w.ill may join

-4^1-;
1

'r—

'ry

the

col

na
cho

#^ r

ors,

tion
rus
-i5>-

Glo -

Gath.
Of

nes
• er
the

It S
-y-

CflORUS.

yet to man un - told.

round the Fa - ther's throne. There is

song that ne'er grows old.

* . -^ -^ -*- ^ . J . «^

'^-'f—«

—

-—» m <
-^t=--

room with-in the
There is room,

) ^——^ s ^ s s--— -—. I J r s
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The Open Gates. Concluded.

^^

-H,-===-,—^-^—S •

i.
1 1 V K—

;

• -a— S ^5*--; •l-v-*--H
^=g--^-r-^-S--==i=Eg.T-^-v-g=d

_«-j-^

\J XJ ^ '^ '^ w ^ u
cit - y For the world redeemed, from sin ; And its

there is room, For the world

-^-^(«-/«- -I'^ff-
-^ h- 1

1—^—S^
-^->-

't:

=T
-^-1

—

^
i^i =t—

I

» -m ai -

«l-^

jl
1

u

lii^l
gates are ev - er o - pen, Come, oh, come, and en - ter in.

^«- -(•- -•
:gir

r
i

85.
Furnished by MRS. J. E. D.

Intercession.
J. E. DELMARTER.

^rtz^^==4 ]=::t
^^-—^ *=

—

Vm =:t5fct2l=^= S=S=tf*i=» • « S-

'^iM

1.0 bless -ed feet of Je-sus, Wea - ry with seek-ing me!

2.0 head, so deep-ly pierc-ed With thorns which sharpest be!

s—r^—f—^»—^—;*'—(2—!?^

fclz^zt
-^B

—

m-
t- :t=

fc=P:m:i— r-

_l 1.

i^t? 1 ^ « tf«| —

I

1
«| —

«

« • J ^ l-l-^_—l-j___« ^ ^^J^w gjl ^—!==• « gl S "-^-T-JJ

Stand at God's bar of judgment And in

Bend low be- fore thy Fa-ther And in

m^^
^^F* -m—•=:-

ter - cede for me
ter - cede for me,

-w)-^- iisfc :t::

3 O knees which bent in anguish
In dark Gethsemane!

Kneel at the throne of glory
And intercede for me.

4 O hands that were extended
Upon that awful tree!

Hold up those precious nail-prints

Which intercede for me.
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5 O body, scarred and wounded
My sacrifice to be

!

Present thy perfect oflFering

And intercede for me.

6 O sacred heart! such sorrows
The world may never see.

As that which gave thee warrant
To intercede for me.



86. Trust His Love.
ERNEST G. WESLEY. S. D. GOODALE.

-A-—^—F^ .-A-zp:-^—^

—

^—I K

I
1. O wea- ry one,by night distressed, By tem-pests sore dismayed;

2. He sees, he feels thine ev-'ry grief; His love doth safe - ly guide;

3. Per- haps thy path seems dark and drear,So lone that faith de- spairs;

4. His wondrous peace is ver - y deep, Its ful-nessmay be thine.

5. In hia strong hand place now thine own,From him no foe can wrest;

-m—m- H*-i-^

g^ife
12-4:

:^zv=^=te=^: :t:

V—

^

-b—I-

\hz-\ ~'m~i
—w—<m'

Thy Lord draws nigh to hush to rest, Why trembling and. a - fraid ?

The long - est night with Christ is brief. He doth with thee a - bide.

A few more steps, thy sky shall clear,Then van- ished all thy cares.

He doth "his own" secure- ly keep, Who trust his love di-vine.

In Christ con -fide, in Christ a - lone. His will for thee is best.

9^
l==^-t?:

-b^ i^-

--W-

:t=!

Chortts.

-\j 1—I Pi i^ f^ F^—

:^ZT=?=i5=:*:

l±=f:b=:zlit=U=
:*—^:

-^-•__^-

^ \i)-

-m—m.—«-

:q:

Christ doth the wind and waves control; Trust thou in him a - lone,

fJ

-—«—I—*—'—^

—

S—«—w-T—S— ^ •-T—«—* -M—I—I

—

He will in safe-ty keep thy soul; Trust thou in him a - lone

P'l?—'

I h-—rr—

b
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87. Wm They Shine?
EDGAR LEWIS. L. E. JONES.

'^-

st ^
1. There's a prom-ise I read in the Bi - ble, That souls as bright

2. Bless-ed crown of re-joic-ing he of - fers, 'Twas purchased by
3. If his foot-steps I fol - low each mo - ment, My all to his

H*- -^ -fg- -

j

^ - - -

3^ :t= g^i :^t

pg^ig?g^E^^r^S^^^^^
jew - els shall shine; Then I won-der when crowns shall be given If

mer - cy di - vine, Yet the jew-els it needs for a - dorn-ing, Will
ser - vice re - sign, Then the crown that for me he hath purchased With

m H*- -I*-

:t=U:
:ts[:

:ti

f- -^ -f- -f-- -f-
-

f-

'

_

-y—

'

-B-SirH^—^—F—sr~J^—^~r_-T— 1 ^ ^ -f'-: ^'f Jv 1j-

7^^-i g ^-d^-^-tr-f-^-^-^— -'SlT^^V /"* ttS ft
' /

there will be jew - els in

an - y be gleaming in

ma - ny bright jew-els shall

J^ g. ^ r: :^ ^

1 1

mine,
mine ?

shine.

Will they shine? will they

Will they shine ?

-*- -*- -S-

^j-irrt?"—?—?—k—k—k~
•» -v.-^;^—y—h *,

-^-^tf^ ^ ^ C/

—

J—^— -»—;—^

—

tK i^ U 1 1

^

m
shine? Will there be an - y gems to shine? In the

will they shine ?

^^^—^ :t- m-*-*^—»
^ -y: -^—h»'

:t2

-A—•-
SEES

cM: 3^E£E3
. Ad lib. .

=^= igj|3g—S-^- y=;^ :*zziti5:=l^̂̂ ^5:

crown thatthe Master hath promised. Will there be any gems to shine ?
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88. Onward, Ever Onward I

MARIAN WENDELL HUBBAKD.
--fv

CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

5=1=^: W
.

• H
~
4>U H"^ g:

1. Christ haa need of soldiers, brave and staunch and true; In the
2. Sa - tan would op-pose us, tempt our souls to stray, But thro'
3. Let U3 then with courage press our up-ward way, With our

-^ -•- -«- . 1^ ^ K
J^J_^.-^N ^ « . «-*—(*-

^£iw\>-^

_^_H«.
-i)- t^-/-

ta •

i=^JS7-^=?^'
-a4~s—

S

•—!

front of bat - tie there's a place for you
;

Him. who loves us we shall win the day;
gaze on Je - sus, ev - er watch and pray

;

Ev - er
0th - er
Bla - zoned

I J

inarching onward thro' a world of sin, For the heav'nly country
val - iant sol-diers, in the a - ges past. O'er this upward pathway
on our ban-ner"Clirist, the Lord of all,"'VVhile we shout, Hosan - na,

J. ^-(^

^^ )9 ' ' y^TSiZzSm
fc=;fc^=S

Chorus.

'^^: -a»-«-
'(Z-

.^.i- -^

is the prize we win.
readied their home at last.

Sa-tan's hosts must falL

On ward!

Onward, ev - er on-ward! sol-diera

^^ t:
-» ^^ <-,

-i«_i_zii:i^
5̂-

-•l-r

:g=^-^J ^ ^ 1-

3

:i:^

3

rar-^i!^^-
1 ;f=

sol-diers of the cross. Doubting nev - er, trust-ing

of the cross, To the cause be true,

N K f*' -1^ J 3 N I I J 3 N
bI -•- — H— — ^ -^- -'^^ ^ •^- ^

i^E?=^
iM^

O: ±:
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Onward, Ever Onward.—Concluded.

m 42-

-^=

ev - er;

Je - sus calls for you,

-m-0-

On • ward!
Onward, ev - er onwardl soldiers of

I
N

sol-diera

J
^^=^ ^^

,S 3,

«

—

^—-^^ ^ mi'

-gi—g—g^-

:•!— •!-

:S=3t a
of the cross, Trusting the Lord, heeding his word. Onward to vie - to - ry

!

the cross,

1 ' '
1 -r» E*

—

»—* ^ ^ ^ ^ -^
is 12=1^ V—U—i- ipiz^:

:l—

r

*r ^

89.
M. E. SERVOSS.

Gates of Praise*
E, S. LORENZ,

1. Lift up the Gates
2. God's works re - veal
3. Then let the voice
4. To him that hath

I -J- N ,

of Praise, That we may en - ter in,

his might, His maj - es - ty and grace;

of praise To heav'n - ly courts as - cend,
redeemed Our souls from sin's dark maze.

B^44-^- ^

im i
Fine.

-g ^ —I «i-
Z^

And o'er Sal - vation's walls proclaim That Christ redeems from sin.

But not the ten - der Fa-ther's love That saves a dy - ing race.

Till with the songs the an - gels sing, Our hal - le - lu - jahs blend.
The Hope and Sav - ior of man-kind. Be ev - er - last - ing praise.

^ -•- . ^ -^- -m~ -«- -•- -•- ^- . ^ I I

-Jn -J- t
J). S. But 7nan a • lone can tell the pow''r Of ClirisVs re - deem - ing love.

Chorus. D. S.

^;?^ H« «-
«'

-*l
*"

The stars may praise the Hand That decks the sky a - bove;
The stars may p'-aise the Hand That decks the sky a-bove;

9fc=
:5E_5: -5—«-
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90.
ARTHUR LEWIS TUBES.

It is Just a Step.

D. B. TOWMER.

s=4^Si
It

It

It

It

just

just

just

just

a step to

a step to

a step to

a step to

-I 1
•

Je - sus, won't you take it, frieml, to-night?
Je - sus, if you'll on -]y take it now;
Je - sus; sinner, won't you cross the line?

Je - sus; do not tar - ry;conie to - night;—4-,
:3-=:t

-t-m m—

^

m—f-^—^-i

He is wait-ingto re-ceive you, won'tyou walk in-to the light?

Breathe a pray' r, for he is list'ning, whisper si - lent-ly a vow;
Won'tyou let his love so pre-cions in your life for-ev - er sliine?

Put your hand in his, and fol - low in the bless-ed-ness of light;

-m 1,^——• *?ff-^-H* 1*— —ft*—r*'~~*""
-«- -m-

z—^±K

*i— "-—•-rial-*—•• •-

Jr.Wr'-il

—

1

K—

s

-•I •!—«!-
-^- —

N

:^=;i:

-|S-
With a ten-der-ness e - ter - nal, that is deep-er than the sea,

Place your hand in his, con-fid - ing; let him lead you where he will,

Tho' the world has charms allur- ing, they are like the fad - ing leaf.

With a full and glad sur-ren -der, put your trust in him and say:

I

—

I

'-^^ ^n—

I

-^ ^—

^

U
He implores you and in-vites you, saying, "Come,oh, come to me."

Thro' the meadows green with verdure, by the wa - ters cool and still;

And at last will fall and with - er, leav-ing on - ly pain and grief;

' Where thou leadest me, O Sav - ior, I will go and nev - er stray-.'

-^. .m- I
-*. ^ ^ _ -«- „-«- -*£- -«- ^ -!*- -i*-° H*

^—+f—y

—

'J \ \

]—y

—

* u^-l-i 1
^—ii^-l-^
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It is Just a Step. Concluded.

'pJJ3?=gH^ -M-

—K
IS

S N
^—^-

'^^"ti^EE^

Brother, do notsliglit his mer - cy, 'tis so beau-ti - ful and sweet;

Or up - on the toilnonie mountain where the path is rough and steep,

While tlie joy of serving Je - sus, if you cast your care on him.
Then, re - ly - ing on his prom - ise to be with you ev - er - naore,

-f—h-
b!—fe-

:^=^^i
—1>—^i——^——^——1

—

-^

Take tlie step that leads to Je
He will ev - er walk be-side
Is a joy no time can tar

-

Walk con-fid- ing- 1}?^ be-side

ad lib.

-N—I

—

-.wrrs- ~w
g—g-

-5- f»ZJf
I I

p

'-^MM^m

sus; let sur-ren-der be com-plete.
you,and your steps from fait' ring keep,
nish, nor e - ter - ni - ty be - dim.
him, till you reach the shining shore.

m^—g—•-

^
J^W
._V- -KSll

91.
OARY,

Our Prayer.
C. S. COLBUEN.

3li^<&- =g=g= :l

1. Father, grant to us thy bless-ing. As be-fore thy throne we bow.
2. In the name of Christ we pray thee,Give us strength to do thy will;

3. May our failh each day grow stronger,May our lives show forth thy grace,

I I I I I

P -z\z —i 1-1

—

\-—I l-l—i-

-m—•-J-zi-- -M-n-

As we come our need confess - ing, Heav'nly Father, bless us now.
May our ev - 'ry tho'tand ac- tion Thy de-sire in us ful - fill.

May we ev - er love and serve thee, Till we see thee face to face.

Copyright, 1903, by 0. 8. Colbarn,



92. The Golden Gate of Prayer.

HATTIE H. PIEKSON. D. B. TOWNER,

c—I-

—K

—

1-^ i- -m~i.

u

1. Praise to His name! tlie Father, high and ho - ly, Waits to

2. Glo-rious the gifts a- wait-ing our pe - ti -tion; Gra- cious

3. In - to the ho - ly place, that gateway lead- ing, O - pens

be-
the
to

zte:
:r- ^«- --
:»=:*zz^Ei:i?zz?^z=*: It:

-u

—

\u-

-M--
? ^^5 N K ^'

:S--^:
zjv
^ 5—I—

-1^= K—

stow his bless- ings, rich and rare;

love that longs our souls to .
bless;

all God's chil- dren night and day;

« ••-i ^ •-

Free - ly they fall up -

All may be ours, with
He bends his ear to

2i±=^:
L-=g:

on his children lowly, Down thro' tlie gate, the gold-en gate of pray'r.

faith, the one con-di - tion, Com- fort and peace and joy and righteousness,

noteourfaintestjileading, Send- ing the an - swer even while we pray.

-I -^- -•- _ _ -! -*- -«- -•- -•- ^

-_V

—

^—i7—i^—1^- :^.-TzU:

Chokus.

-I.

_^—

I

:»-=|i:

-S 1 1 rr-S 1-

~ ^ s ^

1
1

-^ « in ii^z^zr,

^^

Pa - tient he waits till at his feet we g

S Nr I

::^=z:3T^szzzzeir|zezzpEzi-_:!5rz^-

h - er, Seek - ing the

It--'--

:^=r--±iJ^
-V- v-v-

-I '—h-

j^*-^-^- -:^-—«

—

-^ -J r- ___._„:S_-4-^—•

—

pre -

w -ml

cious gifts

1 1 !

he longs

-1*.

to share; On -

—

1

l>v la-

•-^ ^ *-i-

ly the cry

—S-f—Is- ^~r"

—

—

of

-m-—^—

1

^•1 » • —•——i^ \-——

•

*

—

— 1 1 n t =1- —

^

.—i^ 1— .

—

_[7

—

1

—y——y

—

y y -y
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The Golden Gate of Prayer. Concluded.

z . -^— jj

—

^—*—-*—»-:—* ' »—^r~w—25*

—

children to a Fa- ther - pens the gate, the gold-en gate of pray'r.

:=£=g:

v—y—s*—c

—

p-

93. Rest Me, Feed Me, Fold Me.
G. W. GARDNER, I). D.

N-r

EDWARD M. FULLER.

:t^ 4v-jii35=

1. Rest me, Christ, and keep me so,— Re- pos- ing on thy
2. Feed me, OCiirist, and keep me so,—Fed with thy heav'n ly

3. Fold me, O Christ, and keep me so,—Safe fold- ed in thy

-•- -*- -«-_j _ r^ ^ «_j*: G _"*'

S=|g=rl

breast;

fare;

sight;

-5^—t^—y—-
-h-

—N-i—i-

\-¥t—^ « i^-—1-; 1 S ^1 ' 1
— -^-^

—

-m—*—J*-*

—

\-m—r-\1-0

—

m.—^

—

^—h*-f—•—*—-t^-c* iw
——^—

J—*—S—»*— -i*---l
-#i

The wea - ry soul that nes-tles there Shall want no oth - er rest.

Who feeds on thee hath food in- deed; All otii - ers feed on air.

The way-ward soul, like straying sheep.Needs shepherding at night.

H*- #•- - ^ . _ . -•- -i«- -!«- -•-:-9 1 1 1——#»—

I

ht—N—^-l—I N—K
^-

-wi r I

^'

My soul is tired, my heart is faint. And flut - ters with a- larms;
My soul is fam- ished for a taste Of man - na from a-bove;
My soul is stray' d,and wor-ried sore By hun - gry beasts of prey;

-^- _

—I 1
— -I

1
1 1—^-1—

1 1
1 1

1

—

yttst—

I

—^ ^— ^
1 1
— -I ' #-^—* • 1 -I 1

^—1-

mi

Oh, rest me, Je - sus, clasp me close Witli-in thy lov ing arms!
Oh, feed me, Je - sus, with tliy- self,Thou Bread of life and love!
Oh, fold me, Je - sus, ev - 'ry niglit, And lead me ev-'ry day.

-f—

1

'-^ii

Cop.vriBht, 1903, hy EdB d M. Fuller.
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94, When I Pass Through the Portals.
JOHN R. CLEMENTS. EDWARD M. FULLER.

(• I*

1. When I pass thro' the por - tals of

2. When I pass thro' the por - tals of

3. When I pass thro' the por - tals of

4. When I pass thro' the por - tals of

:^—£—S ^

5=l^:r=S===^5=i:

the un-end - ing day,
the un-end - ing daj^
the un-end - ing day,
the un-end - ing day.

1^=5:
fc2=£=;:

-)•—

J

5
^-H^

^ ^ ^- g . gl Z~ ^=^- -a *-

PSE

No more pain, no more sigh-ing, No more grief, no more cry -ing,
I shall have welcome greeting From my Lord; and the meet-ing
A glad song I will raise him; For his love I will praise him;
I shall see life's fair riv-er;—Crystal streams fiow-ing ev - er,

—

N ^ ^ ••(*- -•- -•- ^ . ^ ^ '^

:t=
:t:=t:
-m—W-

£=£
J/—/

» »—» ff-

I hi—^—l^-

EES

*—••
:i=i

All life's ills shall flee a - way,—When I pass thro' the portals of the
Will the toils of life re pay.—When I pass thro' the portals of the

And his name my theme for aye,—When I pass thro' the portals of the
By its banks e'ermore to stay,—When I pass thro' the portals of the

m '^=e^ :t=E
'!• m IT—•-

—

-^ D*-

:£---^=

-J-

yj^ Chorus.
-N ly 1—Sf— -K

3^- ^-^ ^^
un - end-ing day. When I pass thro' the por-tals. When I

When I pass of the day,

^)-v—y-

-^^=^s=5
pass thro' the por - tals. There will

When I pass of the day.

I

ii^ i \ J F -/- Jfz—
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When I Pass Through the Portals. Concluded.

be

:^^.
e3=3e^IeeSee* -s «--= •-

-* ^ .« -
y \/ y \

wel - come sweet, For my Lord I there shall meet;

:^B •«-
-^^-

-^-
r-=p=

:t
-s^—

—2 15 JN
d -m . 1 —

j

m- ^^
the un - end - ing day.

I

When I pass thro' the.por - tals of

^

It
:p

95.
S. G. STOCK.

Only a Step.
D. B. TOWNER.

3" —

H

^-«—s-

1. On - ly a step re-moved, And that step in - to bliss

!

2. Not shroud-ed in the dark, But veiled by pur - est light;

3. Not hushed the pleas - ant song That used to greet our ear
;

4. Not passed a - way the love, So rich, so true, so pure;

5. On - ly a step re-moved! We soon a - gain shall meet

-
f- ^ m-

m^ -\=-- ^
^ •-v-tt* *—"^ • 5—"^g:—ig:^

—

w »—^*-T-•^^

Our own, our dear - ly loved, Whom here on earth we
Each safe - ly an - chored bark Now hid - den from our

But 'mid the an - gel throng Sounding more sweet and
But per- fect-ed a - bove. And ev - er to en
Our own, our dear - ly loved A-round the Sav - ior's

miss,

sight,

clear,

dure,

feet.

S'rt-^"=§?=
r^— • — «r

—

F^
^.

—»—
—\z— %-T-%~\\

^ » |?l

—

y -h- —

c

V-
^i

—
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—»

—
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96. Better Days are Coming*
MRS. FRANK A. BRECK. D. B. TOWNEE.

n —Kc K H— K N 1

—

—1^

—

> > > s 1 .
-jth-^—^-"J^J^d^ K 1 i——p

—

-*

—

^
—^——1^—*r~^H(W^ V— -^ 3^-^ ^

1. "When dark-est night surrounds you,

—• L-E « =_:!

—

m. K_^j

Look up! there still is light;

2. The dawn will soon be break-ing, Wait pa - tient - ly a - while;

3. Go work where Je - sus calls you, Be ban-ished all com-plaint;

4, Then sing a song of cour-age, The drear - y hours be-guile;

5. Yes, bet - ter days are com-ing, When joy thy heart shall brim,

-«- -•- -^- •

r ^ T -•- - • -*-• -^- _ .

pv' ^ S m w m ' L u w S '^ " • I—. " •

1^
-^ rt t 1 I

' ,
J

^'
1

j'
! , ! , 'J >'"

'J

3:^: -:iN- —I- h-: ^-
-9— :*( 1^1==^=^ :^

There's much to cheer and com-fort. For stars shine in the night.

Night can not last for - ev - er. The gen - ial sun will smile.

Sow, and your time of reap - ing Will come—oh, do not faint

!

The night will soon be o - ver, Just wait a lit - tie while!

And Christ be al - ways with you; Be glad, re - joice in him !

iiS^z 'B

-^- -.•- -^
H* m m- !!S:

*i=#

Chorus.

n b 1*^ ^ f^ ^ 1 V- V l»n f^ ^ S 1 ^
u "i ^ J ^^ _i^ ^- ^ ^ _i r p tifu -M *^ . * . •, '« ^ *^ J J ai^fm" ~. ~, ' * * J n 1

• nItw «i *-. -wi'^m—w- S--^t wi t) S ti • S ti » m) -** J « ,-J

Bet-ter daj's are coming—Let not your heart despond; Tho' clouds are dark a-

-m-—»~-•-f-i*

—

»—I
1
——r^ 1 i*--H*

—

m—r-»-»

—

» ' '» --\0-—m—»—»-»- -I 1 1 1 »—--»
-5'

—

V ^-\-r
-lii-^

-P^—

I

1

—

y y y '-w^

u \J

-^ ^ . ^
r^

bove you, There's always light beyond ; Bet-ter days are com-ing- The

_^_^_"^

-^=^- ^=^ -&-—&- -g^-t^
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Better Days are Coming. Concluded.

-^H

—

-wi—.-wi- --^—m^—mi-

dawn is breaking thro', The glorious Light is coming To shine on you.

-I*- -^

m :t==t:=

^*—*-

97. God^s Sweet Peace.
D. R. HERRICK.

-fel^-^ ^—^-

^3
1 1—« m L^ «.

EDWARD M. FULLER.

—I—«—«

—

,

—-^— -^

—

\=^-\-\

1. What shall give thy spir-it rest? What shall calm thy troubled breast,
2. What shall quench the fires of sin? What shall keep thee pure within,
3. What shall break the tempter's pow'r? What shall keep thee in the hour
4. What shall fill with joy and light Death's cold shadowy vale of night?
5. What shall gladden all thy way, Till the dawn of heav-en's day ?

When
And
When
What
AVhat shall flood thy soul with light? Peace, peace, God's sweet peace;

by grief and care
the strength e - ter -

the storms of tri

shall put thy fears

op-prest ? Peace, peace, God's sweet peace;
nal win ? Peace, peace, God's sweet peace;
al lower? Peace, peace, God's sweet peace;
to flight? Peace, peace, God's sweet peace;

m^mm dzzzd

Peace that they a - lone can know Who for rest to Je - sus go.

Peace that they a - lone can know Who ior strength to Je - sus go.
Peace that they a - lone can know Who for help to Je - sus go.

Peace that they a - lone can know Who for light to Je - sus go.
Peace that they a - lone can know Who for joy to Je

I N !
I I

mf-
.m

sus
sus

:EEt i^EI
Copyright, 1902, by Daniel B. Towner. 99
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98i I Will Gladly Follow HJm.
£. S. L.

Chorus,
E. S. LORENZ.

No matter where the Savior leads me, I will fol-low, glad-ly fol-low!

-*- -»- -»- -^- -»-
^—i^- ^—s>-

--m ^=^=i»—f^

Fine.

'^
$
—-h—I

—>~T=^
»/ _«- _«. -9- _»- _«i »-•

*^-—».-

^ziiii:

No matter where the Sav-ior needs me, I will glad-ly fol-low him.

1. Dark may seem the path in which he leads me on, Soon the light will
2. Hand in hand with him no en - e-mies I fear; Ev - 'ry foe must
3. If he leads to toil, in toil may I be spent; If thro'tri-als
4. Sure am I his mer-cy nev - er-more will fail; O - ver sin and

shine, the dark-ness all be gone; Long may seem the niirht, yet
fly, and vanquished dis - ap - pear; Safe a - mid the bat - tie,

fierce, I walk the path he went; All hia will to suf - fer
sor - row he will still pre - vail; O'er the mount of strug - gle.

-^-
:^_

J^ ^ ^ r 1 ^
1

B.C.

^z=5i±=S=i« ^M 1—^^ ^——si

—

=:^ =*:^
\
—w—-L-i—i?

—

^—11^ ^ 1^^—

sure the day will dawn, I
sure that vic-t'ry's near, I
I am still con - tent, I

thro' the peace - ful dale, I
-»- , _ _ _ _ -^-

will

will

will

will

-«

—

l—»

glad •

glad
glad
glad
-#-

-ly
- y
- ly

ly

-J-.-

—-A—

fol -

fol -

fol -

fol -

1—
Tai
—

1

low J

low 1

low j

low ]—

u

3im.
lim.
lim.
lim.
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1
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1
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99. Come Closer, Child, to Me*
MRS. S. R. DELMARTER. J. E. DELMARTER.

4 -A-:zl—^:
-^—^—^—

^

1
(—

I

(—^—

"

1. The sky a-bove was cloudless, The sun shone clear and bright.The world seemed

2. I knew it was the Sav-ior, And quick ran to his side, And there in

3. 1 then gave all to Je - sus, And leaned upon his breast; He filled my

t:=C:ms .̂_^-
\
—^—I

—

-^
.^R_l^ -^t^fft—(*-

1-=^
.^_pE

^-r-A- > J^

:S=:S=t^
:i^=^^: *=Fi

•• —•s—J——

I

^

full of gladness, And birds sang with de- light; But soon the sky grew
sweet submis-sion Se-cure-ly did a - bide; But still the sky grew
soul with sweet peace, And gave me per -feet rest; And now, tho' storms are

-^^^- \=. ;;»^H«—

U

:f=t=F--=t
i_^E=:^ W-!-l^- _,e_H*-

qssq:
-T- ^r^-at -^~^=^

gloom-y. Dark sliadows I could see, Ere long I heard a whis-per
dark -er. Till light I scarce could see; A - gain I heard the whis-per,
rag - ing, My heart from fear is free. For I be-long to Je - sus.

-r -^ •^-
.^—

^

1->—I—

—

:

| \
\ ^^=1^=^

Ete

"Come clos-er, child, to me."
"Come clos-er, child, to me." Come, oh, come, thou troubled one, For ref-uge

And be be-longs to me.
_^ m '^ -r- m -^ -^ -^
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100.
HATTIE H. PIERSON.

The Light of the Morning Land*
D. B. TOWNER.

A—

1

i
-N N^--N- iN——

—

_ ' ' I '
—^^ ^ ^ 1

1

1^

4

—

•t;-^—a^—hfl-T—•H

—

m • « • «- ;^£S?

1. I am long - ing for the day When the clouds shall roll a - way
2. From the hap -py, white-robed throng Floats the mu - sic of their song-

3. I shall see the Fa-ther's face, Saved by his a-bounding grace,

^Ui t -^--
:t= :t:

1^ _^__ ^ 4

That veil the shin-ing heav'nly strand; And thro' all the wea-ry night

The ransomed ones at God's right hand; They have fought the glorious fight,

And with his own redeemed shall stand; He will lead from sin's dark night

m=^ :t=:

t-Uift^L .{e ^.g—
':;i^-

-i^^-
SEI=?t-

m:q:
--ml 9-

--N-«|-

I am dream-ing of the light,—The light of the Morn-ing Land.

Now they stand with-in the light,—The light of the Morn-ing Land.

To the bless - ed, bless-ed light,—The light of the Morn-ing Land.

^ 'mm znmzz^
^—

r'
t: i:=:^

U-

Choeus.

-K N-
::i: ^—r- H -m -m-

-«i---d

Oh, the bless-ed, bless-ed light! Mak-ing earth and heav-en bright.

m\-m—*- ±: It:

?-=^

^

-

'tiy—w '^- (5>-\ *
:^z-M:

—I '—s-

Till all the way is rainbow-spanned. I shall stand up-on the height,

A.
ft ^.-I

1
1

—

I

1 ^ —
\
—+- » m- ^

-^ \^U '

I I

h -

-^>^^-*H
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-^-
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The Light of the Morning. Concluded.

r J

In the bless-ed, bless-ed light,—The Hght of the Morn-ing Land.

-I ;—

I

1

—

im —m ^-
-^.^-.fL. m^j~ (Z.

101.
ANON,

1

Prayer,
EDWARD M. FULLER. ^

^ > ^ 1 J^7-84-—f!L^!s—

^

-^—^^ ^ s —m—•«—ai—1—1 ^

—

fe-jr-S~j|^^ g _^_!—m « ^ nv—P- V—-^^-_^._^_^LJ_ _
^ «! 1

• . •
«y t/

1

,

w tf

1. Fa-ther, in thy mys-terious presence kneeling, Fain would our souls feel

2. Lord, we have wand'red forth thro' doubt and sor-row. And thou hast made each
3. Now, rather,now in thy dear presence kneeling. Our spir-its yearn to

pa

all thy kindling love; For we are weak and need some deep re-veal-ing Of
step an onward one; And we will ev - er trust each unknown morrow ; Thou
feel thy kindling love; Now make us strong; we need thy deep revealing Of
-^ "5r -*- .'P: -a- h*. .«_ • h*. .^ .^ ^ I ^»—»—»—rl •—!•-

-SH^I*- -!•—ie—

L

tz-V—w^ ^-^- -^—g^-

hi—"-^ 1—

^

I
</-

-^ -tvK-S-
S—I-

-itz3t:U V ^^
"r

53i

I I I

trust and strength and calmness from a - bove, .... For we are weak, and
For we are

wilt BUS - tain us till its work is done, .... And we will ev - er
And we will

trust and strength and calmness from a - bove, Now make us strong; we
Now make usmm I

^m m—tl^—(*-

>̂m—W-
:t=fc:^ -f- .-)—_;-

u u ^

i
iJaZZ.

3
I ^ al H Is: i—I—I—•

3^::;^S S m S s s -^ *-s

m

need some deep re-veal-ing Of trust and strength and calmness from a-bove.
trust each unknown morrow; Thou wilt sustain us till its work is done,
need thy deep re-veal-ing Of trust and strength and calmness from a-bove.

' > ^*- -^ -I*. H*. .^- -—^
^^—^—m—«- ^m* -F i

^

^./pyright, 1903, by Edward M. Fuller.
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102. Christ Jesus Hath the Power*
JAMES M. GRAY. D. B. TOWNER.

1. Christ Je - sus hath the pow'r, Tliepow - er to

2. Christ Je - sus hath the pow'r, The pow - er to

3. Christ Je - sus hath the pow'r, The pow - er to

4. Christ Je - sus hath the pow' r. The pow - er to

I I
-«- -•- . -^- -I— ! -I— -I— -(*- _

for-give; The
re-new; The

con-sole; The
de-stroy; The

-^- -y y- -y- -Szzti -y- :^=:^iv=te=!
-1-^

—

^—'^-

pow r

pow'r
pow'r
pow'i

-->, N—N hr ^^^^ ^^ ^^, N -j- v—

:

1 -H ^-=—a| -aj -ai
——

I

^ 1-^ K r—

^
—

'

*-ti-s—i—-^t?*^
to quick- en whom he will, And make the sin- ner live. Christ
to cleanse your heart from sin, And make you wholly true. Christ
to car- ry all your care, On him your bur-dens roll. Christ
to bruise the en - e - my Who would j^our eoul an-noy. Christ

.^- .^. .gp^.

Je - sus hath
Je - sus hath
Je - sus hath
Je - sus hath

the pow'r, Oh, tell it far

the pow'r, For - ev - er - more
the pow'r, To wipe the tear
the pow'r, When on your dy -

§i*

\-^ ! -^ 3|j ^-- ^ 1

bring to him your guilt- y heart, And grace shall ban- ish fear,

none can pluck you from his hand, Or rob him of his sheep

!

place in him your con - fi - dence, Oh, trust him and o -bey!
give your soul the vie - to - ry, The pow'r to raise the dead

!

-»- »- -»- -»- -»- -*- L -m- . ^

igE V ]/-
M-

:^-^: H
Chorus.

-9.%-g?z;z^N=^=^^=^_^: m
Christ Je - SU9 hath the pow'r. The pow'r of God he wields; Christ

7=.^Z
1^=^=:^:

'-V-

:^iT=^:
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Christ Jesus Hath the Power. Concluded.
N > ^N---^_{v.J.

u u
,^.u

Je-sus hath thepow'r, My heartsur-ren- der yields; Christ Je-sus hath the pow'r, I

:»=:N[z:iBri-i:B
'

:^-£=fc

—b-t 1 1 ' ^—

'

f

r9W- 1
i

>-. 1 i-i—

«

'V

—

^

N

-f—

1 1 1 ^ 1 ->

trust him ev- ermore,Christ Je-sus hath the pow' r, I worship and a-dore I

-•-
-I
—

• -^- -*-

-t-' >^-

1^ 1/ v^

1^=^=^:
:ti=JJ=^:

103. O Earth, Thou shalt not Languish.
ELIZA CARROLL SNELL.

ms—^—^\-^—•—a(—*i- -»

—

^
EDWARD M. FULLER.

_ I

1 1 !-

-»--<»

—

-m—S-

I '

I
III

1. O earth, thou shalt not lan-guishFor aye, because of sin; Thou shalt forget thine
2. Confusion and commotion Heave now thy troubled breast, Where thine eter-nal

3. Dearth, thy wound was mortal, Dealt by the hand of sin; But through thy open

i—h-
t~-r—\-

t:=t=it=:
-h--t-

I J ' _J I-H——I ^-1
1

1 H—; l-l 1- 1=t -i--,

anguish When Christ hath entered in. Thy par - a - dis - al beau-ty Shall
ocean Moans in its long un-rest. But e- ven as thou mournest In
por-tal Thy Heal-er cometh in. The knowledge of his glo - ry, In

§- -«- -S- -I*- "f^ -(=2-

i—r—^-
fc=^z=^:

It:

=ztqit:r=t=:t=l=— I

—

\-\ 1 1
——(—

-h-'-t 1-
:t=:

.Izd—

.

q=1=q:
—1—1—I—1-|—i 1—i-t—I—-I—1—^ -

m 1^ ^-^i:*:Bg:iL-^_SJ_S ^—atzigt.

. r r
-•

be once niore restored. When all thy wide dominions Are ho-ly to the Lord.
thy cap-tiv- i -ty, God's hidden ones are seek-ingTo bring God's peace to thee,
fulness as the sea. Shall soon, with waves baptismal, Surround and cover thee.
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104. Fainting 'Neath the Cross.
HATTIE H. PIERSON. D. B. TOWNER.

3^^^I=^S^
1. From the ho - ly cit - y's gate-way Came an eager, hurrying throng;
2. On they led him, un -re - sist -ing, But with faint and failing breath,

3. By strong hands the cross was lift-ed And the suffering Savior rose;

iifei
ijhtt.

:^=^ =t:i=S: £=F£:
- i» g ^(2-

faz^=3t^3-zSzTztztt=t=g-±: 3t=î -25*-

There were tears and la - men-ta - tions, There were laughter, jest, and song.
For his strength was slowly wast -ing, He waswea-ry un - to death.
In his eyes di - vine com-pas-sion, Love and pit- y for his foes.

.fe-^^i ^^^̂ :S—

S

-T-^± •
I I \

'-^

i^S

A.nd amongthemOne was bending 'Neath the cross of in - fa - my,
Those who loved him gathered, weeping, A s he fell be - side the way,
Man ofSor-row!we be-hold thee Bowed beneath that weight of woe;

fcr^^
-^ I-

I

— g^ il
Ad lib.

Toil - ing onward, weak and fainting, T'ward the hill of Cal - va - ry.

Fainting 'neath the cru-el bur-den That up-on his shoulders lay.

By the pangs which thou hast suffered, We thy love to us may know.

-^—

^

:t=
-^

t:

Chorus.

Ir-V^ 1—7 ly K Pi ^- 1
\

1 ~t^ -:^

'Twasforvou, for me he suf-fered, For up-on that cross he bore

t
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Fainting 'Neath the Cross. Concluded,
Ad lib.

§5*^

All the grief and sin and sor-row Of the world for ev - er-more

— ']— ^ , ^ m t ^ "I— "I— fci— — "sr" .£
=t=:

-i^

-^

—

^ m
105. There's Power in Jesus Blood.

E. S. LOEENZ.

I -T^—-3t

E. S. LORENZ.
-N-, 1—

-^ ^
:q= 5: ^^

1. My .soul is filled with glad-ness, My lips o'er-fiow with song;
2. My load of sin has vanished, The Lord has set me free;

3. Temp- ta- tions may be - set me, I ev - er safe re - main;
4. So weak that I should stnmble. He leads me by the hand;

l§!^ 15^3=t=r -T^ rC=£= 3^]

;3=S5E^
One tho't dis-pels all

My haunt-ing fears he
My Lord will ne'er for

He heeds my plea so

sad -n ess

—

ban-ished,
get me,

5 3U=S:

to my
walk in

trust his

Lord be -

ec - sta
prom-ise

long.
• sy.

plain.

hum-ble, And in his strength I stand.

» 1 1
^—^•mP

Chorus

-* '-*!

For there's pow'r in Je -sus' blood! Pow'r in Je - sus' blood!
there's power there's pow'r

^ ^ ^ ^ S_*

Pow'r in

there's pow'r

Pt
_p__^

Je sus' blood to make

e:

whole, whole.

IS-V-
-(*—«- -^ s
-^—

^

-i^
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I06. The Cloudless Day,
LAUKA M. WINSLOW. D. B. TOWNER.

9

1. Sometime our hearts will be light-er, Doiibtings and fear will be o'er;
2. Sometime onr pray'rs will be answered, Peace come to your heartand mine;
3. Sometime we'll sing glad ho-sau- nas, Gathered around the white throne-

.
*- -^-

. .

'

t--

-j-

I V r-gr

-1

—

V iteiYite^a-^^iYZie:
=t£feT:

^-tfi=:^
tf-; -I y—^—

,

---1 b 1^—

I

1^ ^—
- "ttt^X

Chorus.

.\ ^^—^^- -N ^-
It-^^— at a(~i—•!

—-^ -m-i Kr^ 1—3-—

I

^-. ^S. «--« f^--Ti.\Ar-B

—

m *l-i 1 1 -^-r—*——

'

*!—jf-—*—••-!—<»—•
1 1 £—^-

An-gels the storm-clouds will gather, Darkness will van-ish for ave;
^

m -p-t
:^;

em^

._, .pn N ^,—^_

-al—^—• «-f—«— 2- ^-

Then we will see the glad dawning. Morn of the cloudless day,

li=i^^^^l=i3i :NET=*=fc=t fjEil

—

S

*—-:---•—s.—'^i*-'
—''

Then we will see the glad dawning, Morn of the cloudless day.

_*. _*- -«- -«- -i2- -«- .^- • -^. -^. r**!

Oopyrlfht, 1903, by Daniel B. Towner
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107. Never Will I Cease to Love Him.
FANNY J. CROSBY. W. H. DOANE.

V4* _i*—.« « « g

—

-2—«—«

—

*^ —•—-«

—

-A—N—

*

^—N-
K-

1. Je- sus washed my sins a - way, Blessed be his name for- ev - er;

2. Je- sus' blood has made me whole, Blessed be his name for- ev - er;

3. What a gift of grace di - vine, Blessed be his name for- ev - er;

4. There's a crown laid up for me,, Blessed be his name for- ev - er;

-^- -^- -^- -^- -^- -^ -*- -^- -«- -^. -I*- -^- -^-

t- t—

r

-K—N-

—I
1 1« «

Je - sus taught me how to pray, Bless-ed be his name for- ev - er.

There is glo - ry in my soul, Bless-ed be his name for- ev - er.

I am his and he is mine, Bless-ed be his name for- ev - er.

Soon my Sav - ior I shall see, Bless-ed be his name for- ev - er.

^- -I*- -- --

9^ —

F

a! :&E=^= ->

—

V—f^

—

'/i—1^ 1^-

:i=ii=i=f=fezzi^=ptz=t.

Chorhs.

fl N—^—-^—^—^ s-i—N
i
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I
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—
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—
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|

-g

—

g-T-|

Nev- er will I cease to love him,

-•-

-&

—

^-

Never will I cease to praise him;

-»- , _ -*- -^- -(*- -^- _ -^- -m- .

--\^- -V—>^^=v- -Xr- 1

S S S J^ _N
r N—

I

1 1 ;
*!—

-is N-

:i

Never will I cease to love him, Be - cause he first loved me.

-m- -»- -- -»- _ -»- -^- -m- -»-

Copyright, 1889, by W. H. Doane.
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108. The Sweetest Song*
LOUIS M. WATERMAN. D. B. TOWNER.

sf-^m--
=F
:^=^=3^:

--^-

Ete^—1-^ -m «

—

^ ^ m- •m al »i—si~«-5

—

hm-r-m

1. There is a song so sweet to me, It sings of one of old,

2. If you would sing a song for me To lure me from my sin,

3. There is a song so sweet to me, I deem it were no loss

n--

-^-H*-
:g^z£z^=£:

-^ • ^
^^^^
:tst:

§.^i

Who on the shores of Gal - 1 - lee A wondrous sto - ry told.

Oh, sing the song of Cal - va - ry, The song so sure to win!
If hushed all oth - er songs should be That sing not of the cross!

-.w
—»-=^—^- m:t?=g:

->—h»-

'&z=^
-9)—wf

—••-g—c^—* m.

._^_.

:^=M-=M=:^-—I
1
—-I—b—I

—

m
How God still loves me tho' my soul Be steeped in sin and shame;
Of all sweet songs there is but one So sweet, it has suf - ficed

There is a love so might-y seems It must my one song be

;

^9^^^=^ :^—k k g:

-I ^
u u—k-

3^—T—^—J—i—N-l

—

n N
I I

A

I ^
And how, that guilt from me might roll, Him-self bore all the blame.
To make me weep what I have done To break the heart of Christ.

A love sur-pass - ing all my dreams The love that died for me.

H* «- )m~ -^ m- -r-r-rg'̂^mi -S=-* t
i^:

Chorus.

3 ^±±: :i5is:

Beau-ti - ful song, beau-ti - ful song, Sweet-est song on
The sweet - est song on earth e'er

-1 I* h^ . ^ ^ Hh
;
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The Sweetest Song* Concluded.

earth e'er sung, Or sung in hoav'n on high (on high);

sung Or sung in heav'n on high; Sing
^

«--= f^—m-—r^— a— I

,

*^5*—-)-
'« -;—4^ -.-•' •'-=-•—*— I——I ^

Sing how up - on, sing how up - on, How up - on the
how up - on the cross has

N S > I I S I -f**

--•- *i -mi- -•- -•^ :1=:^^

cross has hung Tlie Christ for

hung

• !•

to die.

^i^i^:|]

109. My Bruised Reed.
DR. LANSING BURROWS. E. O. SELLERS.

^t=^=
l±-^- m

Pi

1. My bruis-ed reed thou wilt not break, Whose plaintive notes but discord make,
2. Nor wilt thou quench my smoking flax, And my remissness harsldy tax,

3. My reed, no longer bruised, shall sing The gladsome praises of my King;
- —^—

^

.^_
hS2- -tZ-

-1=2- _^ZI^

i -sj^ :=t:
::^

:^
liiP

But wilt re-store its strength a-gain, And hon-or its mel-o-dious strain.

But my poor lamp with feeble rays Shall in thine hand burst forth ablaze.
My lamp, no long-er faint nor dim, Shall shine throughout the world for him.

--P^

1—

r
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no. Shelter At the Savior's Feet.
W. C. MARTIN. EDWARD M. FULLER.

iiH^^

1. I hear a voice more sweet and clear Than an - y heard by
2. He bids me leave my sin and shame For life and glo - ry
3. His in - vi - ta - tion is 'for all, And ev - 'ry soul should
4. Oh, hear that voice so clear and sweet, And cast thy - self at

^ ^ . -•- -*- -*- H*- -f-
-;*-• —- -(*-• -^- -^-. _

=^:=|:t:: :t=- X- mr :t=^z=

?.^
-^ K-—1—h—)--—-^ • ^-

^1

mor-talear; 'Tis call - ing, call - ing,

in his name; He's call- ing, call - ing,

heed that call; He's call -ing, call - ing,

Je - sus' feet ; He's call- ing, call - ing,

-ii-

-:;)- :t=?=l^ -7-

call - ing me From sin un-
call - ing me To trust the
call -ing thee To be in
call -ing thee; Oh, heed and

:f:

-7-
ip: m

Chorus,

to the
Lamb of

Him for

live e -

cross to

Cal - va
ev - er

ter - nal

m

Wea - ry

:=t=
£:=t

child, Seek shel - ter from

m^
i=:

the tem - pest wild; Seek shel - ter

-,«. .ftL. .fL. .^-' ^ H«. • .,«.

->-

*=£:

m
at thy

M «

—

Copyright, 1903, by Daniel B. Towner.

Sav-ior's side; Thoushalt in per- feet peace a - bide."
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111.

HATTIE H. PIERSON.

Lift Up the Cross.
D. B. TOWNER.

Lift

Lift

Lift

Lift

up
up
up
up

'M^^^^^^f^z^

the cross! tell the word o'er and o'er, O - ver the earth
the cross! tell its rues - sage of love,—Christ for our sins

the cross o'er the isles of the sea! Tell of its life-

the cross! 'tis the hope of the world, Pointing the way

:il^- --^^^^

make it known,— On - ly a look giv - eth life ev - er-more,
bled and died, O - pened the fount -ain our guilt to re-move,
giv - ing power; All who are lost to its ref - uge may flee,

like a star; O - ver the na - tions its ban - ner un-furled

m i-viz

^
1 -/*- .-— ri

—

m -»m-—a

—L| ^ g 1-

^ -^-

-M^—1—^ . « n p-r-^-

Life thro' God's mer-cy a
Foun-tain of love deep and wide.
As to a shel - ter - ing tower
Her - aids the ti - dings a - far.

I
Chorus.

^-.—HS-^ -K, -H^—

Lift up the cross! tell the

Pte -^—P-
i=i^=t:: :s_.! itJz L^zzzz
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r r 1 ( 1 N V 1-

-m ^-T.,J q ^— N -TTf . \-^ -J—i—m—•-

m :t.

sto - ry,— Je - sus his life free -ly gave; Un - to his name

-m 1^-^»—F-I
, b'-F^—

h

-

—

ir-
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9i

give the glo

—»— W r-i

J2-

^=

Je - sus the might - y to save!
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112. It Was Jesus.
JAMES ROWE, Alt. F. S. SHEPARD.

^-M-
—Nr ^- ^-

utizazzt^
«hr

^i^.

1. My path was always rough and drear, My soul was al-ways sad;
2. My soul was stained with ma- ny sins, I lived in fear and dread

;

3. O wand'rmg one in paths of sin, The Sav- lor calls to thee;

-f- .^. -«. • .(IB. H«_ -,*- _*. .,«_ .^..•

-Ti—•—r* ,* • —r I ,
' 1 rt« Is la-

t^:^^
rd ijh

—I- \- V 1-m m ^-5

—

m- •I—

2

-Jr—al-
-M ^ 4=^

But now my path is smooth and bright, My soul for - ev - er glad.
But now my soul is free from. stain. And all my fears have fled.

He longs to give you peace and rest, From sin to set you free.

.*- -»- -- >
rsr^

,

^-1 T^ • * * ,- - - ,
-

^±^mr-^- m
Chorus.

m-m—=1-
'^ al-

^4=

i^ u ^ ^
It was Je - sus, my Sav - ior Who wrought this change in me,
It was Je- sus Christ my Sav - ior

^ ^ ,S ,s .^L' J''' -

1= t

tK-9—N—y-F5=^=H^—^- ^— ^-

- S « ^—

g

-m g -
It was Je - sus, my Sav - ior, Blest Lamb of Cal - va - ry;
It was Je- sus Christ, my Sav - ior,
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—
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I c

L« g • _
ame to him just

r ^ •—^~
as I was. From
H*. ^ .^. -1*.

-^
1 1

-1

sin
-m- •

he set me

'*
1

free;
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It Was Jesus. Concluded.

—I i

«

—

\-~^ 1 *!
1 I---H4

It was Je - BUS, my Sav - ior, who wrought this change in me.
It was Je - 8US Christ, my 8av - ior,

-i«- -(*- -1^ -(^ -#- -^ ^ ^ -I*- -,«- *- ^ -- -I*-
•

9^t^^
-J (—

-

^E ^̂-2^[?=5=
-y- -y-

113. Is Your Answer Ready ?
JENNIE WILSON.

.^:4Z=qz=:::r5

—A—^—-•- 3^—

^

—J-
7 w • » ^^

'J

1. There's a question you must an-swer,
2. Oft you've heard the ^>pir-it plead-ing

;

3. Will you now ac-cept the Sav-ior?
H*- * -I*- -m~ -•- ^

D. B. TOWNER.
-^v N N-r

I^ZZlt

I

»!—5—»i—1^-

Pit; JT y-
-is'-

As you hear the Spirit say.

Are you read-y to re -ply?
Let your answer be, " I will";

i 1 z—

*

' » (» 1 r'^T-.

"Will you come to Christ the Sav-ior, Or for - ev - er turn a- way?"
Will you trust in him who loves you, And who came for you to die?
Free - ly give yourself to Je - sus. And his blest commands ful - fall.

m -^——Jz
-^

V^

Chorus.

i=^::^=:^=:*
-;^-

Broth-er, is your an-swer read - y? Have you made the fi - nal choice?

:^:_ie_^:
-^^-v-1 -^-* f^-v-F—P—F— ' '--

-i» w »

—

m »—»-
:P-^-

^-iN:-H ^^—^ ^

«-T-*—5—

*

:q:
fs ^^-w-^—Szut

-^-
?5^-

6^ -5-

Will you come to Christ the Sav- ior, While you hear the Spirit's voice?

^- ' -I*- -I 1*- -•- ^ -tS?- -•- -I ^-- ' »-

-^—b- -—

^

32=
?^ 1;^
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114.

JESSIE n. BROWN.

Anywhere with Jesus.

D. B. TOWNER

M-r>—M—-^—«—« at 1-^—

I

^^-— H-— -;«l-—^- .-—I 1^^
.

—

-_^_g__a_^__^
zi=:z«E3--i-|ig:i=S-iJzi;v:i:£liS==*=iz:

-N-

1. Anywhere with Je-susI can safe-ly
2. Anywhere with Je - sus I am not a
3. Anywhere with Je-sus I can go to

.0.- .,«. -^_ -m- -^.

:=t=t:

go, An-ywhere he
lone, Other friends may
sleep, When the darkHng
.*.T^..

I ^
I ^

m4-^=^-^
-y—I-

1 m- —iB—1-^ ^—1^ 1

—

1
-I 1 1 In ' -I—=i:?^

-
I w 1 v-i '-(

1 l-l—^^1

—

;t==y=:
-I 1'—h'

-I
—

'-I—1~

J+t—=i—

•—« m^^' -•«—*

—

\—^
^_^ —^

leads me in this world be - low. An - ywhere without him,dear-est
fail me, he is still my own. Tho' his hand may lead me o - ver
shadows round a- bout me creep; Knowing I shall wak-ennev-er

i!ip
J -•- ^- -m- -^-* -••-• -I*-'-*-* -I*• » « M»—l-i 1 1^ 1

l-i

—

i. -,«-

=t=^
•I h-

:t:=

-I n—

I

N-i—a I > 1

^g ; g T h^-^g-T hill—

^

-^-
j

*—^

—

^— I «j|-T-—— I—I

!

—

\

i
—I

joys would fade, An -ywhere witli Je - sus I am not a - fraid.

drear- est ways. An - ywhere with Je - sus is a house of praise,

more to roam, An - ywhere with Je - sus will be home, sweet home.

-h-

Chorus.

-I—h-

.*>. .«. J0-J0- ^
-^-—^—|i^=:z^=:K=zqe:

U l-l iil 1_! J. \ 1_, 1 1 ^-5-^1 ^^1 1
I

\-

—

,

)i«—^—

I

1 —

N

i—

I

1 1
; Ps-( r ~—i-—I

1
'

1 —I 3>|-tH—• • -M a—I—

—

m—i—

9

i 1^—•-
. d=ad 2— g-T=1— 1^ ^

—

^—§•—b:f5 5

m
An - y-where! an - y-where! Fear

:^:

I can - not know.

4 ^-

V^^^* * i—I

* ^—g-

An - y-where with Je
-«- -«- .^_

sus

-I
^— 1/-

Copyrlght, 1887, by D. B. Towuer. 116
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115. Oh, Words of Love, and Joy, and Praise.

T. 0. CHISHOLM.

F-4^-^-
-^-^=

:•!.—»-

^ N
J. E. DELMARTER.

3tii:

1. There is

2. There is

3. There is

4. I feel

a prayer

a song

a joy

a love,

5. I have a hope

I long to pray, When bowed at mer - cy's throne,

I fain would sing. Of sweetest mel - o - dy.

that fills iny breast Beyond all earth af -fords;

a ten-der love, My tongue can ne'er ex- press,

more dear to me Than these poor lips can tell,

1. There is a prayer I long to pray.

§^£*,-^>-4~

When bowed at mercy's throne,

iS=i^=fc
-(«^—f-i—I—

I

•—1-1— I—

I

•—1-^—
-|

-> In 1 1—S \H 1
\

1 H r-l

J IJ u

-t^-fv

¥- --:^

-»l-

1
1 f-» 1

1-

Whose meaning speech can- not con-vey,

Within my heart its ech-oes ring,

A peace that noth - ing can mo-lest,

For him who died, now gone above,

'Tis heard by God a- lone.

I' 11 sing it by and by.

Too sweet, too deep, for words.

My Lord, my Right-eous-ness.

Of that all- glo - rious day to be When I with Christ shall dwell.

Whose meaning speech cannot convey, ' Tis heard by God a - lone.

_^_ 1

P^-i*-fe- niSfc
v-v-\—V-

V n ^

Chorus. ,.

-\y N ^ • ,N

atzni:
:^=:i: ±zM.

^-^^-J-

s—^-
'M-IHI

Oh, words of love, and joy, and praise,That here we vain - ly try,

vainly, vain- ly try,

-^—^—

*

^—*

—

0- ^—I-*—r—•—••—I*—|-l ^—

•

•—|-^—*—-•—s—19—1^— I ^1 1 9 19— _| 1

)=.z\z.

U U 1^
I

-A-h'

V W
-^- itzznfc m-n—I-

I

r

z^i=zM3zf^zjzzi-^zz^ mMz
-ft—m- n-

-m-—^
- ~

\
'J

''' ^ .

We'll ut-ter with unfettered tongue. Around the throne on high.

the throne on high.

u* y u
I \J

Copyright, 1903, by J. E. Delmarter
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116.

JAMES ROWE.

His Matchless Love.
D. B, TOWNER.

-^=i—:*-5^gWr|5:-*-
•-^^5—•-
:^- 5=t!g=

=p
r^=5it

1. Some gold-en day-break, some resplendent morn, Life's jour-ney
2. Some gold-en day-break I shall wake to find Hushed ev - 'ry
3. Tho' oft - en drear - y is the homeward road, Bright is its

§E ^-f
U- -^-i^

:;M= -4--

st
;sii3^-P=

end-ed, all its burdens borne, I shall a-wak - en on that peaceful
dis - cord, sorrows left behind, And him who loves me clear -ly I shall

end - ing in the soul's abodo; Tho' long the darkness, bright th« dawn will

1 I T

£ *-y- r-l^^

i
-5^-

-tiT-tir

-tig:

'^%
^—^-

^-=^ :^E=i:
i?'-

:^=^
=^^

^=#=
^—S: -5^

shore Where pain and grief and sin will reach me nev - er-more.
see Wait - ing to o - pen wide the pearl- y gates for me.
be, For my Ee-deem-er will be wait - ing there for me.

-(2- 4-^0-—H-]—<;

-i5^

Chorus.

Ia32 :3=g:
«i 1—

--•——I
1

1

-^—F*—^—

^

^^:

^
Then I shall meet him, meet my lov- ing Sav - ior, Who now

4^^=^ ±1
-(« -

-<»'—i^-

s—s-

-tar i
« hal ^ « —'

^- s-t al •«—fa-^^—at-

watching from his dwelling-place a - bove ; Then I will praise him

-(«—

.

m'^
--r—r—r~.

:»— -I*
-y

—

^-
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His Matchless Love. Concluded.

-h—N K—^—E^ r-+—u-^—1^-1—^-—?—>
-—•-:-^S—•—••-ki^

—

^—^-^—^—^—^—m—-•- •h-api-
w) V w)-

with a nobler song, Praise him more fully for his love, his matchless love.

im If im (:? .(t—^—m.-

Iis ±= -p*-
-f> y f> zp:

-;c^^;c r V- -^-

I'

117.

GARY.

Not Far From the Kingdom.

rt?-T- 3
C. S. COLBURN.

-4- -4--,

r^-:
I

I

—
I
—

-|
.

-»(- -*i- -••- -^

^

Not far from the kingdora, yet one thing you lack; Not far, yet

Not far from the kingdom, yet one thing you need; Not far, yet

Not far from the kingdom, will you still re-main Not far, when

§a=l ;g: -&:
12^

_j«—

^

SiBE^zHrrd: -ix m-7^

one thing is keep-ing thee back; Not far from the king-dom the

one thing in tho't, word,ordeed ; Not far from the king-dom, and
Je - sus a - gain and a - gain In - vites you to en - ter and

—m a (•—,-« ^ 1*—r(5^
I ^ 1S -W £^

P :l h

^ Ki =t HIl2zib:^=5 •• 1 h
-*l—*-

vie - to - ry win. Oh, give up the one thing and en - ter thou in.

you must de-cide If you for the one thing outside will a -bide.

points you the way; Oh, give up the one thing and en - ter to - day.

§^ #=^ efV/—^ F W ^.--^^Tft I 1 1

—

••

—

m—m-

Copyright, 1903, by C. S. Colburi» 119



118. Songs by Night,

JNO. R. CLEMENTS. FEED DEGEN.
Arr. by P. P. B.

1. Are you with some sorrow burdened, On your way no ray of light?

2. Paul and Si - las, pris - on - fastened. Shook the jail with earthquake might;
3. It is oft in saddest moments That our souls take higliest flight;

aSEfe^

§i*

Strain yourear, all heaven's watching; God can give you songs by night.
Bands were rent and doors were opened; God had giv - en songs by night.

And to strains of sweet- est mu - sic God doth set the songs by night.

I . —I -•-•- ^ . A . . H 1— -I*- ->e>-

• hr A-H 1 y S-M

—
\-e>>—

I

Chorus.

*—-»—-si-v— -N
-^ ^ -A -fcn

'^i
^ |-T-»|--

eJ ^ S • -—
.-I

^—^—.

—

Wea- ry soul, cease thy re-pin - ing, Burdened
wea-ry soul, cease'thy re -pin- ing,

m^^=^m-^^^ -n^-

one God's ways are right, Ev'ry cloud has sil-ver

O burdened one, God's ways are right; Yes, ev'ry cloud

1 H

->—>-

-^—

h

lin - - ing; God can give you songs by night
has sil-ver lin-ing; God can give you songs bv night, songs by night.

^

ff-i
I

^ ^1^

—— .—.^—f_ f— ^ ^ , ^ ^—^"T 1%

Used by permiision of P. P. BUhorn, owoer of copyrisht.
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119. O Word of GoA
LOUIS M. WATEllMAN. D. B. TOWNER,

iiiiz=jE

::]=: ^-q:

-^_j—•—^_ iH
1. Word of God, how mar - vel-ous Thy wis - dom and thy power!

2. With sound of tliy sweet prom -is - es Our long- ing hearts beat time;

3. Thy warn-ings sound, liow sol- emn-ly, A-larms deep-toned and dark,

4. Thy pi - lot-ing how sure, how safe, Un - til, all break-ers passed,

-»- • -?•-

m }-^-~-
-t h-

giili»zz3:^|5S=:;idz.«zizz.^=z^iiz*:zt^._iz=iz:§Sd-^:i=l

How man - i - fold thy might- i - ness To meet our need each hour!

Thy mes - sag - es waft mel - o - dy Like bells at evening chime!

Like fog- bells on the rock - y coast That guide the storm-tossed bark!

AVe tri-umph o'er each hur - ri -cane, And an - chor, home at last!

:?E?i:
—1-^

-^—

I

1- ill

Chorus.
-4 -A—

I

1-

-S- 1
—

"5—«—«-
-^ •-

-3
O Word of God, how won-drous-ly Does thy sweet voice re-sound;

-- -(«-

§ap
-^ -^-

:t=^^:
:^~p:=z^:
-i^

—

'y-

#=

1 L^l W 1 1 l-l

=a:

I

What gra- ciouslov -ing-kind -ness-es In ev - 'ry tone a - bound!

ztzzizt^z:^
t:

Copyright, ItfOS, by Daniel B. Towner.
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120.

HATTIE H. PIEBSON.

Bend Low.
D. B. TOWNER.

sfc::^
r:S=»:

J U

§i^S4S

1. The tem-pests of life sweep o'er thy soul, And thy strength is

2. The lightnings o - bey our Lord's command, And the winds his
3. He watch-es a - bove; the stars shine on, And the spheres their
4. Look upward, sad soul! the storm is past; See the bow of

:2^=i
;£ m-—wi

iSi

«

—

s-

fail - ing
word ful

cours-es
promise

I

:z!s
--
N- —I—I—

^

\- _
5-*—^ « 9L=3=

I H
fast ; Bend low thy head while the thunders roll. For the
fill; Oh, bow thee low 'neath his chast'ning hand. Nor re-

keep; He whispers, "Peace," and the clouds are gone, And the
shine! The sky a - bove thee is bright at last. With a

Jl^^->: ti =^c=^ t: -^^

i
Chorus.

12=1^=^:
:t2: .^ 1

—-^i—«i j-

9i£b,=S

storm will soon be past.

sist his ho - ly will. Bend low till the storm pass^es

winds are lulled to sleep,

glo - ry of love di - vine.

-•- s . .

\^ Y^ M» M» ^ W
fc:^ rt—t^

l> t \J ^J \J

i^S

by. And the darkness of night has fled; Till the sunshines

^=^==^=S:e^^:3 :^EZVZ^=feE=^ ^=:^ :f^---4-^^-
-y

-1^—

^

s SK S-\S-yM , S^ V 1 1—^ 1 ^ « \-^ PS
J

§^^^

out iu a cloud-less sky, And the Lord lifts up thy head.

2=1=:

=^=P?=
=:^=b:

—s'-

:^:

-^-ft—^- !*^l«-

>/
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121. My Times are in His Hands,
E. E. HEWITT.

l-^-m

E. S. LORENZ.
-^^ N-

3t=ii:^—»!- -H 1-^
«i •i-S

1. My times are in my Heav'nly Father's hands, Their changeful scenes I

2. My times are in my Heav'nly Father's hands, The joy he sends a
3. My times are in ray Heav'nly Father's hands, Used for his glo - ry

^3 -^ m—r*--
-^—m—

^

u -l«^_jft- -4*—f^ f

:^^=S=-a—«- -^
Tpi »'

should not fear; The rea - son why, be
bless-ing brings; His light will spar - kle

may they be; Un - til, in that most

ful - ly understands, He
on life's golden sands; I'll

beau - ti - ful of lands, I'll

m. ^^&;
Chorus.

^--A—^ ^^

ii *i m-
-^ 1

i

-iti—al- ^ ^ ^ ^ ft

will not cause a needless tear. My times
hide beneath his shelt'ring wings,
sing the love that cares for me.

a^gZL-r-rz^^^b

u u i; y
are in his hands,

my Heav'nly Father's hands,

j I I r
5=u=?=t^

-P •!-

* ? ;/ ^ • I

What's best for me he un-der-stands. I'll ev - er
ev - er ful - ly tTn-der-etands.

m\ \=^ I» k k =t

-^^ -^ PV-^
-« al =1- ii^=J:

-y^—:^.

trust in his unchanging love, 'Twill lead me to my home a - bove.

i« m- -f ^9iip^^
-^ ». «'-v-

£
1 (J I

' I

U IP Ui U I

Ooprright, 1903, by The Loienz Publisbiiig Co,
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122. The Lord is King Forever!
JULIA H. JOHNSTON.

—3_ «_i_i—«.
r-

--A-^—^—,

D. B. TOWNER.

—I

—

^—•—M^-m^ ^—I—a|—r—•—

"

1—

I

'-m

1. The Lorfl is King for - ev - er! He ml- eth o- ver all;

2. A -broad a-mongthe na - tions His rul - inghandwe see,

3. Of old, with thorns thev crowned him, The low - ly Son of God;

J_ I J J J ' 1-^ .
I

A—y-m 1 ^ \—,-^ . ^ » »—-•--—«—

«

3ii—1-^

-;rz^z M-

—1~* —* m
1

1—
1 1

* <& * ^— —•—

;

1- :^5^

His good - ness fail -eth nev - er. He hear-eth when I call.

And yet his con - so - la - tions He bends to of - fer me.
With cru - el cords they bound him, The path of pain he trod;

9J. t^_^£|
—5/- I

:te \ -N

V—^-,—J-

Enthroned in roj^ - al splen- dor, With light and glo - ry crowned,
All hail, thou King of glo - ry. Ex- alt - ed now to reigu!

But now with ac - cla - ma - tion We hail him, King of kings!

§!.fel=

A-

p=z^-

-_ 1^_^ ^ —

,

^—I—_.^_^ u,—i—

,

W-——•

—

^—to—I—hS—•—al S— '—.—

*

1 1—!--!—

I

With his com-pas-sion ten - der He still doth fold me 'round.
And yet Love's old-en sto - ry Shall not be told in vain.

The shout of ex - ul - ta - tion Through-out ere - a - tion rings!

I— I . •- -(•- -*- -«-

:

m^.
-^—».

:t: —./— ,

1
—

L|
|__:zi.

i:^zi=^-s: i
Chorus.

The Lord
Tlie Lord is Kin

J J-
tlie Lord is Kinp

is King
the Lord is King

izzziizt: ^—t;

is King, the Lord
Copyright, 1902, by Daniel B. Towner. 224
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The Lord is King Forever! Concluded.

-^^ a.
jL_i 1 1 1

£i_l—'_! 1 1 1 Si- J

ev - er, his throne is fixed above; But naught from him, from
But nauglit from him, but naught fn>m him,

-s>-

> '^ ';/

him shall sev - er, For he is

but uauglit from him,

-hf-r-r-n-r-r

tS'—
(5?-^-*

King, is King of love.

fur ]ie is King of love.

J-.-
^t,ii^^_-_=g

::b^=E=t:

123. Thine Forever!
MARY F. MAUDE. EDWARD M. FULLER.

I I
I I

^
:4=4—-^—•- 1*=^,^

Mzizsl

1. Thine for- ev - er! God of love, Hear us from thy throne a - bove;
2. Thine for - ev - er! oh, how blest They that find in thee their rest!

3. Thine for - ev - er! Sav - ior, keep These, thy frail and trembling sheep;
4. Thine for - ev - er! Thou, our Guide, All our wants by thee sup - plied,

_-_^

—

^-
§^4=t=t

1 I I I

_P»—5_ -m-—ff-

M—H-

-K^ J—^-

1 m 1 1

=

—

1&—l-l—« 1 -al \ s—. '—

H

^=3 5—*
\j

Thine for - ev - er may we be. Here and in e - ter - ni - ty.

Sav-ior,Guardian, Heav'nly Friend, Oh, de-fend us to the end!
Safe a - lone beneath thy care, Let us all thy good-ness share.
All our sins by thee for-giv'n, Lead us, Lord, from earth to heav'n.

S -»

I

Copyright, 1902, by Dauiel B. Towner.
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124.

S. D. S

Glory-Land.

£5~fe?EE^5i^?
-«—us m 1 •

I
«—iza: « «

SAMUEL D. SMITH.

~N N ^ N—-j-

«—«—«—

•

There's a cit - y of such beau-ty Mor-tal eye hath nev-er seen,

There the ransomed dwell e - ter - nal, Out of trib - u - la-tion come,

Would you see this heav'nly cit - y, "Would you drink its rapture in ?

" Un -to him that o - ver-com-eth," Is the promise full of love;
-»- -•- -•- -m- -m- -- -•- -*- -- N

_(«_ « "•
'^ "! "^ '' "J^" « ' -h- +r- -»:- J.

n)-
y

—

^ \/ y >—(«-j

-H 9 ^ p. ^^-—I-

-• ••—•—•—a—-•—••-S=»:

FiHed with radiance hright-er than the noon-day sun (noon-day

Undreamed mu -sic thrills the soul thro' end-less day (endless

There's a place pre-pared for all who will believe (will be-1

Fi - ery tri - al in the fur-nace proves the gold (proves the

I

sun),

day),

ieve).

gold).

Sffi
fez^

t =•

—

^-
-y— -I*—1-1-

izzb m
-^ «—:i^ « « « « «—L^—«—9 1

SiS

Streets of gold and streams of crys-tal. Trees of ev - er - liv-ing green,

Hope so dear and as - pi - rations Down on earth there freely bloom,

Je - sus earn - est - ly in-vites you, He will guide you, cleanse your sin,

Aft - er conquest in life's conflict Faith sustained bj' grace a- bove,

_ _ ^ _ ,^ 1^ -^- -Sr- --^

^^-[7-^—->—Fl^ -•5' y ^ V- ->

3-b—H^* S » :»-—*!-—

<

:2zi=S=:
-m—

—

m—S—j—*

Chorus.

i=^
Je-sus reigns, ex-alt - ed One, in glo - ry-land.

Life's real treasures ne'er de-cay in glo - ry-land. Then crowns of glo -ry

And a mansion free - ly give in glo - ry-land.

Comes the victor's joy un-told in glo - ry-land.

m.— I 1^—^—'^—«

—

-^—
:*=*-T-*:

(2-

CopyrigM, 1903, by S. D. Smith. 126



Glory-Land* Concluded.

palms of vic-to-ry, Harps of gold triumphant anthems blend, Hosannahs ringing,

:zz^— ^—H—u=

«^*

TH—SI—^S^ itzziv:
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1

~^- -^-

prals-es singing, We shall come, our tro-phies bringing, in that glo - ry-land.

§iE^S :£=
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125. Father, to Thee*
O. I. STACY. E. O. SELLERS.

'm- :^=4=^^^-g iEE
T

1. Out of the dark-'ning sin, 'Mid

2. Out of the fear and doubt, A -

3. Out of the gloom and woe Of

4. Hear thou this fee - ble pray'r, Do

ife*
It

foes with-out, with -in,

mid the strife with-out,

toil - some life be - low,

thou the way pre - pare

^ -^ M-

1^ :^ =T: 1-j^
-S-

I would the way be - gin, Fa - ther, to thee.

I would my hands reach out. Fa - ther, to thee.

Oh, let my spir - it go. Fa - ther, to thee.

And take me o - ver there. Fa - ther, to thee.

-*- -
iSEE

•I

-(2- ie
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126.
,T. McC.

When Thou Wafcest.
MRS. L. S. CHAFER.

1. When thou wakest in the morning, Ere thou tread the untried way
2. In the calm of sweet communion, Let thy dai - ly work be done;
3. And if wear- i-ness creep o'er thee, As the day wears to its close,

iiEft£3:
-VzA
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^=3=^^rt
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Of the lot that lies be - fore thee, Thro' the com-ing bus - y day;

In the peace of soul out-pour-ing. Care be banished, patience won.
Or if sud-den, fierce temp-ta-tion Bring thee face to face with foes :

- ._ ^—^.— 1^. m=L=^^ r^-m-»-=—W 1*

a^-N^—
\

-
p-| I ^

^,1

Whether sunbeams promise brightness, Whether dim fore-bodings fall.

And if earth with its enchantments Seek thy spir-it to enthrall,

In thy weak-ness, in thy per - il. Raise to heav'n a trustful callj

•>-^-

:^^
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:at-=i:
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By thy dawning glad or gloomy. Go to Je - sus, tell him all.

Ere thou list - en, ere thou an-swer, Go to Je - sus, tell him all.

Strength and calm for ev - 'ry cris - is Come in tell - ing Je - sus all.

m

'^ J' I I

Copyright, 1903, by L. S. Chafer.
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127.
W. C, MARTIN.

—1^^—I ;:—I-

Waiting for Me,

i-'-m—^—0> •-L^-Il^ « 01 0,—«—

I

EDWARD M. FULLER.

-*- -^^-^-

1. Have you heard of that heavenly home, Just beyond the rough wilds where we
2. How I long for that beau-ti-ful home, Just beyond the dark vale and the
3. I will welcome the dawn of the day, When the trumpet shall call me a-«~ im ^^ « c «_k ^v ^ ^ ^s_

roam, Where thean-gels of light, And the saints robed in white. Lift their

tomb! For my loved ones are there, In those pal - a - ces fair. They are
way To my sweet peace-ful rest, In the home of the blest. In the

-^4
-^—
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Chorus.

H^-
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voic-es in song 'round the throne ? Where Je - sus la

wait-ing for me by the throne.
light of that ra-di- ant throne. Where Je- sus is wait-ing, is

ft
-«-^-«-

:pK
nih-I
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—Ptr- PS Nj jT 1 r N—

I

waiting for me,Where Je - sus is waiting for me, In those
Where Je-sus is waiting,

'iaa
-^ ^ ^

Pi 2^ -l*-ri«- -^-r-fit—f^
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mansions so fair, He has gone to prepare,"Where Jesus is waiting for me.
is waiting for me.
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Copyright, 1900, by Edward M. Fuller, Property of Daniel B. Towner.
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128.
B. W. BURLEIGfl.

Light of My Life*
D. B. TOWNER.

3 i^ S. ^
li—"1^' -15*-

m

1. O thou Light of my soul, bless - ed Sav - ior, Thou hast
2. thou Friend of the poor, bless - ed Sav - ior, Thou hast
3. O thou Shep-herd of men, bless -ed Sav - ior, Thouwouldst
4. thou King of my life, bless - ed Sav - ior, From my

1^ ^ I ^ !> !
^ ^-^ -•—

^

ii4-
:[::

i ^-ZS==3^Sf-i-

9 ?
brought to this dark world the light; Once the dark-ness of sin
brought from thy boun-ti - ful store Ma - ny treas-ures and rich-
gath - er thy poor scat-tered sheep From the mountains of sin
heart I would ev - er - more raise With the hosts of re-deemed

i^E
:-(*-• -•- ^ ^-n-£: H*.» H«. -(«.

^^ ^H=^: ^^ H^r:^^ J ' <^

lay up - on me. And I loved noth-ing else but the night.

es and bless-ings, And each day thou art giv - ing us more,
to the pas - ture. Where in safe - ty thy fold thou canst keep,
ones in heav-en Un - to thee joy - ous an-thems of praise.

s: ^ ^ ^. -!«- I .^. .^ . ... J j-j.

^ -tsi^^-

r-f
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Chorus.
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III - ^ ^ ^
thou Light, of my life, O

O Light, thou Light of my life,

l^^A A

thou

r A

:i
!it=S-.z=5t

23=M:
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Friend from Gal - i - lee! Like a bright
O Friend, thou Friend from fair Gal-i - lee! Like a bright

wm :J--^- f> i

-t^
1

s/ 1? c ^
CopTiigbt, 19U2, by Daniel B. ZoTniw. loO



Light of My Life. Concluded.

i=sM^ ^ 1 i-^ —

H
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m

bea - con light, Let me shine in this world for Thee.

in the night,
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129.

E. E. HEWITT.

More About Jesus.

1^ :t 3
-N—

V

JNO. R. SWENEY.

K1^sfclz
tifc

^te

1. More a-bout Je-sus would I know, More of his grace to oth-ers show;
2. More a-bout Je - sus let me learn, jMore of his ho - ly will discern

;'

3. More a-bout Je-sus, in his Word, Holding communion with my Lord;

4. More a-bout Je-sus, on his throne, Rich-es in glo - ry all his own;

3=«:
gS -i«—i«-

rrrf-T^r^rr
f-r^-rV 7~7-

^ ^
3:

^^N^
^^=^- —^ V -

More of his sav-ing full-ness see. More of his love who died for me.
Spir - it of God, my teacher be. Showing the things of Christ to me.
Hearing his voice in ev - 'ry line. Making each faithful say - ing mine.
More of his kingdom's sure increase ; More of his coming, Prince of Peace.

r-^^ ^ -^
t=f^^^=^#=^=-5=1= =^ 1*—»-

'^ V \j

Repraim.
f"

^^^ K P*^—af—:

—

wn «—;—*—:—*^ ^—L^'
. ^7-

More, more a - bout Je - sus, More, more a - bout Je - sus

;

More of his sav - ing full-ness see, More of his love who died for me.
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130. Would You Believe ?
CAROLINE SAWYER. D. B. TOWNER.

=}=

-•- -«- -- -•- . -•- -- •^

1. If you could see Christ standing here to-night, His thorn-crowned liead

2. If you could see that face, so calm and sweet, Those lips that spake

3. He whis-pers to your heart, turn not a - way, For he's be -side

^^^1=^
r: -^

—

»-

y- -y-

-^'

—

m-
ti—

r

1
:=f:

and pierced hands could view; Could see those eyes that beam with heav'n's own light,

words on-ly pure and true; Could see the nail-prints in hia ten-derfeet,

you, in your narrow pew ; If you will list - en, you will hear him say,

\m
-4 -^—

"c- i

Chorus.

-^=^ —I

—

-m-
•S—•- ^f^

And hear him say, "Beloved,'twas for you;"

And hear him say, "Beloved,'twasforyou;"

In loving tones, "Beloved,'twasforyou."

-4—.
Trt-

fel
-^t—•-

tz^EiiMiisir

Would you be-lieve

Last verse.

Will you be-lieve

Would you believe

Last verse. Will you believe

^ N s I

-^- -V—>-

m

and Je - sus re - ceive, If he were stand - ing

and Je - BUS re - ceive, For he is stand - ing

And Je-sus re-ceive. If he were standing

And Je-sus re-ceive, For he is standing

-^_^i—^—^ii

—
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Copyright, 1899, by Daniel B. Towner.
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Would You Believe ? Concluded.

here ? Would you be
here? Will you be

here, were standing here ?

here, is standing here?

gi-t;:

lieve, and Je-sus re-

lieve, and Je-sus re-

Would you believe,

Will you believe,

N ^ S
I

ceive, If he were stand - ing here?
ceive? For he is stand - ing here?
and Jesus receive. If he were standing, if he were standing here?
and Jesns receive. For he is standing, for he is standing here?

X-. £
p-«- L| 1 tJ l-J 1-1 1 1-
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131. There^s a Wideness*
FREDERICK W. FABER

--3—• 1^-

-*̂ -
i.-
^ LIZZIE S. TOURJEE.
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i^=-J:
-S:-:^-

ZJ LZ'
1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer-cy, Like the wideness of the sea;

2. There is wel-come for the sin - ner, And more grac-es for the good;
3. There is plen - ti - ful re-deinption In the blood that has been shed;
4. For the love of God is broad-er Tlian the meas-ure of man's mind

;

5. If our love were but more simple, We should take him at his word;

4^±±1-^ •—

*

.«—*..
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-^—

n
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^

Bil'

-S ^
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I I

There's a kindness
There is mer-cy
There is joy for

And the heart of

Z'^-m h
i* • - :i=i=^ -<©-

9^

And our lives would be all

;t=:

in his jus - tice, Which is more than lib - er - ty.

with the Sav-ior; There is heal - ing in his blood.
all the members In the sor - rows of the Head,
the E - ter - nal Is most won- der-ful - ly kind.

sunshine In the sweet-ness of the Lord.
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132.

JENNIE WILSON.

:l2:^—pzl:

Jesus Only, Ever.

ETHELWYN TA.YLOR.

.^.'-J^—J --
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-4-
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1. Be - liev - ing on the Sav-ior, And keep - ing near his side,

2. Re - joic - ing in his bless-ing, And walk - ing where he leads,

3. When earthly scenes are fad -ing, And days of time have flown

^ :q: :=|:

:i^=i=^ i^1--

—

m al-

m- -m- -m-

Thy soul is safe from dan -ger What-ev - er may be - tide.

Tell ev - 'ry care un - to him, He know-eth all thy need.

'Tis sweet to know our Sav - lor Will not leave us a - lone.

-••—r• •5'-

V-

-M=:it-
V-.—af- -m 9-

Let noth - ing earth can of - fer

In him find hope and com-fort,

A blest a - bode is wait -ing

Es-trange thee from his love,

And help that ne'er shall fail;

Up - on the heav'n-ly shore,

-^ «F

But trust - ing him com-plete-ly

He giv - eth strength to con-quer

And there we'll dwell with Je - sus,

gifcfe^ :l==:t:

:S=^ -m>— m
His ten - der kind-ness prove.

If a - ny foes as - sail.

At home for ev - er - more.

1
1 m i f^ *—
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Jesus Only, Ever. Concluded.

^
Refrain.

^5
1—i—r-l
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Trust in Je - sua day by day, Doubt his good-ness nev - er

;
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Let him
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be all in all for aye, Je -

Si •

sue on - ly, ev - er.
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133.

B. W. BURLEIGH.

Follow Me.

^t=3=5=±:^=^ ]=n=qs;3—5-*'r-J—-t

SAMUEL D. SMITH.
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1. Whene'er my lot in life seems sad, My heart attuned to min-or key,

2. Tho' storms may smite me on the land, Tho' tempests toss me on the sea,

3. And when my heart is sore-ly tried By Satan's dark in-iq - ui-ty;

4. When I shall draw my lat - est breath, Whene'er that hap-py time shall be,

^^-^r-
-^1»- l» y uJ^^ I -j*- -^- -j»- . ^

9i :^:t
- W ' m -^^-^

Ŵ-

^i ills^ ^ 1^- -^ ^ ^ g-

My Savior makes my sor-row glad By gen-tly saying, " Fol-low me.'

My Savior holds me by the hand And calmly whispers, "Fol-low me.'

My Savior, standing by my side, Oft gently whispers," Fol-low me.'

My Sav-ior in the hour of death Will softly whisper, " Fol-low me.'

^ lit^f^
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134.

E. M. P.

To Glory or to Gloom.
ELLA PARKS MARTIN.

I
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There's a gen-tle voice that's pleading with you, brother.You have heard it

'Tis a ques-tiou you must answer, O my brother, For the judgment
You are choosing in this solemn hour, my brother, And your choice may

:f-r-ty
-
^
->-^:
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—

^ *—«-

—

u u
W—^

-N N-
3^=1^:
.^ . ^ ^

-g
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!=^ ^

? 5 -^-
at the morning, night and noon; And it speaks to you to-day, as in

day is coining, sure and soon ; You are standing liere to-day at the
fix your souls e-ter - nal doom ; Je - sus waits for you to-day, pointing

I s ^

§i*£ -^-^ :f:

u J
-^-=-m.

m
i
'

t=±
±Ili. ^^3 :d-^

-ts>-.

paths of sin you stray. Are you go - ing on to glo - ry or to gloom ?

part - ing of the way; Are you go -ing on to glo-ry or to gloom?
toward the narrow way; Are you go -ing on to glo-ry or to gloom?

j_^.

,

tffi*
H« 1£—^-

S^^Ef^ H*—i*-

Chorus.

-7—^ ^—^Lz::/—^

Sa^^E 5^^^^ —N—^^- :!5=^ ^
Go-ing on to glo-ry or to gloom? On to endless joy or endless

,^. » ^ ^ f» y ^

doom ? Brother, hear the voice of God as he speaks to you in love,
endless doom ?
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To Glory or to Gloom. Concluded.

:^-^ -^—-—I—-—
-j^ i:5- :Si

Are you go - ing on to glo • ry to gloom?
ei^d-less gloom ?

>-
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135. He's Knocking at Thy Heart.
p. HARTSOUGH. J. H. FILLMORE.

Bass prominent.

-N K N

^ -»- 1 -9- -m- -•- -•>- -«-
-iisl—wl-

1. Be - hold, a Stranger waiting stands, How fair, tho' thorns have pistc'd his brow;
2. Now at thy por-tal see him wait, Now hear him gently call for thee

;

3. Behold, this Stranger waiting still, Tho' almost gone the fleeting day;

4. He waits to bless thee ev-er-more, A roy - al feast he will provide;

^—r-»—. »—^
1

^ rl*-T— ^^•~ "~*

«?---«
^—m-

£

l^-̂=x=^
3-=S: ^E^^=]f^^

How meek, tho' nails have torn his hands, And lo! for you he call-eth now.
Oh, wilt thou not un-bar the gate, Be-hold, becomes thy guest to be!
Night soon comes on so drear and chill, Oh, will he longer pleading stay?
The King is standing at thy door. Oh, bid him en-ter and a - bide.

-]~2 •—rS—*

—

S—»—1*^ •-

He's knocking he's knocking Oh, will you not the call attend ?

at thy heart, at thy heart.

^Ŝ ^—^-m-^-
-^—iii-
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Oh, let him in ere he de -part. Thy b'av-ior and thy Friend.
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136.

W. C. MARTIN.

After the Cross the Crown*
EDWARD M rULLER.

--A, N—*fr^—•T—S—•H-*—-at
-^—•—-^ 1 -^—^-1—i
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^ I+—

1. Patient- ly bear all the bur-dens of life; Take with true courage thy
2. Cheerful -]y trav-el the rough stony way; All the commands of thy
3. Slum not the task which tlie Master doth set; Strength spent in service shafl

V > 1
1 1

1 P—W—W-V-^—>

—
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m--^ ••—^ 1-

--A—-V ^ ^^^ —K
1
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-• =•
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I

part in the strife; Pa-tient-ly suf - fer, nor lay thy cross down,
Mas-ter o - bey; After earth's scorn shall come heaven's re - nown;

more strength be get; Do thy full du - ty, tho' seem-ing a - lone;

... .^. .^. J"^U- .^- -»- |.r5. ,s
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After the cross shall come the crown! After the cross shall come the
Aft-er the cross

.C
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crown, Aft-er the world's for-bid-ding

shall come the crown, Aft-er the world's

_ _ :»: -«- • -ft- -m- -^- -^
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frown, Je-sus shall bless aid ex-alt his

for-bid-ding frown, Je-sus shall bless
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Oepyright, 1900, by Edward M. Fuller.
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After the Cross the Crown, Concluded,

^-^

p—7-7-^-LS
u- u* u

own: After the cross shall come the crown!
exalt his own: Aft er the cross shall come the crown!

JiLJ 5_.-

137. Rise, Glorious Conqueror!
MATTHEW BRIDGES

-1

D. B. TOWNER.

1. Rise, glo-rious Con-qu'ror, rise In - to

2. Yic -tor o'er death and hell, Cher -u -

3. En - ter, in-car-nate God! No feet

4. Li - on of Ju - dah, hail! And let

P^
--1-

i= 1^1=1^:
4—1

—f-

thy na-tive skies; As

-

bic le -gions swell The
bnt thine have trod The
thy name pre - vail From
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thy
liant

pent
to

I

right; And where in ma- ny a fold The clouds are backward
train; Prais - es all heav'n in spire; Each an-gel sweeps his

down! Blow the full trumpets, blow, Wid -er yon por-tals
age. Lord of the roll - ing years, Claim for thine own the

-^i
1. Assume thy right;

m
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rolled,

lyre,

throw,
spheres,

(2- •
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gold,

fire,

^fa_3Z1

Pass thro' those gates of
And claps his wings of
Sav - ior, tri-umph-ant,
For thou hast bought with tears Thy

_-J-_
g^_:*i_«__-*-__:f.i: 1

And reign

Thou Lamb
And take

her

I
I

:^=zM 5^-p22-
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t.

light!

slain!

crown!
tage.

T-- m^m
L And reign

Cop7rlght, 1902, by Danial B. Towner.
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138.
HARRIET E. JONES.

In Our Savior's Home,

t-4-—-i—1—=^—^—K

—
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B. T. M'ORDEN.

^ U ^
I

1. Heartsare nev-er, nev-er ach-ing, In our Sav - ior's honie,-
2. No more burdens for the wea- ry, In our Sav - ior's home;
3. Oh, the resting, songs and gladness In our Sav - ior's home;

In our lov-ing Sav-ior's home;
-»' -m-- -|»- •i -- -m- -G>- -»- -F^- -- -»- -»- _

-^—

Death no lov-ing tie is breaking, In our Sav - -» ior's home;
No more pathways lone and dreary, In our Sav - - ior's home;
Not a thought of pain or sad- ness, In our Sav - - ior's home;

In our lov - ing Sav- ior's home;
-- -- -^- -^ -m- -•- -t9- -»- -^- -- -»- -»- _

9i
?.-tz=t:

_^_^
=»"=l£t=i

U ^ r—r—

r

-^—

Allispeace, and joy, and splendor, Hands join hands in greeting ten-der,,

Earth-Iy toil will all be o - ver. Brightness ev-'ry path sliall cov - er,

His sweet smile all grief as-suages, Each in joyful song en- ga - ges,

- -^- -^- -»- -m- -»- -•- -<m- -<m- -^- -&-

All to Christ their praises ren - der,

When beneath his wings we hov - er,

Love, its theme through endless a - ges,

-•- -• -•- ^ _ -•-
__i—^—^-—=»-»

—

m-

In our
In our
In our
In our

Sav
Sav
Sav
lov -

ior's home,
ior's home,
ior's home.

Sav- ior's home.

2z:6--t=:t: x:
I

Chorus.

-fB—-m-

"i==i=?=
D ^

\.(a— -<&-

W
Oh, the joy the thought is bring-ing Of that home with praises ring- ing!

^ I Ki.1 I-

£t^tE£^ I -I
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Copyright, 1903, by Daniel B. Towner.
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In Our Savior's Home. Concluded.

"^--
— N—N-

,

-_Ps 1
1—^

—

--J—at ^-:^:
r-

I

^i

All the love of Je- sus sing - ing, In our Sav - - ior'shome.
In our lev - ing Sav-ior's home.

-—- — -^- ^ -^- -^- -«- -^- -^. -^-

-a)—y- .-zzz=lzt:=:tz=t=rd
—1_—1_—w-h -I.!«=_-=*:
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139. The Debt Unknown.
ROBERT McCHEYNE.

-I }
, ,

___——« 1

—

:^:
r=^=

D. B. TOWNEK.

lEEr:

1. When this pass ing world is done, When has sunk yon glow- ing sun,
2. AVhen I stand be- fore the throne, Dressed in beau-ty not my own,
3. When I hear the wick - ed call On therocksand hills to fall,

4. When the praise of heav'n I hear, Loud as thun-ders to the ear,'"'*"*""-«'-
.

-- -•- -•- -*- (^

When we stand with Christinglo-ry, Looking o'er life's fln-ished sto-ry,
When I see thee as thou art, Love thee with un- sin - ning heart,

When* I see them start and shrink On the tier - y del - uge brink,
Loud as ma - ny wa - ters' noise, Sweet as harps me - lo - dious voice,

jt. _«_ .«_ .«. JR. H«. :•:• .^. .^. ^ _^
:t:=ir—e=^:

--^—Jf—

1

,
1
—.—

I

Ui——

I

1

—

-I
y

i^.T=^_^_k;

-L-_l ^ 1
>,—

^

1

J . «_JL

—

a-i !

g'-

Then, dear Lord, shall I ful-lyknow, Not till then, how much I owe,
-«- -«. . -•- -^ ,^. .^ :^ .^- ; -*- -«- -^- ^fi-

^if=
X-

-I- -f—

y

-Ziik; -^-

-ff
1 2—si ^^

—

^\-M—al '5> ^ 1
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I

Then, dear Lord, shall I ful- ly know, Not till then, how much I owe

,

1
V-

1

(5i! }f^ !« ,

1—-hK-»—»+•—

»
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140. Saving Grace*
JULIA II. JOHISfSTON.

—I --N—

N

D. B. TOWNER.

—^—N^

1. golden day,when light shall break And dawn's bright glories shall un-
2. Life's upward way, a nar-row patli,Leads on to that fair dwelling-
3. I dim-ly see my journey's end, But well Iknow whoguideth

fold,

place
me.

\.

When He who knows
Where, safe from sin,

I fol- low him,

the path I take Shall
and storm, and wrath, They
that won-drous Friend Whose'

ope for me the gates o
live who trust re-deem-ing

matchless love is full and
4L A • -^Hft.

m t: :t
-?—»>—?-

gold Earth's lit- tie while will
grace Sing, sing,my heart a-
free And when with him I

I-
—

^ I 1^ ^
-(9

—

1&—.-J

—

g— -,——J—^ h".—sr-' »—•-•-*-«—

?

-0—^

—

t— —

)

—?

—

I

—^-—#-•-•-**—
-j

mil.
1

1 p,-,—I

,—I

soon be past. My pil- grim song
long the way, The grace that saves
en - ter in. And all the way

^ Sis:
—^-9—f

f'

-^-^-«

will soon be
will keep and
look back to

S .

o'er, The
guide Till

trace, The

5-^M-?—:ja yt

a tempo.

5S
>i—K—s^—N—I-

—I- -a^-

grace that saves shall time outlast.And be my theme on yonder shore,
breaks the glorious crowning day,And I shall cross to yonder side,

conqueror's palm I thenshall win Thro' Christ,and his redeeming grace.

1^ _^ rr, rr'~—^—

,

Cop^rinht, 1901, by D. B. Towner.



Saving Grace. Concluded.

;te

Chorus.

—s::—i_j—i_i
^ -i>—i-i 1 w—

I

?=g^ ^
&S^^

Then I shall know, as Iam known,and stand complete before the throne;

i=f:=!==tdii^=ffzi:*=i;^±^z=t=t=i
13_|—I

1

y_i 1
1—r-

-! 1-

-t W

;te
1 ^ I

I 1

-^- -jp- -^ »-

Then I shall see mj-Savior'sface.Andall my song be,"Saving grace."

^st^

i« • •
:tzzis=*7rz:t=r^=t^^=|z:==r-rg;i=ir|

-[— i— [ i^-'-t^—1^—s'—y—
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141.
W. C. MAKTIN,^

Stay Nigh Me.
EDWARD M. FULLER.

I

I I r
—

^

ti.= -<&-
^zhszT-isfc:

1. Stay nigh me, O dear 8av - ior, In all my mor-tal strife;

2. Stay nigh me, dear Sav - ior. My on - l;y sure de - fense;
3. Stay nigh me, O dear Sav - ior. In sorrow be. my peace,
4. Stay nigh me, O dear Sav - ior, In death be still my stay;

sssiiii —I
'g 1—

H

•-i-f^

ill

4=;q:
^-1-^—

-

—m—w— l
~'^—^'—t^-" |

-^
w^-

:s?i5
~\-irp-

i -szl-z^-^nSztsTrtg—l—

i

Thou on - ly canst sustain me, And keep me pure in life.

I seek thy guarding pres-ence, Anil naught sliall draw me thence
In per - ils ])e my sue - cor. And bid the storm to cease.
And draw me from deep wa - ters, To dwell with thee for aj-e.

1^1,

—r-

Refrain.

fe=aEt3EaE^EEE*Efe=EtEl

Lf^—p-r
l-^'g^gJ"g^~*~ Z3^^*^*zt,'?z=z:

J.

rail.

ilfl

I trust thee,Lord,my steps to guide,And 'neath thy wings I safe ly hide.

s>- -*- -^i- - 1̂^,'^ 1 !-•—«-•- •_i,z:?tf*2*_
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142. The Fountain of Healing.

LAUEENE HIGHFIELD. FRED S. SHEPARD.

—

1

1 1 N|—air—i
' r Ki 1

_i « »_l_^J !_^_^__ ^_!. 1 ^ •

U
1. To the fount of ]iv - ing wa - ter, Come, ye thirst- y, sick and sad;
2. Come and taste the priceless \va - ter, He who drinks shall thirstno more;
3. To the stream of love and mer - cy Bring your trials,griefs,and fears;

__vl 1 ^ A
ZM-—n.

Y I

'M-
V 1^

--Ni 1

1

-:zl_-=::f«i:»zlz;5=l

'Tis a fount of strength and healing, 'Twill re-fresh and make you glad.

To the burdened and dis-cour aged, Hope and strength it will re-store.

When you drink this liv- ing wa - ter, Joy will take the place of tears.

Come ye wea - - - ry, thirst -y one, To the

Conje ye wea - ry, thirst - y one,

Fount - ain of the soul, 'Tis a stream of bless-ed

To the Fount- ain of the soul, 'Tis a stream of

^=^=Sr*
-^-i

—

:=^^^ĵ-f -^
'-W—ft-

p
^-^ K

1^=*:
I I ^

'--
' y

joy, Come and drink, 'twill make you whole.
bless-ed joy, Come and drink, 'twill make you whole.

1^ ^ «•.-'- I ^

t—

r

Copjrlghv, 1903, by F. S. Shepard.
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143. When You Have Found the Savior.
ida l. reed.

Duet.
LEWIS S. CHAFER.

Y-kr- -±- _H--^- -i,t±^ :?i-=|f^z^-
-

rjr-

1. When you have found the Sav-ior, And peace thro' him have known,

2. Lead oth - er souls to Je - sus, He who your sins for-gave,

3. Go, bear the bless-ed ti - dings Of his sal - va-tion free,

4. Go, tell when you have found him, How gra - cious and how kind

N^i 1 I I ^^,.^J

-m^
.,t^ *_.j—J—,'. -w—*- -•—

li CJ 51 CJ

-^^-

-^—f*—*-
-i^'

•^T-~-
-api- —N-

:;5»-

Then straightway seek your broth-er,

Whose love you've found so precious,

To all who may not know him,

Is Je - fjus your Re - deem - er.

And lead him to the throne.

And tell them he will save.

That they redeemed may be.

And help them him to find.

—Kf-^—

I

1

1-—F—

I

r^ N S—F—r—
-•I «g «i •• hS—

i

* S « al

ii

When you have found the Sav - ior, Go forth and glad - ly tell

-•- -^- • -•- -*- -«U yM- -- \yW^ -»- '. -»- -- —^ "^
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1
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:=r: 1:^^="̂^
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f

« si •- :S:

The joy - ful news to oth - ers, That they his praise may swell.

1 I

.J ^ #! r-*—--a ^ ^-—^—
^r~^i^—^—^~
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144.
S. J. HENDERSON.

±-^—

^

?«

Saved by the Blood.
D. B. TOWNER.

Wi o__^_.—^—^—^—^—^—1_ — —^—^ ^—

I

1. Saved by tlie blood of the
2. Saved by the blood of the
3. Saved by the blood of the
4. Saved bv the blood of the

Cru - ci - fied One;
Cru - ci - fied One;
Cru - ci - fied One;
Cru - ci - fied One;

•? Ransomed from
The an- gels re-

The Fa-ther,he
All hail to the

1^=^=*:
_^—1^

—

^
y u

-S-m-
-I

\-^-J
—

-y

—

*-^— -m—m-

sin and a new work be-gun; Sing praise to the
joic- ing be- cause it is done; A child of the

spoke, and his will it was done; Great price of my
Fa-ther, all hail to his Son! All hail to the

- ^ y^

Fa - ther, and
Fa- ther, joint

par- don, his

Spir- it, the

^.^
^=r: V 1^-

praise to the Son; Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci- fied One.
heir to the Son, Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci- fied One.
own prec-ious Son, Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci- fied One.
great Three in One! Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci- fied One.

Chorus.

^^-12=:^

^ . m-^'i—^-r -m——I—

I

: ^i P* K'-"—^-s—

i

-t5-tr-r "U
—^~h—^j—

b

U ^ U .

Saved! saved! my sins are all pardoned, My guilt is all gone;
Glory,I'm saved !glorv, I'm saved!

-»- ^ ^ -^- -*- -- _ -^-' -m—»-

Saved! saved! I am saved by the blood of the Crucified One.
Glory, I'm saved! glory, I'm saved!

U ~^' D
Copyright, 1903, by Daniel B. Towner.



145. No Night in Heaven.
F. D. HUNTINGTON. B. T. WORDEN.

, 1 ^—

I

l;^i-—1\ 1 1—

I

1 1 1 1 1 1—^—:
1—

1 *v—r^
1 —I 1 1 1

i

—
1 1

it«—Bg— -•-4-—2—•—«— -* ' ^ -al-- -'S*-7—

I

1. There ia no night in heav - en; In that blest world a - bove

2. There is no grief in heav - en, For life is one glad day,

3. There ia no sin in heav - en; Be- hold that bless- ed throng,

4. There is no death in heav - en; For they who gain that shore

-i«

—

m-
--m=m-

^ i

i^H^i
Work nev-er can bring wea-ri-ness, For work it - self is love.

And tears are of those former things Which all have passed a- way.

All ho- ly in their spot-less robes, All ho - ly in their song.

Have won their immor- tal - i - ty. And they can die no more.
I

=ig:^=^:d=^=i;r--i{i:=ii:d4==^-^ r-L l b=:!=zz:gd==:T;f—£-l

Chorus.

, 1- 1
1 v^«—« ^_J_» ^—3^ 9}^J ^ ^—

B

No night in heav - en. No sin, no grief, no care;

There ia no night in lieav - en.

m^ -•

—

0f-

:N==^:
:t:=t:

m—«-

i-—

^

^^mr—

r

I

No gloom in heav - en. Death nev - er en - ters there.

There is no gloom in heav - en,

eg^ :t—^—M-^J-
m^2_r=i

Copyright, 1903, b^ Danial B. Tnwaer.
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146. Thy God Reigneth*
F. S. SHEPHARD. Arr.

S
JAMES McGRANAHAN.

-¥-4
2=4^=^=7^3 zi^M

f^^-'-^rj-^
-^ g—H^—^-

1. Trembling soul, be - set by fears, "Thy God reign-eth!"

2. Join, ye saints, the truth proclaim. "Thy God reign eth !"

3. Church of Christ, a-wake! a- wake! "Thy God reign-eth!"

"Thy God reigneth!"

^^: -g^-

Look a- bove and dry thy tears; "Thy
Shout it forth with glad ac- claim, "Thy
For - ward, then, fresh cour-age take ; "Thy

iz^.^
-^ »--—*- -*-5-^

S S
S--

I

God reign-eth !"

God reign-eth !"

God reign-eth I"

"Thy God reigneth!"
-•- -«- -^- _

•^^=q
N-,—*^

•—••—••-7—••—L——a>

—

Tho' thy foes with pow'r assail, Naught against thee shall pre-vail;

Zi - on, wake, the morn is nigh, See it break from yon -der sky;

Soon descending from his throne. He shall plaim thee for his own;

"^

Trust in him ; he'll nev-er fail, "Thy God reigneth, Thy God reigneth."

Loud and clear the watchmen cry: "Thy God reigneth, Thy God reigneth."

Sin shall then be o-ver-thrown; "Thy God reigneth, Thy God reigneth."

— f I —I I \^^-M„ ^j -m- -»- _ H— -I*- -I*-
-^-^Jf^»-w—,yg f^ rl

-I*
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147. O Savior of Sinners*
BURTON H. AVINSLOW.

k9 •I-"

—

*—\-»T—m^—I '

1. O Sav - ior of sin-

2. O , Sav - ior of 8in-

3. Sav - ior of e^in

4. Sav - ior of sin-

EDWARD M. FULLER.

^

—

M—«—'—1. . _ .

-*- -*- •-• -5^
:S: :g: U.

ners, I hear thy blest call, AVith ]ove o-ver-
ners, thy par- don I need; No good-ness, no
ners, be -fore thee I bend; I own thee as

ners, my Sav-ior thou art! The door is now

zzk=--^^.
m 1— 1-

«—I—«-
i=s==s=

flow - ing for one
mer - it, no fit -

Mas - ter, dear Sav
o - pen, thou fill

and for all; And now at thy feet as a
ness I plead; But, Sav- ior of sin -ners, for

- ior and Friend; My strength is but weakness, on
- est my heart; From this blest com-mun-ion Oh,

sup- pliant I fall; Oh, take me, and make me thine own.
me thou didst bleed; Oh, take me, and make me thine own.
thee I de-pend; Oh, take me, and make me thine own.
nev - er de - part. But make me, and keep me thine own.

Take me,and make me thine own! Thine ever,and thine a-lone! I

Oh, make me thine own! Yes, thine alone!

5=^tt.-=Z^=V-^

:fb=z±z::i

-^^=^-W.--

give up mvself and whatev-er I've known; Oh,takeme,and make me thine own!

gii
_«_«_«,

*-£p^
:£=-«-

Copyright, 1903, by Edward U. Fuller. HO
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148. I Believe,

EDGAR LEWIS,

:1=z-.^v=.-:§= --^.-4

L. B. JONES.
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—
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tfi 1 1 st-L 1 h^ p^- 1 -mr'^
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1. I am saved from my sin, and to joy en- ter in, With the
2. 'Tis by faith I can say, Je - sus saves me to - day,Witli the
3. There is com- fort and rest on his shel - ter-ing breast,With the

Si-

ah^—f^—

I

v4
1 ^—i_j— I.

-N-i

—

\-

heart I believe on the 8av - ior; I have won-der-ful
heart I he-lieve on the Sav - ior; Waves of love o'er me
heart I be-lieve on the Sav - ior; I will praise him in

Se-: -5 ri=t:
—y-

—\~-M-—^1—I- . J_
:^:p-^J=:^:!

r
peace, from my bur-dens re-lease, I be-lieve on the Son of God.
roll, all is well with my soul, I believe on the Son of God.
song, tell his love all day long, I be-lieve on the Son of God.

rzj'-s-

^rbfct=t=t^
^-h -^-

I . ^ H— -'— .
-*- -•-

Li_»__i 1 y . 1 [-1—-i-I

Chorus.

-^
=q!iz=r^2zq

I be - lieve, I be - lieve, With the

I be-lieve, I be-lieve,

m^^I^i>t2;^=^= -y 5—

h

^-E)9—f-
S-

^~-»—

heart I believe on the Sav - - ior, I be-lieve, I be

With the heart I believe Jesus saves, I believe,

iia|=±3=s.=SEEglf=?:b%= -y f>-\-'
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I Believe. Concluded.

-t, ^-r 1 r
lieve,

mm
I be-lieve,

r-
|]

be - lieve on the Sou of God. "^

be - lieve on the Son, the Son of God.

:^-=»?-=t: ^ 1^-^^:
»—*—»—

H

149. He Rolls the Sea Away.
EMMA PITT.

-I—

r

D. B. TOWNER.

^—^ m-

1. In ancient days when Israel's host In dark - est bondage lay,

2. The waves of sin swept o'er my 60ul,Temp-ta - tions held theirsway,
3. Tho' doubts and fears obscure my path, With Je - sus I will stay,

4. Dear Je - sus,when in my last hour I face toward realms of day,

§S:
-r

:t:
-*—»-

•7 -« .^. .«.
:a!=*z=5:

:^"=3X
:^=^

^^^— U' I

:(Si?-j

The might-y pow'r of God was shown,He rolled

The Lord spoke peace,and pardon gave. He rolled

He'll keep me near his lov - ing heart,And roll

Thy presence then shall pi- lot me, And roll

the sea a - way.
the sea a - way.
the sea a - way.
the sea a - way.

-^
-»-^—^\

Si
Chorus.

Ir=*
-^^^{

J3;

He rolls the sea a - way! He rolls the sea a - way! With
I— i\ f^ I I —V .
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r

Je-sus ev- ernear,No foe have I to fear,He rolls thesea a-w^ay!

S-*

9f—s^;^=s:^
''-^=7- g—y- a—t:
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150. Tve Seen the Face of Jesus.

W. SPENCER WALTON. D. B. TOWNER.

--1-

—3:_5:z:i_^_i—«—«——i-*

--N ^-

-^—a—
-al' I

1. I've seen the face of Je - sus,—He smiled in love on
2. And since I've seen his beau-tj^ All else I count but
3. I've heard tlie voice of Je -sus,—He told me of his

4. I felt the hand of Je - sus,—My brow it throbbed with
5. I know he's com - ing short -ly To take us all a -

BirbrJ=k: :i»—«:
_*_._^^^-^ ^

'

me;
loss;

love,

care, -

hove;

It filled my heart with rap - ture,

The world, its fame and x>leas-ure,

And called m'e his own treas-ure.

He placed it there so soft - ly,

We'll sing re-demption's sto - ry,

soul with ec -

now to me
- de- filed,

]\Iv

Is

His un
And whis-pered, "Do
The sto - ry of

lai^ :p—

p

- -5': ^ -1 1 1 \ —I —\
-\ ^— I
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|

-^-H

^—1-^—
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The scars

His light

It came
Like clouds
We'll hear

:1^^=1=|
---K _i__jq «s -m—

I

^— 1-

of deep -est an-guish Were lost in glo-ry bright;

dispelled my dark-ness. His smile was, oh, so sweet!
like soft - est mu - sic A -

be -fore the sun-shine, My
his voice of mu - sic, We'll

cross an o - cean
cares have rolled a
feel his hand of

I ^ I I

calm,
way;
care;

=S=^

:=^:
-»—-gi-

-I

' ' I

I've seen the face of Je - sus,— It was a won-drous sight!

I've seen the face of Je - sus,— I can but kiss his feet.

And seemed to play so sweet - ly Some won-drous ho - ly psalm.
I'm sit - ting in his pres - ence,—It is a cloud-less day.

He'll nev - er rest, he says so, Un - til he has us there.

-m- -m-

ifife^: :fe=^i=^=
_«_ ^-

=^=^.
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Copyright, 1902, by Daniel B. Towner.
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Fve Seen the Face of Jesus. Concluded.

Eefrain.
-J

—

^-A—
j
BpE^^i^ '!

=;i==i^: nt
~'^PI

§^S^=

Oh! glo - rious face of beau - ty, Ob! gen - tie touch of care;

': '*z :^
I

'^

:^=t:=t::

—I H' ^—I—•-^—V—

^

r-^—i—r^-

I
1 1—I ^

-^ N^q=:^-q

-r—

r

:jz-^: —I-

—>9-1
If here it is so bless -ed, What will it be up there?

mm* :*--^:
j=-^^_
:^=^: ^i

151. I am Coming to the Cross.

REV. WM. Mcdonald. WM. G. FISCHER.

N-
^ S

I
'^ ^ V

1. I am com - ing to the cross, I am poor, and weak,and blind

2. Long my heart has sighed for thee. Long has e - vil reigned within,

S.Here I give my all to thee, Friends, and time, and earthly store

:»i:q==[ziip^=^=z^^i^=^-z?;z=toil=t:=
-hv-

—

m-—»— -| h-<=='-l-!- -I ^j ^-j '<><-

Cho. / am trust - ing, Lord, in thee. Blest Lamb of Cal -va - ry;

D.C.

I am count -ing all but dross, I shall full sal - va - tion find.

Je - sus sweet - ly speaks to me, " I will cleanse you from all sin."

Soul and bod - y thine to be—Whol-ly thine for ev - er - more.

^--ff

—

y-r '^— -I ~ m--^m
1 y g.

-(22-

:^=Ne:
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Hum-Ui] at thy cross I boiv, Save me, Je - sus, save me now

fi

Hied bj permission.
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152. Full Salvation*
H. S. MILLEK.

:=!: -T

SAMUEL P. SMITH.
' .^ -4-

:^=r^: -M-

I

I

I

And

was
heard
heard
now

.
r*—«—'—•—i—«—«—«—

I

-^- -*- T^-

a wayward wand'rer, My heart was full of
the call of Je - sus, That lov - ing voice so
of pow'rin Je - sus To make and keep me

I'm all vie- to - rious, Re - joic - ing all the

,^ ^ 1^ — T-

sm;
mild,
free

day;
.(2-

-I

—

--^- --^\-X
=^iv=3^—•=-_=*= =2^Z=

^t:

And, with it all, re - fus - ing To
Say, "I have bought sal - va- tion, Oh,

From all my humbling fail - ures, And
For he has put me o - ver In

-^ m . m '-^ ^- -^-

let the Sav- ior in.

be God's trusting child!'

give full vie- to - ry.

Canaan's shin-ing way.
I

,S ,S N

:^:

r—r—r-

:^i^^=i^=^=
-wt
—

-ai S- I

-^=4-
^^- :q:

:^=:S:
^- -w- : '-^ -1^- -*i-

I heard how God's com-pas- sion Had
I came at once to Je - sus, I

I yield - ed all to Je - sus, I

The Ho - Iv Spir - it fills me With
I > ,^ h

1^—.—T^
—

-gii—ati—r.^—*-

=^:

sent the Sav- ior down,
fell down at his feet;

took* him at his word;
joy and love di - vine;

h2
zE

t- -1 y- ^

— . U^ « «—I—^_ .« ^—1_

Who left his home in glo - ry, His
I heard the words of par - don, So
I claimed the life a - bund- ant, And

And I am his for - ev - er. And
-^ ^ . ^ -I— -*- -•- -»•

ten
now
he

T
his til rone, his crown.
der and so sweet.
he reigns as Lord.
is tru - ly mine.

-f«- -m- -m- ^

-/ V- I

-H—J Hzip-• 1
—-—I———

I

« •——
take this full sal - va - tionl From

i~=^—

«

1

—

m- m- m-—— I — 1
1 m-——»--—

•

» ^
y-

Copyright, 1903, by Daniel B. Towner.
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all your care be freed.
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Full Salvation. Concluded.

-^^^ ^-,—^—Kf—i

—
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«
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Be sat - is - fied with noth-ing less, This reach- es ev -'ry need.

rZ_ 2 ^,< y L-h h 1
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153. Lord, Fm Coming Home.
W. J. K. WJI. J. KIllKPATRICK.

S
1 1 1-! 1 Sf-, ,-=:—I —I

j

1- -i 1 , 1 ,

1. I've wandered far a - wa}' from God, Now I'm
2. I've wast- ed ma - ny prec- ions years. Now I'm
3. I'm tired of sin and stray-ing,Lord, Now I'm
4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore. Now I'm
5. My on - ly hope,my on - ly plea, N(nv I'm
6. I need his cleansing blood, 1 know. Now I'm

J_-.Lmsmm -»—^^-- ^—^-T- 1
1 —I

—

Sr±^r^E^3^3E
-t-r—L-l r-i W--^ l-X. «._

ng
llg

llg

"g
llg

coming

N I

com
com
com
com
com

liome;
home;
home;
home;
home,
home;

f
Fine.

=:1=z:|=:^=tq=:1=:=:|l

The paths of sin too

I now re-pent with
I'll trust thy love, be -

My strength renew, my
That Je - sus died, and
Oh, wash me whit - er

long I've trod. Lord, I'm coming home,
bit - ter tears, Lord, I'm coming home,
lieve tliy word, Lord, I'm coming home,
hope re- store. Lord, I'm coming home,
died for me, Lord, I'm coming home,
than the snow, Lord, I'm coming home.

§g|
J-.-^

:j=*:
-»<—^-

D. S. - pen wide thine arms

-V-
I

of love,

=t: ^m^-i

—

Lord, I'm com- ing home.

Com-ing home, com -ing home, Nev - er more to roam;

mm :?:
(^ ^-— (5) 1—

«
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Oop/right, 1893, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck. 155



154. At Calvary,

WM. R. NEWELL. D. B. TOWNEB.

T=J
J*—-;—«—«- P—

1

1 1—I—I ^—K—^—t^ 1

1. Years I spent in van - i - ty and pride, Car- ing not my Lord was
2. By God's Word at last my sin I learned; Then I trem- bled at the

3. Now I've giv'n to Je - sus ev - 'ry-thing, Now I glad - ly own him
4. Oh! the lovethatdrewsal-vation'splan, OhI the grace that brought it

^^4
3 1 I I lV_

? y t—

r

:c:^=i=:fe=|e.T35=a.^=:sq

-\ 1
\

1 i<—

N

C^ ^ —*L

cru- ci- fied, Knowing not it was for me he died On Cal - va - ry.

lawl'd spurned, Till my guilty soul implor-ingtnrned To Cal - va - ry.

as my King; Now my raptured soul can on-ly sing Of Cal - va - ry.

down to man, Ohithemightj'gulf that God did span At Cal - va - ry.

isr/:

I^ :N-i=lB=*:
P t7

:z^:r^J

Chorits.
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1

^-

-Fii—r j! ^'-1—a|—-l-T

Mer- cy there was great and grace was free, Par - don there was mul - ti

-^-m'
^-^v-_5

5—«—«—- ^IH]
plied to me. There my burdened soul found liber - ty. At Cal - va - ry.

-•-
I
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Copyright, 1895, by D. B. Towner.
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155. I Will Sing the Gospel Story,
THOMAS ATWOOD. EDWARD M. FULLER,

1 ••^—1—^--J—1—N—I-

•!-—(——-7— -H-i—S-*—*-
-1 ;s^^^—l-l

^
1. I will

2. I will

3. I will

4. I will

sing the gos-pel sto - ry; How He died up - on the
sing to Je-sus prais- es, While I liere on earth re

-

sing the endless pleas-nre Whicli the ransomed will en-

sing when life is end - ing, Of tlie dy - ingloveof

zqz:z^r2=^

fimr •-T *I-T 1 ^—
mi *--i-—•-T 1 •—

1 r*» N i"*^ 1^ _l . -_
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tree; Bore my
main; How liis

joy; What the
him Who hath

'
1

sins and purcliased par
death the sin - ner rais

world can nev - er meaa
pur - chased mv sal - va -

- don
- es
- ure

—

tion,

6—'

—

For
From
Love
And

a
his

un-
re-

P\* n P ' w * p. '
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1 r ' 1 1
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1

' h— ,- -^—S—* 1 1
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sin - ner lost like rae.

guilt to praise his name,
mixed, with- out al - loy.

deemed my soul from sin.

Chorus.
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Sing, oh, sing ye heirs of
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lo - ry ; Let your songs of Je - sus be Sing the nev - er - ending
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:t=^-: -J-

sto ry,- -How
'J

he died
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to
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ran - 8om me.
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156. The Sower and the Seed.

S. D. S. ARR. SAMUEL D, SMITH,

-|=4^_:^-=q:

n-A

1. A sow-er went forth to sow the seed, In liope of a har-vest fair,

2. Tlie seed is the word of Hfe and truth From Je-sus the Christ divine;
3. The sow-er is cast -ing seed to- day; Is yours the most fruitful soil?

QT=¥=s=F^=r=r=P"r~-Fr-~^~-^~-r
='-
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Some fell among thonis,and on stony ground, And some by the wayside bare;
Tis scattered a-broado-ver hearts below. And one of these hearts is thine.

The time of the reap- ing comes a-pace, Withsheavesforthe sower'stoil.
I

— It^»- -»- -m- -»- -m- -m- -- -•- ^ I M— -»- -m- _

-^=^^^^|v—^— I— I
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But some of it dropped on fer -tile soil, A har-vest of gold to yield;

Thy life on the earth will surely show, If fruit-ful for God thou art,

The gar-ner a-bove will hold, at last The ripened and precious grain.

9±t?i
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The other sprang up to droop and die, Destroyed in the Master's field.

Or if the good seed be choked and spoiled By thorns in the careless heart.

A - las, for the hard and bar-ren soil, Where la-bor was spent in vain!

^*. .ftt. -m- ^ II -m-' _ I h"^
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Chorus.
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Swift-ly the harvest-time draws near, Bringing its joy, its grief and fear.
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CopjTlght, 1903, by S. D. Smith.
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The Sower and the Seed. Concluded.

^=ĵz-^:
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1 ^
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Quick-lv the reap er will ap - pear And gath-er the har- vest in

-•- II .«
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157. Thy Way is Best
HATTIE H. PIERSON. D. B. TOWNER.

—
I—H ^ 1—I

1—I -T—

j

1—,

—

\-^A—U-i

1. I would not choose, dear Lord, 1 would thy will o -bey; I Hst-en
2. Dear Lord, I seek tiiy face, I know that th.ou art near; In thee, my
3. Thy proni-ise is for me. On this a - lone I rest; Dear Lord, I

4. My life belongs to thee, It is no long-er mine; All thou hast

-J—4-
-<&—&-

--1—^- -\

*?.

Pi

for thy word; Show me thy way.
hid- ing place, I need not fear,

trust in tliee; Thy way is best,

grv'n to me Is whol-ly thine.

.S=|^-J

I cHng more closely to thy
Father, keep me ev - er

For thou canst see the light to
Complete the work thou hast in

-p-r- ^-

-m- t=t -^—*-
:i-=li>—^-:t:

t^--

:^=tS:
-w)—5-

guid-ing hand, And fol-low thee, or wait at thy com-mand.
near tliy side, And in thy love I shall be sat - is - tied,

me de - nied. And by that light thou dost my foot-steps guide,
me be - gun; Dear Lord, I pray, thy will, not mine, be done.
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Ocpyrlgbt, 1902, bv Daoiel B. Towner.
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158. Glory all the Way!
J. H. SAINIMIS, D. B. '

1. Saved by grace a - lone, God's own wordbe-liev-ing— It is

2. Not a care have I since my Sav - ior car- eth— It is

3. Sev-ered from the world his dear name confess- ing— It is

4. Sin- ner, put your trust in this lov-ing Sav- ior— It is

5. Work-ing day by" day, minded that he sees us— It is

^ -»-_ _^ -•- N N

—^-4—V
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7>~\- 1

—

glo - ry

glo - ry

glo - ry

glo - ry

glo - ry

-\i)
^-

c'—

all the way
all the way
all the way
all the way
all the way

Walk-ing in the light, dai - ly grace re-ceiv-ing

—

Guid-ed by his eye, while with me he far- eth

—

Tak-ing up the cross, shar- ing in thebless-ing

—

Free - ly he for - gives all our past be-hav-ior

—

Watch and wait and pray, look- ing un - to Je - sus

—

<»—^- -^ « ^ 0--

-V—
-I 1

,

Chorus.
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It is glo- ry all the way I

^ :^--zi: -•- -*-
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Glo - - ry! Glo - - ryl

GIo-ryallthewav,vea,glo-ry all the way!
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It is glo-ryall the way! Glo - - ry!

It \H glo - ry, glo-ry all the way! Glo-ry all the way,yes,

.^. .^. J.-J I I J-:"77 -J r. ^^.^ J
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Oopj-right, 1901, by D. B. Towner.
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Glory all the Way* Concluded,
-^-A-

-y—fe/-
:M=^—^ ^e

I, I, I* I* -t&-

wav!ry ! It is glo - ry all the

glo-ry all the way, It is glo - ry, glo - ry, glo-ry all the way!
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159.
MAKY M, LEIGHTON

The Land of Light

> (• ^ i« (S?

u u u i; I

E. ROBERTS.
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N- -S ••
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1. Oh, for a clear - er faith To look be-yond the sky,

2. To view the Sav - ior there In robes of grace di - vine,

3. To see the friends we've loved On earth, in glo - ry stand,

4. To gaze up - on the throne That gleams with wondrous light.
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To cast a- side the mys - tic veil That hides e - ter - ni - tyt

And all the hosts of ser - a-phim In glitt'ring ar-mor shine.

A mul - ti-tude of hap - py souls, Eedeemed at God's right hand.
And rev - el in a cloud- less day That nev - er ends in night,
.m- _ -m- -m- H*- -^- -f»- -^ -»- - mT>ly
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I
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Eefrain.
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Oh, there is glo - ry, glo - - ry, glo - ry,

Oh, there is glo - ry, glo - ry, Yes,thereisglo - ry, glo- ry, glo- ry,
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160. Where Thou Dost Shine,

LOUIS M. WATERMAN. P. n. TOWNER.

^i

T ^H-«--—•—•I—•—-«-j-»=-s'-T ^—
-•al T—«|—•—al—*-T—^—I—

I

Sun of Righteousness so fair, Whatshining may with thine compare!
Sun of Righteousness supreme, Whose rays so wondrously redeem,

O Sun of Righteousness so pure, Thy splendors who may dare endure!

Sun of Righteousness divine, Shall I, like thee, in heau-ty shine?

Sun of Righteousness most high. Farewell all gloaming, hy and by

—

^ ^ ^

-1/1—i^-
y—g-J-i 1

—
"=i

y—y-^^ 1 »

TV

No soul so dark with sins dismay, But thou canst shine all gloom away.

Shine thou this moment,shine in me. That all my night a- far may flee.

Who loves the heal-ing of thy wings In thy bright presence ev-er sings.

Yea, all who may thy healing know Shall set a gloomy world a - glow.

hen thou shalt shine thro' golden years On fa-ces healed of all tlieir tears.
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Chorus

Sun of Righteousness so bright, Send forth thy streams of healing lightl
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Where thou dost shine there is no night! Where thou dost shine there is no night!
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Oopjrigbt, 1903, by Daniel B. Toirner,
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161. My Sins Have All Been Washed Away.
W. R. NEWELL.
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OSCAll A. MILLEK.
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1. At God's right hand my Savior stands—My sinshaveall been washed away
2. His wounds were opened wide for me,—My sinshaveall been washed away
3. When God revealed my sins to me, No works of mine could wash away
4. I trust-ed in the saving stream Which takes the sin-ner's gnilt away
5. I'msaved fromsin,and wrath,andhell,—Mysinshaveall been washed away

:^--^:
—».—m—pt—*_,.

:r=t
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With riven side and pierced hands,—My sins have all been washed away.
He bore my guilt on Cal - va -ry,—My sins have all been washed away.
I saw the fountain flowing free Where Jesus washed my sins a-way.
Icried, "Hisblood does meredeemi It washes all my sins a- way."
I know I'm saved, I know it well! Hisblood has washed my sins away.

[=bz=H:=t:=t=t=zr=Fg:^:
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^1

have found the pre - cious blood, That
pre - cious blood,

1-'^ !—ai—*|—1^ 1—5—l-g-

:

wash-es ev-'ry Bin a - way! My soul is rec-on-ciled to

is

God; My sins have all been washed a - way!
rec - on -oiled to God,
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162,
M. J. CARTWRIGHT.

The Old Ship Zion.
D. B. TOWNER.

I
::1:

r-\-

t==Z—Z- ^==4
—N—^-

fq=^:

1. I was drift - ing a - way on life's pit - i - less sea, And the
2. 'Twasthe"old ship of Zi - on," thus sail - ing a - long, And a-

3. The good Cap - tain com-niand-ed a boat to be low'red, All with
4. O soul, sink -ing down 'neath sin's mer-ci -less wave, The strong

m-̂^-W-
t=^ -k- -X:r.

-fi 1 ^

^ ^— J
r^=^

an - gry waves threat-ened my ru - in to . be, When a-

board her seemed joy - ous, I heard their sweet song; And the
ten - der com -pas - sion, he took me on board, And I'm
arm of our Cap - tain is might - y to save; Then

—

K

V

:S=S: :*=tit z^
—^-z=^^=iS

I

way at my side, there I dim - ly des - cried A
Cap - tain's kind ear, ev - er read - y to heai', Caught my
hap - py to - day, all my sins washed a - way In the
trust him to - day, no long - er de - lay; Board the

Bt=E: :t= ±:;
«^.-p: ^=

state - ly old ves - sel, and loud- ly I cried, "Ship, a-hoy!
wail of dis- tress, as I cried out in fear, "Ship, a-hoy!
blood of my Sav - ior; and now I can say, "Bless the Lord!
old ship of Zi - on, and shout on your way, "Je-sus saves!

-I*- ^ -^-

^
^•-^

-zi- =*=^t: ±;
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The Old Ship Zion. Concluded*

Ship, a -hoy!"
Ship, a- hoy !"

Bless the Lord!"
Je - sus saves!"

--^i- :f=t
—

K

S|—I-

-^"7- r
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—
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^ - •

And loud - ly I cried, '*Ship, a-hoy !"

As I cried out in fear, "Ship, a-hoy !"

From my soul I can say, "Bless the Lord !"

Shout and sing on your wav, "'Je - sus saves!"
_ I

'

\ s

=Pt=:
>~ V- fc

163. My Body, Soul, and Spirit.
MARY D. JAMES. Mrs. JOSEPH F. KNAPP.

1. My bod- y, soul, andspir- it, Je - sus, I give to thee,

2. O Je - sus, might-y Say - ior, I trust in thy great name,
3. Oh, let the tire de-scend-ing Just now up - on my soul,

4. I'm thine, O bless-ed Je - sus. Washed by thy precious blood.

nfte^ £^ :S^=t=F^f^:
It:

t--f
m

3EE3: :iv

i!giE§

A con - se-crat-ed off- 'ring Thine ev - er-more to be.

I look for thy sal • va - tion. Thy prom-ise now I claim.

Con-sume my hum-ble off - 'ring. And cleanse and make me whole
Now seal me by thy Spir - it A sac - ri-fice to God.

,«_i_p 1*—r-^ ^ ft .
::^=^

-Jn

Chorus.
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My all is on the al - tar, I'm wait - ing for the tire.

^—F l

^'—f ja.—

F

R—

I

g'- 5EE
Rit.

r^
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Wait - ing, wait-ing, wait - ing, I'm wait - ing for the fire.

-—^=^
-&'-
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164. Our Sure Defense.
JULIA H. JOHNSTON. D. B. TOWNER.

K^
1 1—

I

1 1

;

1
1 K 1

,
1

1. I>et those who trust in God the Lord Lift up the heart with joy,
2. Up - on the righteous shall not rest The rod of wrong or fear,

3. Do good, O Lord, to those who seek Thy fa- vorand thy face.

\iz±i^z
:t: *=le;

Lti:

jt^isiz
C^_i_l

^
For they shall be like Zi - on's hill Which nothing can de -stroy.

The Lord himself will keep his own. He dwells for - ev - er near.

On all the Is - ra - el of God Be- stow thy peace and grace.

^^^^^=t=q=F=^"=^=F=^= _L(S2-i_

As round a-bout Je - ru - sa-lem, Tlie

As round a-bout, as round a-bout Je - ru - sa-lein. The

_ _ _ _ |_ . ,s ,s _ _ _ . _ _ _

'^ '<^ 'J V \ I I I 1 . 't^ 1^

mount - ains ev-er stand. So God his peo pie

mount - ains stand, the mountains ever stand. So Godhis peo-plf , liis

1^ h ^^ 1^
I . II " J" J" J" >

^^k?-^-r-r-^—

5

—
I

— -—h-

U '• 1/ K^ , , . .

will surround. And ev - er-more defend, So
people will surround, And ev - er - more, ev- er-more de- fend. So

J .
-•- -,5'- fl=- s-

JR 1 1

—

ir-^
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Our Sure Defense* Concluded,

:
1 K—

1

•—L^ »—m—

-4^-

-?-*-

\ \
^ ^ 'J \J ^ \/U \- -\j 1

God his people will gurround, And evermore de-fend.

Godhifi people will snr-round, And ever-more de-fend.

ETHELWYN TAYLOR.
Doing the Will of God,

E'

1. My life to the Savior I gave, And thn.s I be-came his slave; And
2. In peace I am liv-ing each day, As heav'nward I wend my way; The
3. The sto - ry to oth-ers I tell. That with my soul it is well; That
4. The Sav-ior is coming a - gain, And then o-ver all he'll reign; The

-W.:r.mz

I.ZT Zl 1_|
^ y (_^_^_y_| y_

r K N 1 ^1 N N ^^ >^ K-i r e:
1 N; '

•

H—
-al—•

1—H-al-r-*!—^ !•—-al——' '^'—i—m—alH—

i

^T^ 1 ?^l

\jy I I

now by his pow'r I'm living each hour. And do-ing tlie will of God.
path is so bright, I know I am right, And do-ing the M'ill of God.
they, too, may share the home over there. By do-ing the will of God,
sin that we fear will then dis-ap - pear, For that is the will of God.

Chorus
r-

WM
-I,
—^—-ii—1--

--N
'm—i—

«

•—

I

^-^—

«

»—

Do - ing the will of

_ _ . _ _ -»-

God, Do- ing the will of God; I'm

-I
"^^—b*

'i>-

t: S=g

*—w-a^-"-*—*—^-| -•-* -^^ ,i-'-»-T-*-*-'

happy and free, and the sweet thing to me Is do- ing the will of God.
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166. The Cleansing Blood*
MRS. ELIZABETH MILLER. OSCAR A. MILLER.

^-:is^|-.:>=:^^zz±=:f!=5=j

1. When they cru - ci - fled my Sav-ior On the cross of Cal - va - ry,

2. Now I plead the blood of Je-sns, And he's with me all the way;
3. He will robe me witJi white raiment When my pil-grim-age is past;

N
.«

—

m—m.—m- -
t:m^^^\ -H; 1 \—w-—\m-

\^—y—'-y' -y-
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There a blessed fount was opened For my cleansing, full and free; And my
I am happy and re-joic-ing In his fa-vor ev-'ryday; In the

And present me pure and spotless With the sauc-ti-fied at last; I will

.i*. -*. .*- .«. .,«. .^-
I

:t=t=t:: -
;

1
1 1

—

p-i»—|y-

sins were all forgiven Just by faith in his shed blood ; They are washed away for-

bur-den and the trial, There is none so kind as he; My Re-deem-er is my
sing his praise and glory Unto all e - ter - ni-ty,—Telling evermore the

^
-m—•—*—*—••—•—*i—^-1-*

—

»—»—m-—^—»—•^

V—y—y—y—y- -y— -!-7-—

I
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1
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Chorus.

tM—!=d=il—^-1

y i; .
I

ev- er By the crimson flood.

kinsman, And his blood saves me.
story How his blood saved me.

^ y
It cleanseth me! It cleanseth me! The

oh, yes,

mm^
-y—y-
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precious blood of Jesus Fully cleans - eth me, It cleanseth me!
Yes, the precious blood of Je - sus ful - ly cleanseth, cleanseth me!

^ ^ ^ ^ N ^^. _«.
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The Cleansing Blood. Concluded.
rit.

^ ^ ^—
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It cleans-eth me! The precious blood of Je-sus Ful-ly cleanseth me.
I I
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167. There's Peace in My Heart.
HELEN A. HIMES.

N-

D. B. TOWNER.

_^_* «L_l_^.i_^_l
u

1. There's peace in my lieart to- night, Ho Bweet, and still, and strong;

2. There's joy in my heart to - night. So full, so pure, so deep;
3. The Lord to my heart has come; He deigns to dwell with me;

^ N ^ -•- -•- m 'T^ «-- -•- -•- "•- -*- -•-
^--r—^—^—|—

^

-^- 1

r-gzlzl:zri^-*=zaJiz:^z|-i^-^-S-»<-=;zlig^ia—g-^gzb^,T->:Fl

And in - to my life has dawned a light, Which fills my heart with song.

The Fa-ther of love hath giv'n to me The Gift of gifts to keep.
He cleans-es niv life from stain of sin That I like him may be.

"tr-'-r—^-r—t^-'--—^-*

4-

Peace, peace,
Joy, joy.

Sing, eing,

1. Peace,

won-der-ful peace. Peace from the heart of God,
won-der-ful joy, Joy in my heart to - night,
joy-ful-ly sing, Sing of his love to me,

the heart of God,

-m ' -m-V > I

1*^ J

Peace, peace, won-der - ful peace. Peace from the heart of

Joy> joy) won-der - ful joy, Joy in my heart to

Sing, sing, joy -ful - ly sing. Sing of his love to

Peace,

God.
night.

me.

-^

—

^- -»_^: *
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168.
E. S. L,

My Savior Is Praying for Me#
E. g. LORENZ.

1^^ 5 =t ^^ 1^^.=5^ -»i—s- g=S
1. When 1 walk thro' the valley of shadow and gloom,When my soul is de-
2. Tho' temp-ta-tions are ma-ny, tho' en-e-mies rail, Tho' my sins rise in
3. I am sure that my Sav-ior knows well all my needs. That he urges my
4. Then rejoicing I'll go, tho' the way may seem long, With my heartfillsd witli

pressed, and to doubting gives room, Still a prom-ise I have that my
judg-ment and cour-age would fail, An as - sur-ance I have that o'er

claims, my ne - ces - si - ty pleads; Shall the Father not hear when his

love and my lips thrilled with song; The' all else may for-sake me, in

^f- -^—

^

335fc^S ^P=^ '-W-jm-
•»—»—»- -^—^

f-i^r I I

fe j 4 -g—hJ *i -^—

J

-S ^ -Zh -gg 1-

path doth il-lume,—My Sav-ior is pray-ing for me!
all I'll pre-vail,—My Sav-ior is pray-ing for me!
Son in -ter-cedes?—My Sav-ior is pray-ing for me!
this I am strong,—My Sav-ior is pray-ing for me!

is pray-ing for me!

h2_ :f^^ -*

—

m>-m^ :fc=|E:m f^ -I I £

p^-
Chorus.
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My Sav - ior is pray-ing for me! My Sav - ior ia

My Sav-ior is pray-ing I

J

pray - ing for me ! ' I will doubt not, nor fear.

My Sav-ior is pray-ing I

J I

this

-(SL. ^: r r 1 ^

my

^^ ^ ^^
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My Savior is Praying: for Me,—Concluded.

m i^ 1*=::^ -j-+4-^—

-

-rn^=3- -1^
~^. J

in - fi - nite cheer, My Sav - ior is pray-ing for me!.
is pray-ing forme

!

-^^ '
Z * ; J I J ^ J9te6S -E^E

169. ril Never Let Go His Hand.
MAGGIE E. GREGORY.

\> ^ N-r-H ^
£t;^^^^z:j=zg^j

CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

-J- i^ J ^
s—

*

. 1

1. My bless-ed Sav-ior holds my hand, And leads me day by day

;

2. My bless-ed Sav-ior holds my hand, And he will guide a - right;

3. My bless-ed Sav-ior holds my hand, A ten - der guide is he

;

4. So, while my Sav-ior holds my hand, I can - not go a - stray;

IJL -J^

§fS

He knows the dan-gers of the land. For he has passed this way.
"While I o-bey his blest com-mand ]My path is crown'd with light.

He'll lead me to the glo - ry-land Be - yond the si - lent sea.

With him I'll walk the gold-en strand Of ev - er - last - ing day^

—» -f- -f- ?- ft"—«e—^(« m-k:g=^g=:5*—r^ £m"r
t=^i

r^^
Chorus.
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17

I'll nev-er let go his hand, I'll nev-er let go his hand;

,

my Savior's hand, my Savior's hand;

1^^

I love him so, and he loves me, I know, I'll nev-er let go his hand.

Oopyrifht, 1903, by The Loreaz Publishing Co



170. I am Clinging to the Rock
W. 0. CUSHING. S. D. GOODALE.

-I-

1. I am clinging to the rock, Tho' the waves are wild and dark, Tho' the
2. I am clinging to the rock, Tho' the way be lone and dark, The' the
3. I am clinging to the rock. And I fear no tem-pest sliock,Tho' the

-^—V

l-^--b jT-—jr—jj-—p>—I

^—

I

—-—h^-|—ji—^ ^ ic—I ^ ^

«—«—«—«—^ ^_l_g_^—« ^L_l .

an-gry billows o'er me roll; For I can-not be afraid, And my
dreary shadows round me lie; There are gleaming stars that shine O'er this

fie - ry darts of Sa - tan fly; For my feet are stand-ing sure On the

A—^-= 1—Pt—Pt—p,—-^—I
-!—

r

; b rr ki

—

\ rj h—'—
—N—fs—1^*—N—m;-—

I

1—

^

1
^:}

—

— __i_^-

I.V.C. - ... un-dismayed While the Savior is the an-chor of my soul.

wea-ry path of mine. They will light me on to joys that never die.

rock that shall en-dure. When the earth andseaand skies are passed away.

ea^ i C—

C
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eI

Chori s.
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I I

I am cling - ing,

--I-, Li_^-
^1*—

the rock
still cling - ing

to the rock,

am

Birlzz=S=:^=Ei=*:zi:^-^tei=te--3te
?3:t2=:iiz=t^=l=^z:ztr-zz:tr-z:3^z-j:cz=t:
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clinging to the rock ev-er-more; I am cling -ing, still

to the rock.

^-r-^ ^•.i-^..
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I am Clinging to the Rock, Concluded.

^—^—N—

K

^^ 1-: i-;—a|-

cling - ing,

^^mmw
to the rock,

W" ST'
I am cling-iiig to the rock ev - er-more.
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171. Shadows and Sunshine,
HELEN S. PIERCE. B. T. WORDEN.

1. Wliat tho' gnin-ber shadows fall O'er life's check - ered way,
2. What tlio' thorns may pierce our feet As we strug - gle on,

3. All the sorrow and the pain Nev - er can com- pare

If tlie path lead, aft- er all, To un - cloud
If we walk the gold-en street When this life

AVith the great, e-ter-nal gain, Wait-ing for

1 w-—»—\-^—, !*

ed day ?

is done?
us there.

^sfei=? X--
g-.i=^=F^^^
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mff.

Shadows here, sunshine yon - der,

I I

I I r ^

-y—y-

Sor-rows take to

r, r^

I

flight;

r—r-

SAe^e^^!jfz?=:^=^
--J-

11
Toil - ing here, rest-ing yon - der, In the heav'n - ly light!

I
,

r, ,-
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172.
LAURA M. WINSLOW

n_:^-— ^-^-i-^ 1-

Rent is the Curtain,
D. B. TOWNER.

^=t=^-^^*=
t^ « ^— 1 ; N—-^ -I 1—

^
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1. Rent is the cur-tain, all sin-stained and fad-ed; See, through the
2. Turned is tiie key, and tlie por - tal stands o- pen; En - ters the
3. Welcome, oh, welcome, my Lord and Redeem-er! All that I

I S I I I 1 I I Nil
P-i*^ 1^:
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< i,
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' —*—
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1 ^-

opening, the sun-ligl.it shines in.

Stranger who wait - ed so long,

have from this mo-ment is thine,

^=^- i

Wak - ing the heart from the
Bring -ing sal - va - tion and
Come with thy par - don, thy

ff..^. . g^. ,•.
i

I 1

:^-
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-25^-

dreamand the slum-ber, Scatt' ring the mists and the shad-ows of sin.

light -ing the dark-ness. Turning the sob and the sigh in - to song,

peace,and thy healing. This is thy rest, and be- hold, thou art mine.

I ! > 1
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Chorus.
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Rent is the Curtain, Concluded.
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now I be -lieve him! Coming to save, in corn-pass- ion and love!
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173.

L. B. Bf.

The Love of Jesus.

^—I— ^^ __|Z- N.

1. 'Tis the love of

2. 'Ti8 the love of

3. 'Tis the love of

4. Bless - ed love of

l^l^b;d=-4-:iliz^=^:

L. B. MITCHELL.

Je - sus cheers our hearts to - day,

Je - sus light- ens ev - 'ry task,

Je - sus makes our path-way bright,

Je - sus. Free - ly to us giv'n,

m^^
iaEtES=£E >: :^zz=--^;
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Chorus.
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Makes our earth an E-den, drives the clouds away.

Gives us strength and comfort, more than we can ask.

Fills our hearts with singing, and our lives with ]ight.(
"^^^'^ °^ •^®' ^^^'

Theme of all the a - ges, sweetest song of heav'n.

I ^ I

lutjzw: I
love unbounded, love so free, Sweet-est sto- ry ev - er told to me !
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174. They Shall Mount up with Wings.
HATTIE H. PIERSON. 1). B. TOWNER.

it"-""-:t^:=q-—1 N \—^- K 1 -M- K . .
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1. Though
2. To
3. There
4. He

to- day
the faint

are those
is watch -

—1
1 ^
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a wea - ry road
- ing souls he giv -

who faint and fall

ing with an eye

-- -•- -•-

thy feet have
eth of his

be - side tlie

that nev - er
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trod,

pow'r;
way,

sleeps;

1

Stay tliy

For the
They are
To their

7 m tf •
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heart up -on the prom -ise tried and true,—They who wait up
Aveak and help- less ones his strength ia sure; AVait- ing on him
trust - ing in their hu- man strengtli a - lone; But the One who
faint - est cry he bends a list'- ning ear; Those who wait up -

0f__^ ^ «»_jL • T^I 1*1 '**" '^' "*" "*" * '^' '^' '^'
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on the ev - er- last -ing God, Day by day Bhall their strength renew.
day by day a.nd hour by hour, To the end they shall all en -dure,
nev -er wearied night or,day Keepetli guard o - vor all liis own.
on him ev - er-more he keeps, Safe in him they shall knowno fear.

They shall mount up with wings as eagles; They shall mount up with wings as eagles;

:^:z=teq#=f-i:^=:r-i=f=|:^^=|

i^-?:^: :«t-«i-
^ 1-

--K^-Fh—-\ 4

I
. I

They sliall run and not be wea - ry, they shall wallc and not faint

sliall walk and not faint.
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Oopjrlflit, 199S, by Daniel B. Towner.
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They Shall Mount up with Wings, Concluded,

S_j, s..

They shall mount up with wings as ea- gles; They shall mount up with wings as

:|;f
^_i._£_^ i_*_|:!s.

—

1 \

'^-"^—Ji

:^: :S* -^—!^

—

m—\

._J__,N_S,
•-T:*i^*i: -_^^zi:i^:

eagles; They shall run and not be weany, They shall walk and not faint.

shall walk and not faint.

tS). m^-'-^- -^--i«-
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175.
MRS. E.

V~^~ ' ^'
1

—

\

^~^-' '-^-h--^—h-*3

All to Christ I Owe,

^ y

I. HALL, Alt.

-A ^^-

JOHN T. GRAPE.

Siiisi

I hear the Savior say, "Thy strength indeed is small; Come to me—I'll

For nothing good have I Whereby thy grace to claim—Jesus diedmy
When from my dying bed Sly' ransomed soul shall rise,

*

' Jesus died my
And when before the throne I stand,in him complete, '

' Jesus died my

-X-

-^_,<2_

Chorus.

yff-Vf—m \—\—

I

N—1^—^——^
1 ^-

^_i_^ ^—ajp^.L^-i—«—^—g_
:q:

-z?

all.'

—I—

—

-^ 1 ^. -^-1=

9^

be thy stay, Find in me thine all in

soul to save, And bless - ed be his name,
soul to save," Shall rend the vault-ed skies,

soul to save," INIv lips shall still re -peat.
' >—

I

^ ^

Je - sus paid it all,

i=^-n^.
^ -n- m -&T- :ie=te=^=is:^:

V u
V ^—Li-
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itRfe

All to him I owe—Sin had left acrimson stain, He washed it white assnow.

V-vit-r-V-I -^—>
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176. Jesus Christ, Our King,
IIATTIE H. PIEBSON.

r-

D. B. TOWNER
3

—'—I—ai-a*-v-l
-iS'—'—•—•-

-•- (• I. I

U i^ ^ ^

1. Praise to our great Commander, Joyful -ly we sing, Captain of our sal

-

2. He whom the angels worshiped, Laid hisglory down,Chose for his earthly
3. 0-ver the grave victorious, Heat- ed on histhrone,Highover all ex

3 . s Jv

9-
-thi-

-P 1—^—••-s—7— •-

-I r-p-

-t?

—

yi-
±:

—-f-+ •-T-! ^ 1—

S
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I 3

«—«_
—^—=1 1——••—«—n^

—

va - tion, Je - sus Christ, our King! t) - ver us floats his ban - ner,

por - tion Cross in-stead of crown. Now thro' the earth his prais-es
alt - ed, Christ shall reign a- lone; Prin-ces shall bow be- fore him,

-I*

Emblem of the free, Leading a mighty ar - my On to vie- to- ry!
Ech - o loudand long, And the redeemed in glory Join the angels' song.

Kings their tributes bring; Nations shall gladly own him, Christ, their Lord and King.

Je-sus shall reign foreV - er; Angels sing his praise; Unto theKing e-

g_|_^_:g--^^-_g_r--.-^l:g-r:i^pg-.-t;g-r - ^ ^P—^-i-*—

ous anthems raise! Earth shall repeat the 8to - ry

§ii^ ±=g=^:

Copyright, 1903, by Daniel B. Towner.
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Jesus Christ, Our King. Concluded.
--nAn__>,_h^ ^

—

. N-^->—N—N N—I—'.

:i--iz:ii:itv-2=£

Heavenly voic- es sing,—He is the Lord of glu- rv, Jesus Clirist,our King.

9i
:te=^=:p=^:^te_:
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177.
MRS. FRANK A. BRECK.

Firm.

hrt2=x==]=:

Help in Trouble.

4-.-4J2-^-^ K ^,-^
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J.HARVEY ANDERSON,

^—s-

1. Fierce let the wild storm sound, Let the wind and the billows roar, B>it when
2. Oft- en the hu man soul Must temptation and sorrow know, But the
3. Migh-tv is he to aid; He is lov- ing and strong to guide; And the

^ ^

^t-2z^=.-=KA=^=.-=ar3=i=i=^r=izr:=t:==c:^=H=3=z=t=iB
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:t2 *__«__« ,^-==11=^==]:
-^^* K—^-

storm and darkness shall close thee round, Then the help of thy God implore.
Lord has all in his wi.se con - tnjl. And will freely his help be-stow.
heart is blest that on liim is staved When the tri -als of life be-tide.

m^ zp=:g=^=f-j=pd3i=^
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Chorus.
,
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Thunders roll, storms descend. But they never can do thee barm;

J 3 rs j^J_^...^. -tj-i-^.. , I ^ 1^
dotheeharm;3 N I
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Thun-ders roll— vain-ly roll, AVhenyelean on the Lord's strong arm.
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178.
F. J. CROSBY.

Blessed Assurance.
MRS. J. P. KNAPP.

1. Blessed as - sur-ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh, what a foretaste of
2. Per-fect sub-mis-sion, perfect de - hght, Visions of rapt-ure now
3. Per-fect sub-mis-sion, all is at rest, 1 in my Sav-ior am

1 —»' <^
H*—F»- -»—+^—^—1*-

-V ^^/ :iiz

glo - ry di - vine ! Heir of sal - va-tion, purchase of God,
burst on my sight, An - gels de-scend-ing, bring from a - bove
hap - py and blest, Watching and wait-ing, looking a - bove,

m :t=:

i^^li^
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Chorus.
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Born of his Spir - it, washed in his blood.
Ech - oes of mer - cy, whispers of love. This is my sto
Fill'd with his goodness, lost in his love.^ '

-^- Hft. -m-
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this is my song, Praising my Sav-ior all the day long; This is my

—

+

1
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m
sto - ry, this is my song, Praisingmy Sav-ior all the day long.
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179. I Need Thee Every Hour,
ANNIE E. HAWKS.

1. I need thee ev-'ry hour, Most gra -

2. I need tliee ev-'ry hour, Stay thou
3. I need thee ev-'ry hour, In joy

4. I need thee ev-'ry hour, Teach me
5. I need thee ev-'ry hour, Most Ho -

ROBEET L0WE7.
-^-^

cious Lord; No ten - der voice like

near by; Temp-ta-tions lose their

or pain; ConiQ quickly and a -

thy will; And thy rich prom-is

-

ly One; Oh, make me thine in -

^5:^^^l
±

:^^t^::^

Refrain.

"m^^
m̂^z ^fci

thine Can peace af -

pow'rAVhen thou art

bide, Or life is

63 In me ful -

deed. Thou bless - ed

=^ E«^E ^

need thee. Oh, I need thee, Ev-'ry hour 1

m^ EfeEL^
-•- 35:

iN^rte:i
rj=:if==)c^ rpsz

need thee; Oh, bless me now, my Sav - ior, come to thee I

r^=^-- :S==t:

Copyright, 1900, by Mary K. Lowry. Renewal.
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180. Nearer, My God, to Thee.
SAEAH F. ADAMS. LOWELL MASON.

-^z m^zzzfczsdEls= :z^—-ii:

Near - er, my God, to thee, Near-er, to thee; E'en tho' it be a cross

Tho' like a wan-der-er, The sun gone down, Darkness be o - ver me.
There let the way ap-pear, Steps un- to heav'n; All that thou sendest me,
Then with my waking tho' ts, Bright with thy praise, Out of my ston-y griefs.

Or if on joy-ful wing, Cleaving the sky. Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

^^^^p&^^-^^ii
D.S.

—

Near-er, my Qod, to thee,

I I I . D.S.

That rais-eth me. Still all my song shall be, Near-er, my God, to thee.

My rest a stone. Yet in my dreams I'd be, Near-er, my God, to thee.

In mer-cy giv'n; An - gels to beck-on me Near-er, my God, to thee,

Beth -el I'll raise; So by my woes to be, Near-er, my God, to thee.

Up - ward I fly. Still all my song sliall be, Near-er, my God, to thee.

Near - er to thee.
LSI



181. Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

CHAS, WESLEY,

m

(EEFUGE.)
JOSEPH P. HOLBROOK.

m==^.
1. Je - BUS, Lov - er of my
2. 0th - er rfef - uge have I

soul, Let me to thy bos - om fly,

none; Hangs my help - less soul on thee;

m It:
itzi:=W=W=^=^- =?z.

T 1-

zm^^K

While the near - er wa-ters roll. While the tern - pest still is highl

Leave, oh, leave me not a - lone. Still sup - port and corn-fort me!

Hide me, O
Ail my trust

my Sav- ior, hide, Till

on thee is stayed, All

^

the storm of life

my help from thee
past;

bring;

P#PN
lii ~3S

Safe in - to

Gov - er my

-^—J^--

^=i=iz t
the ha - ven
de - fense-less

guide,

head

i33=RS

Oh, re - ceive my soul at last

!

With the shad - ow of thy wing.

^ ^
it=i

-| ti

—

'

^-^-r

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want;

More tlian all in thee I find;

Eaise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,
I am all unrighteousness;

False, and full of sin, I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

i^
4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,

Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound,
Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee;

Spring thou up within my heart,

Else to all eternity.

182. Jesus, Lover of My SouL
(MAETTN.)

^^Ui^̂^
a. B. MARSH.

Fine.
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183. My Jesus, I Love Thee*
London Hymn Book. A. J. GORDON.

m—^—

I

SElElz
=1^
ii=^

1. My Je - sus, I love thee, I know thou art mine, For thee all the

2. I love thee, be - cause thou hast first lov - ed me. And purchased my
3. I'll love thee in life, I will love thee in death, And praise thee as

4. In man-sionsof glo - ry and end -less de- light, I'll ev - er a -

if=t:

-̂I—

r

-I T-m m—

I

EE=H

iE*riEfl=a(^E*i ^^^i^l^r^

m

fol - lies of sin I re - sign; My gra - cious Ke - deem - er, my
par - don on C'al - va-ry's tree; I love thee for wear - ing the

long as thou lend- est me breath;And say when the death - dew lies

dore thee in heav - eu so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter-ing

i 1—

r

^iipilipp
1^ K-+-

I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now."
I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.'

:=l=^=i==l=
=--5=i|:

Sav - ior art thou. If ev - er

thorns on thy brow ; If ev - er

cold on my brow, "If ev - er

crown on my brow, "If ev - er

m
'^j_

::i^^l
feEEE^»=ii zM=tz

F=F=
Bj permlBBlon.

184. Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me.
EEV. EDWARD HOPPER.

&
J. K. GOVTLD.

Fine.

1. Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me O - ver life's tem-pes-tuous sea;

D.C.

—

Chart and com- pass comefrom thee: Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.

2. As a moth- er stills her child,Thou canst hush the o-ceanwild;
D.C.— Wondrous SovWeign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.

3. When at last I reach the shore, And the fear - ful breakers roar

D.C.

—

May I hear thee say to me, "Fearnot, I will pi - lot thee}"

m—=—^-—I

—

f^— 1 1 1 1—HK i-n

Unknown waves be-fore me
Boist' rous waves o - bey thy

'Twixt me and the peaceful

-I 1

—

roll, Hid-ing rock and treach 'rous shoal:

will, When thou sayst to them, "Be stilll"

rest. Then, while lean-ing on thy breast,

SEESi
183



185. How Can I But Love Him?
J. E EANKIN, D. D. E. 9. LOEENZ.

^^i^fe^pp
1. So ten - der, so precious, My Sav - ior, to me; So true and so
2. So pa - tient, so kind-ly Toward all of my ways; I blun - der so
3. Of all friends, the fair -est And tru - est is he; His love is tUg
4. His beau - ty, tho' bleeding And cir - cled with thorns, Is then most ex-

-- • -g_ p—P-r-* * !•-!-'= -. i-f= P-i-"^ -'^—^—

1

=J=i
Refrain.1 itKFKAIN.

:4==:=*|:

gra-
blind

rar

ceed •

cious,

-ly-
- est

insr.

I've found him to be. ^

He love still re - pays. I tt
rpu i u r Mow can
I hat ev - er can be. j

For grief him a - dorns.

I but love him? But

.» —I —

k

lend a - bove him, Polove him, but love him? There's do friend a - bove him, Poor sin-ner, for thee.

» »—s-» 1 1 1 S iv—1»—I—F—•— I »—» r

fI I

Oopyrigbt owned bj E. S. Loreaz.

186. Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.
M. M. W.

P :$5=n

M. WELLS.
Fine.

ESEi

1
/Ho- ly

^•\Gent-ly

2 f Ev - er

\ Leave us

q / When our
**-\Noth-ing

Spir
lead

pres -

not

davs
left

it, faith -ful guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side; 1

us by the hand, Pil-grims in a des - ert land;)
ent, tru - est friend, Ev - er near thine aid to lend, 1

in dark-ness drear; )to doubt and fear, Grop - ing on

SI =t=

but heav'n and pray'r,Wond'ring if our names are there;}

t;

J2.

D.C.

—

Whis-per soft- ly, Wan-d'rer, cornel Fol- low me, Pll guide thee home.

I_J 1_,—

I

1- t^^^
DC.

Wea - ry souls for

When the storms are
Wad - ing deep the

e'er re - joice,While they hear that sweet-est voice

rag - ing sore, Hearts grow faint,and hopes give o'er,

dis - mal flood, Plead-ing naught but Je - sus' blood,



187. Come, Thou Fount.
REV. E. ROBINSON. J. J. ROSSEAU.

m-t=f

1. Come, thou Fount of ev - 'ry bless - ing, Tune my heart to sing thy grace;

2. Here I'll raise my Eb - en - e - zer, Hith-er by thy help I'm come;
3. Oh, to grace how great a debt - or, Dai - ly I'm constrained to bel

, •—1«—1-1

# Fine.

lb— iiE^=^^:S==S-I=g ^^f
Streams of mer - cy, nev-er ceas -ing, Call for songs of loud -est praise;

And I hope, by thy good pleas -ure, Safe - ly to ar - rive at home;
Let thy good-ness, as a fet - ter, Bind my wand' ring heart to thee;

D.S. PraisethemountjPmfixedup -on it, Mount of thy re- deem-ing love.

D.S. He, to res - cue me from dan - ger. In - ter-posed his pre-cious blood.

D.S. Here'smi/heart,oh, take and seal it, Seal it for thy courts a -hove.

m

Teach me some mel - o-dious son- net, Sung by flam -ing tongues a- bove;

Je - SU8 sought me when a stran-ger. Wand' ring from the fold of God;
Prone to wan - der. Lord, I feel it—Prone to leave the God I love

—

:t:- =t

188. Asleep in Jesus.
W. B. BRADBURY.

_-j ad 1 6«!L_

E^fe=|:
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1. A-sleep in Je - sus! blessed sleep. From which none ev-er wakes to weep;
2. A-sleep in Je- sus! Oh,how sweet To be for such a slum-ber meetl

3. A-sleep in Je - sus! peaceful rest, Whose wak-ing is supremely blest;

:=l==f

A calm and un - dis-turbedre-pose, Un-brok-en by the last of foes.

With ho - ly con - fi - dence to sing That death has lost his venomed sting.

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour That man - i - fests the Sav-ior's pow'r.

8=S=
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189. Blest be the Tie that Binds.

REV. JOHN FAWCETT.
(DENNIS, S.M.)

H. G. NAGELI.

mmm :pi=lEs:
=1- ^: m i

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris - tian love;
2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne, We pour our ar - dent pray'rs;
So We share our mu - tual woes; Our mu - tual bur - dens bear;
4. When we a - sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain;

F4—r=
iti =s?s
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The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one. Our com-forts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The syni - pa - thiz-ing tear.

But we shall still be join'd in heart, And hope to meet a - gain.

-i r-

190. Onward, Christian Soldiers*

S. BAKING GOULD. SIR ARTHUR SULLIVAN.

Onward, Christian soldiersi Marching as to war; With the cross of Je - sus

Like a mighty ar - my Moves the Church of God: Brothers,we are tread- ing
Orowns and thrones nay perish. Kingdoms rise and wane; But the Church of Je - sus

Onward, then,ye faith - ful, Join our happy throng,Blend with ours your voices,

m^^m
j=i =1=1= i^^i^iSE5iEt ^ z^z=it- i^ese

Go - ing on be - fore, Christ, the Eoy- al Mas •

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid
Constant will re- main: Gates of hell can nev
In the tri-umph song: Glo - ry, laud, and hon •

ter, Leads a-gainst the foe;

ed. All one bod - y we

—

er, 'Gainst that Church pre-vail;

or, Un - to Christ the King:

t:z^t£ E ' hz

Forward in - to bat - tie. See his banners go.

One in hope and doc-trine, One in char- i - ty.

We have Christ' s own promise—And that cannot fail

This thro' countless a - ges Men and an-gels sing.

;=:PJ::t=t=l^=r
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Onward, Christian Soldiers.—Concluded*

^^ ^=0^ !ElEi=l^

Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus, Go-ing on be - fore.

With the cross of

I- I- - - ^ -^ -^" -^m- . ..m^m^
191. Trust and Obey.
EEV. J. H. SAMMIS. D. B. TOWNEB.

5-Mz ^^mm^mm^^
1. When we walk witli the Lord In the light of his word,What a glo - ry he
2. Not a shad-ow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies, But his smile quickly

3. Not a bur-den we bear, Not a sor-rowwe siiare, But our toil he doth.

4. But we nev-er can prove The de-lights of his love, Un-til all on the

5. Then in fel-low-ship sweet We will sit at his feet, Or we'll walk by his
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Chorus.

I=l?==l5

3tEiE r^^li^^^fci^^ii
still,And with all who will trust and o - bey.

tear Can a - bide while we trust and o - bey.

cross, But is blest if we trust and o - bey. ^ Trust and o- bey ; for there's

stows Are for them who will trust and o - bey.

'

go, Nev-er fear, on - ly trust and o - bey.
-g- -^- -*- -J- m *-- -•- m a -fr :•• -g- -.*- -•-

m.

ith - er way

f—

f

- =p-

no oth - er way To be hap - py in Je - sus, but to trust and o - bey.
.M- -I*- -f^-

-^ -». .»- -». .»- -». .»- j«. -^.

I

—

t—r—*-^—^^—t-^r—r—F y=^*—>-

Oopjrlght, 1S87, b; D. B. ToWB«r.
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192. No, Not One.
BBV. JOHNSON OATMAN, JB.

Slow and withfeeling.
GEO. C. HUGO.

^^rT=^^=i

m.

There's not a friend like the low - \y Je-sus, No, not one
No friend like him is so high and ho-ly, No, notonel
There'snot an hour that he is not near us, No, not one!

Did ev - er saint find this Friend for- sake him? No, not one!

Was e'er a gift, like the Sav-ior giv-en? No, notonel
N 15 N

Siz i

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!
'
• -m- -m- -m- -y ^ J-

FESE^
•«!

Fine.^^ 3Fd^ ^^^^^m^^m=,^m
None else could heal all

And yet no friend is

No night so dark but
Or sin - ner find that

Will he re-fuse us

E§E

our soul's dis - eas-es. No, not
so meek and low-ly, No, not
his love can cheer us, No, not
he would not take him? No, not
a home in heav-en? No, not

onel

one!

one!

one!

one

no, not one!

no. not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

EiS;

D. S. -There^ a notafriend like

Chorus.

^=t^

the low - ly Je-aus, No, not one,

i

nOf not one!

D.S.

T» »>-T-w-|-f f g—»^= Etz:=«t=*=zat:ci=bl=fczgir:B
Je - SU3 knows all a - bout our struggles. He will guide till the day is done.

t=^
ifcz*; -tz—jz:

Uaed bj permisslaa of Oeo. 0. Hagg, ovner of Copyright.

193.

HUGH STOWELL.

i^S3=^

The Mercy Seat.

-J.

<^ ^- i

THOMAS HASTINGS.

1. From ev-' ry storm-y wind that blows, From ev' -ry swell-ing tide of woes,

2. There is a place where Je-sus sheds The oil of glad- ness on our heads;

3. There is a spot where spirits blend, Where friend holds fellowship with friend;

4. There,there,on ea-gle's wings we soar. And time and sense seem all no more;

There is a calm, a sure re-treat;
—

' Tis found be - fore the mer-cy-
A place than all be-sides more sweet;—It is the blood-bought nier-cy-

Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet A-round one com-mon mer - cy -

And heav'n comesdown our souls to greet. And glo - ry crowns the mer-cy

-

seat,

seat,

seat,

seat.^ £§=E£E=S

188
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194. Draw Me to Thee.
M. A. W. COOK.

u u 1 r

R e. tOBENZ.
-JSiii^:]=.^3=zf

1. Lord,weakand im- po- tent I stand, As fettered by an un-seen hand;
2. In vain I strug-gle to be free; I would,but can not, fly to thee;

3. Oh, bring me near-er, near-er still, That thine own peace my soul may fill,

4. Here, Lord, I would for - ev - er bide,And nev - er wan - der from thy side;

,^r.JL=£jii_i ^XL—tr=t=i=r—r—*~Jt^
^ ii

=E

-J *—'^—

a

d!=i; ^fe^g^^gjii^
FlNB.—^^'^ 1—

Break thou the strong and sub - tie band, And draw me close

Ope thou the pris - on door for me, And draw me close

And I may rest in thy sweet will; Lord,draw mo close

Be - neath thy wing do thou me hide. And draw me close
-^ ^ -^ -^ -^ :Ei ^ »

i

—:f—,—(• p m- -tr -jT ."S"—-£"
"F-, w -ft

thee,

thee,

thee,

thee.

-^- 4= ±zz

v—r ^gP:t^
D.S.

—

Be-neath thy wing do thou me hide, And draw me close to thee.

Chorus. D.S.
:=!=

iPiigipi
-1^ -ar • -•-

:=!=

Draw me close to thee, Sav - ior, Draw me close to thee;

close to thee,Sav - ior, close to thee;

feSm^- mit
Used by permiBaioQ.

195. Take My Life and Let it Be.
FRANCES E. HAVERGAL.

r2=3=3= =f^-
iJ-

J*^-Pn-

*II5J=S3E: :«=f= ElEffl
r*'r . ...

1. Take my life and let it be Con-se - cra-ted,Lord,to thee; Take my hands and

2. Take my feet and letthembe Swift and beau-ti-ful for thee; Takemy voice and

3. Take my lips and let them beFill'dwithmes-sa-ges for thee; Takemy sil-ver
4. Take my moments andmy days, Letthem flow in endless praise; Takemy in-tel-

^ia::?=*=C=t
1—

r

:t=
It::

:|K=N:
t=l=

1—

r

-l-j- J^-P*!-1 t-l 1-« -I l-=T—^^-1 [ K-

Pipi1—r .... . .

let them move At the impulse of thy love, At the im-pulse of thy love,

let me sing. Always, on -ly for my King, Always,on-ly for my King,
andmy gold, Not a mite would I with -hold, Not a mite would I with-hold.

lect and use Ev'ry pow' r as thou shalt choose, Ev' ry pow'r as thou shalt choose.^ *- -^ • m ^- m '^ *- -^ m ^ -^ -9r m ^ a.

5 Take my will and make it thine.

It shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart, it is thine own,

II
: It shall be thy royal throne.

189

5 Take my love, my God, I pour
At thy feet its treasured store;

Take myself, and I will be

II
: Ever, ouly, all for thee.

:|J



196. Lead, Kindly Light.

JOHN H. NEWMAN. JOHN B. DYKES.

E2z:sE

-^-

icr
1. Lead, kindly Light,amid th'encirclinggloora,Lead,thou me on; Thenightis
2. I was not ev-er thus, nor pray' d that thou Shouldst lead me on; I lov'd to
3. So long tliypow'r hath blest me,sureit still Will lead me on; O'ermoor and

^^«—«--
=?=«= L_#_^.^>J

:t=:p:=t= :>i=P:glEM:
-| 1- rt:=t=t:

-l»k-l-
::=t=F=I= siSI^^^^J^ =q:
^:

dark, and I am far from home, Lead thou me on; Keep thou my feet; I
chooseandseemy path; but now Lead thou me on: I lov'd the gar - ish
fen, o' er cra^ and torrent, till The night is gone, And with the morn those

^- iN=l»i
1 f- ff^f

f=p±EEj!=|teE|Eg

1^ I

-jz=iz

-j^-^.^=B

i-g^

see The dis - tant scene; one step e - nough for me.
fears, Pride rul'd my will; re-mem-ber not past years,

smile, Which I have lov'd long since,and lost a- while.

Tj i^ I __ rJ-. J

F—I—r—F~

197. Abide with Me*
HENRY FRANCIS LYTE. W. H. MONK.

l-(9—<e—tS—J—•——'—s—i^ S—«—L-®—«!

—

'-0—^—^—

•

1. Abide with me: fast falls the eventide; The darkness deepens; Lord, withme abide;

2. I need thy presence ev' ry passing hour.What but thy grace can foil the tempter' s pow'r?

3. Swift to its close ebbs out life's littleday; Earth'sjoysgrow dim, its glories passa- way;

V=-*—,—(= *—•—rZ2 -J—r—!-«—«-(«—|—<=—r-« ff—«—rg 2—lit—f=lf

1—t- r
T=t

iE^=JizSziz=|=LJ
tt3E3'

When other helpers fail, and comforts flee, Help of the helpless, oh, abide with mel
Who like thyselfmy guide and stay can be ? Tliro' cloud and sunshine, oh, abide with mel
Change and de-cay in alla-roundl see; O thou,who changest not, abide with mel



Ids. Holy, Holy, Holy.
REGINALD HEBHR, JOHN B.

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

3. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

Lord God Al-might - yl Ear - ly in the

all the saints a - dore thee, Casting down their

tho' the darkness hide thee, Tho' the eye of .

All thy works shall

morn - ing our song shall rise to

gold - en crowns a-round the glass - y
sin - ful man thy glo - ry may not

praise thy name, in earth, and sky, and

zfffifcifc;

thee;

sea;

see;

sea;

^-.

r-

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

Cher- 11- bira and sera - phim
On - ly thou art ho - lyl

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

-1—

r

-I—r-'-

!fl%=
-h--}—I- --J- —

I

1.

ilEl; ~m—I

—

4^-

^^^
-r .r "

_
' '

.

'
'

mer-ci-ful and might -y, God in Threa Per-sons,

falling down be-fore thee,Which wert,an(l art, and
there is none be- side thee Per - feet in pow'r, in

mer-ci-ful and might -y, God in Three Per-sons,

_j "-

bless-ed Trin - i - ty I

ev - er-more shalt be.

love, and pur - i - ty.

bless-ed Trin - i - tyl

199.

J. KEBLE.

Sun of My Soul.

a~E3ir^l3l^li^iliiii_^liiiiiilgil=iii|i
- - - r - r .

I

,

.-
.

-

1. Sun of my soul, thou Say - ior dear, It is not nigiit if thou be near;

2. When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep ]\Iy wearied eye - lids gen-tly steep,

3. Come near and bless us when we wake, Ere thro' the world our way we take,

ZtZZlEl

:*-J:
E5I-^^EE=lEE=E=tEH^EEhi

-r-
ibzi
-i

—

=1-|=d:
-<s '-

:=H=^i 3=^H
Oil,may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide thee from tliy servant's eyes.

Be my last thought: How sweet to rest For-ev-er on my Say-ior's breast.

Till in the o- cean of thy love We loseour-selves in heav'n a - bove.

E^^SEpg.=z^gE;z
ilglliiiiiii^
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200. What a Friend We Have in Jesus*
JOSEPH SCEIVKN. Alt.

pisP^tii^
CHAELES C. CONVEESB.

1. What a friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear*
'2. Have we tri-als and temp-ta - tlons? Is there trouble an - y- where?
3. Are we weak and heav-y la - den, Cumbered with a load of care ?

l^=?^l=i=§=!=?E

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in pray'r.We should nov-er be dls-cour- aged, Take it to the Lord in pray'r.
Pre-cious Sav - ior, still our rcf - uge,— Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

^^—

F

^—^—

y

—^-

D.S.—^;j be - cause we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in pray'r,
D.S.~Je- sus knows our ev-h-y iceak-ness. Take it to the Lord in pray'r.
D.S.—In his arms he'll take and shield thee, Thon wilt find a sol- ace there,

_lv I ) N k V D.3.
:^ -^^-^

:=1*: irjE

^^l^i :ati
--J-

—s— u
Oh, what peace we oft - en for - feit, Oh, what needless pain we
Can we find a Friend so faith - fiil, AVlio will all our sor-rows
Do thy friends despise, for -sake thee? Take it, to the Lord in

bear

—

share?
pray'r;

201.

J. H. S.

Only Trust Him*
J. H. STOCKTON'.

zAz m
1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppress'd,There's mer - cy with the Lord,
2. For Je - sus shed his pre-cious blood, Rich bless-ings to be -stow;
3. Yes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way, That leads j'ou in - to rest;
4. Come, then, and join this ho - ly band. And on to glo - ry go,

h I
--•-•4B--^ _ _ _ .^ .m- .(2.'

LHt:= It: it=:
1—»_ «_ m

hf=d=q.:ib=ifc ;i^pp^P^^PiP
And he will sure - ly give you rest. By trust - ing in

Plunge now in - to the crim-son flood That wash - es white
Be - lieve in hini with - out de - lay. And you are ful -

To dwell in that ce - les - tial lana,Wherejoys im-mor-
I «.«-*- -^ -»-• -*- I

t=-t-

his word,
as snow,
ly blest,
tal flow.

1
Chorus.

X I ^-

Z^—t=^*^i i=^- 3:
-ft±±H

fOn - ly trust him, on - ly trust him. On - ly trust him now;
(He will save you, he will save you, He will save {Omit ) you now.

192
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202. Thou Thinkest, Lord, of Me«

I—K—"^—«- :i*
r- -» -m-

m >—

I

^^^^^
^=^=^

E. g. LOEENZ.

=}«=:3^

-^*^-^ ^
1. A - mid the tri - ala which I meet, A-midthethorns that piercemyfeet,

2. The cares of life come thronging fast, Up - on my soul their shad-ow cast;

3. Let shadows come, let shad-ows go, Let life be bright or dark with woe,

:C=
-1 1

Eu—

^

^=;^e^=i :f5:

:*8S
r=^

-t=^S- *—^.

Fine.

One thought remains su - preme-ly sweet, Thou thinkest. Lord, of mel
Their gloom reminds my heart at last. Thou thinkest. Lord, of me!
I am con -tent, for this I know, Thou thinkest. Lord, of me!

_ -*. -^ .^. ^ .». -m. -m-

:t=;

rt^t: =t=-Tr:
-^ ^ 1

—

D.S.— What need I fear since thou art near. And think -est, Lord, of
Chorus.

me!

M --i=^ -J-- ^=
D.S.

Thou thinkest, Lord, of me, (of me,) Thou thinkest, Lord, of me, (of me,)

1 1 1 u U 1 1 1 W

—

M 1— .1 I ^ "

Copjrlgbt, 1885, by E. S. Loreaz.

203. More Love to Thee.
MKS. ELIZABETH PEENTISS, W. H. DOANE.

—SI S m—I—•—

5

w—s—I—3-

=t
L-b=

1. More
2. Once
3. Let

-t -—
:J.—

^•-^—•—s>——e «
tj^-

love to thee, O Christ! More love to thee;

earth - ly joy I crav' d, Sought peace and rest;

sor - row do its work. Come grief or pain;

i^t-^

4. Then shall my lat - est breath Whisper thy praise;

t=—r^=:

:i3^ T-

Hear thou the

Now thee a -

Sweet are thy
This be the

^,;g:3^c=i=pE ^^ iii
^.^3^ i=|EjL^^ir£Ep^|r_^=±1;

pray r

lone

make
seek,

mes - sen-gers,

part - iug cry

I

On bend - ed knee;

Give what is best;

Sweet their re-frain.

My heart shall raise;

--^-
-^--

This IS my earn - est plea,

This all my pray' r shall be.

When they can sing with me,
This still its pray'r shall be,

-fz- -m- fti *i' :Si <»
rlgT-—tF

—

"m^-—'^—

r--—«—5—era a—w_i_g_i—i_sz «—#—i—^-^—"i

More love, O Christ, to thee, More love to theel More love to theel

-«2- -»- -•- «- • -»- -«- . -(2- -- ^ -»-

ay. h
I

}-, i_—r~i~L f—r—i~g=:.^—1»—I—jg-'-j—

r

-I r
Ocpyrlgbt, 1899, by W. B. Deaae, Beaewatt Used by per.
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204. Arise, My Soul, Arise*

CHAEIiES WESLEY.

_1_,_-J 1 ^^L-4-^-
LEWIS EDSON,

m -s--^-
9—t=:t^3

A - rise, my soul, a-rise, Shake offtliy guilty fears; The bleeding sac-ri - fice

He ev-er lives above, For me to in-ter-cede; His all-re-deem-inglove,
Five bleeding wounds he bears, Received on Cal-va-ry ; They pour ef-fect-ual pray'rs,

My God is re-con-ciled. His pard'ning voice I hear; He owns me for his child,

#—^—?-|-g=^—»—izJ—«— '
—*—r^ f2_ *__-f^.^

—

0t s^

-|—t

—

i-

-IS>—;-

T- T-

—

I

1 1

—

z:g=z:iz=zi-\-'
r

In my be - half ap-pears; Be - fore the throne my sure - ty stands,

His pre - clous blood to plead; His blood a - toned for all our race,

They strong-ly plead for me; "For- give him, oh, forgive," they cry,

I can no long-er fear; With con - li-dence I now draw nigh.

iiiii EEi=£==p I^E
J-

iieili
=1 1- =t i:S=--i^

'U
Be-forethethronemy sure- ty stands. My name is writ -ten on his hands.

His blood atoned for all our race. And sprinkles now the throne of

"Forgive him, oh, forgive," they cry, "Kor let that ransomed sin - ner
With con-fi-dence I now draw nigh. And " Father, Ab - ba, Fa-ther,'

grace,

die.'
' cry.

if^ -| 1- IPEEEE

205.
AUGUSTUS M. TOPLADY.

Rock of Ages*

^=^efJ
THOMAS HASTINGS.

1 , ,
Fine.

1. Eock of A - ges, cleft

D.C.

—

Be of sin the doub
2. Should my tears for - ev

D.C.

—

In my hand no price

3. While I draw " " "

T>.Q,.—Rockof A -

for me. Let me hide my-self in thee.

• le cure, Save from wrath and make me pure.

er flow. Should my zeal no lan-guor know,
/ bring; Sim -ply to

this fleet- ing breath,When mine eye
ges, cleft for me, Let me hide

wm
Hfcnfe

zc-\~\=:zzzz

I

=F=F

thy cross J cling.

lids close in death,

my - self in thee,

I I I

'-\^- EEE

D.C.

E^E^^

m

Let the
All for

When I

wa
sin

rise

ter and the blood. From thy side

could not a - tone; Thou must save
to worlds un-known, See thee on

r"
a heal-ing flood,

and thou a - lone,

thy judgment tlirone,

m
194



206. Pass Me Not.
FANNY J. CROSBY.

—J—^-= « ai-T—-J*—-S—

W. H. DOANK.

=lEg^3:

1. Pass me not, O gen- tie Sav - ior, Hear my hum-ble cry:

2. Let me, at thy throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief;

3. Tnist - ing on - ly in thy mer - its, Would I seek thy face;

4. Thou, the spring of all my com - fort. More than life to me

—

While on oth - ers thou art smil - ing. Do not pass me by.

Kneel - ing there in deep con - tri - tion, Help my un - be - lief.

Heal my wound-ed, bro - ken spir - it, Save me by thy grace.

Whom have 1 on earth be - side thee? Whom inheav'nbut thee?

==E W^ 1^
^ J >, ^ •-

:-fc

--r=
1^
r-

D.S.

—

While on oth - ers thou art call - ing, Bo not pass me by.

Refrain.'
, D.S.

te^==^ ;=!*: =1
=E2=

-r

Sav

-^. ^ L*=-

bl€ cry;Sav - ior, Hear my hum

r r -x^

'By permiBsloQ.

207. Must Jesus Bear the Cross ?

THOS. SHEPHERD. GEO. N. ALLEN.

1. Must Je - sus beai" the cross a - lone, And all the world go
2. The con- se-crat-ed cross I'll bear Till death, shall set me
3. Up - on the crys - tal pave-ment, down At Je - sus' pierced
4. Oh, pre-cious crossi oh, glo-rious crown! Oh, res- ur-rec-tion

~-j—[--J—I—-,

free?

free;

feet,

day I

No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry one. And there's a cross for me.
And then go home my crown to wear. For there' s a crown for me.
With joy I'll cast my gold - en crown,And his dear name re - peat.

Ye an - gels, from the stars come down,And bear my soul a -way.

f^W^n
195
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208. Joy to the World.
I. WATTS.

m^^^mn
Arr. from GEO. F. HANDIIL.—

^

!P^ t3E:^- m
1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth receive her King; Let
2. Joy to the world! the Sav-ior reigns; Let men their.--ongs em-ploy; While
3. He rules the world with truth and grace, And makes the na - tions prove The

__J ^^ ^__^_^_ ^. J _ _^

"^mT^
j^-^^.

=ti=:£::

-r=—£^

iM^g^iiii^Eggiii^^Plg
ev - 'ry heart pre - pare hhu room, And beav'n and na-ture sing, And
fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains Re-peat the sounding joy, Ee -

glo - ries of his right-eous-ness. And wonders of his love. And
Andheav'n, and heav'n and nature
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heav'n and na-ture sing,

peat the sounding joy,

won-ders of his love,

Bing,

^-^^ ^--J-.-

- r
And heav'n, and heav'n and na - ture sing.

Ee - peat, re - peat tiie sound-ing joy.

And wonders, and won - ders of his love.

^ :j-
Jr

Eiia
-A^

rT=f=I

sing,
U U U U Li'

And heav'n and na-ture sing, ,

209. Just as I Am.
CHARLOTTE ELLIOTT. WM. B. BRADBURY.

=1
1
—=1^jS-l-|-q:i:.j»_| 1=1+: T==t

:?!--*--

I
1 «l—

h

1. just as

2. Just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

I

am, with-out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

am, thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, re-lieve;

am—thy love unknown Has bro - ken ev - 'ry bar - rier down;

t^:—2?-

And that thou bidst me come to thee, O Lamb of God, T come, I
To thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I come, I

Be-causethy promise I be -lieve, O Lamb of God, I come, I

Now to be thine,yea,thinea - lone. OLamb of God, I come, I

come,
come,
come,
come.



210. I Love Thy King:dom, Lord.

--2=Mz m^ i
DE. LOWELL MASON.

il iS-

I love thy king- dom, Lord, The house of thine a - bode, The
I love thy church, O God; Her walls be -fore thee stand, Dear

For her my tears shall fall, For her my prayers as - cend; To
Be - yond my high - est joy I prize her heav' n - ly ways. Her
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church our
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her my
sweet com
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blest Re - deem - er saved
ap - pie of thine eye,

cares and toils be giv'n,
- mun - ion, sol - eran vows,
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With his own
And grav - en
Till toils and
Her hymns of
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pre - cions

on thy
cares shall

love and

blood.

hand.
end.

praise.
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211. Oh, Come and Dwell. S. M.

1 Oh, come and dwell in me.
Spirit of power within,

Atul bring the glorious liberty

From sorrow, fear, and sin.

2 The seed of sin's disease,

Spirit of health, remove,
Spirit of finished holiness,

Spirit of perfect love.

3 I want the witness. Lord,
That all I do is right,

According to thy will and word.
Well pleasing in thy sight.

212. A Charge to Keep. S. M.

1 A charge to keep I have,

A God to glorify;

A never-dying soul to save,

And fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfill.

Oh, may it all my powers engage,

To do my Master's will.

3 Help me to watch and pray.

And on thyself rely,

Assured, if I my trust betray,

I shall forever die.

213, My Soul, Be on Thy Guard.

-H g « _* « »_

DE. LOWELL MASON.

=^=

My
Oh,
Ne'er
Fight

g^

soul, be on thy
watch, and fight, and
think the vie - t'ry

on, my soul, till

-0- -m- •»

guard. Ten
pray. The
won, Nor
death Shall

thou-
bat -

lay

bring

sand foes a - rise;

tie ne'er give o'er;

thine arm -or down;
thee to thy God;

r_,_f2_
:t=:II

=i-=*= :S==S
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The hosts of sin are press

Ee - new it bold - ly ev -

The work of faith will not
He'll take thee, at thy part

-^- -^ :?: 42.^m
ing hard
'ry day,

be done
• ing breath.

To draw thee from the skies.

And help di - vine im-plore.

Till thou ob - tain a crown.
To his di - vine a - bode.

4::; ^25s»iiE3n
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214. *Tis SO Sweet to Trust in Jesus,

MRS. LOUISA M. E. STEAD.

^=g=j j 1 M-j 1: =1:

WM. J. KIEKPATRICK.
j ._, , 1_

*=4P -r-

^=i^=-i
-«*-

'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take him at his word;
Oh, how sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust his cleansing blood;

Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin and self to cease;

I'm so glad I learn'd to trust thee, Pre-cious Je - sus, Savior, Friend;

-^ 4 —1—1^—r~i-i—

^
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Just to rest up - on liis promise; Just to know, "Thus saith the Lord."
Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the healing, cleans-ing flood.

Just from Je - sus simp- ly tak - ing Life and rest, and joy and peace.

And I know that thou art with me, Wilt be with me to the end.

J 1-

^=3^S^g =1= 3=E=P
Refrain.

te=£=E=i^ 1—

r

m^mrn m -i[^-

Je - sus, Je - sus, how I trust himi How I've prov'd him o'er and o'er!

E^l _g_«i:
=Mt=%^'m

-4 J-=q=-^ |
-^ 1.
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Je - fius, Je-sus, pre-cious Je - sus! Oh, for grace to trust him more,

From " Songs of Triumph." By per.

215. Jesus Shall Reign,
ISAAC WATT8. JOHN HATTON.

—

1

^—^ 1 i—I*—s ^—^- Ig=it
rq--zi- ' ~ ' -'I

I

1. Je-sus shall reign where'er the sun Does his sue- ces- sive journeys run;

2. To him shall end-less pray'r be made. And endless prais-es crown his head;

3. Peo-ple and realms of ev - 'ry tongue, Dwell on his love with sweetest song;

4. Blessings abound where'er he reigns; The prisoner leaps to loose his chains;

5. Let ev -
' ry creat-ure rise, and bring Pe - cul- iar hon- ors to our King;

^Hii^liHlii^i^i^
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Jesus Shall Reign.—Concluded.

His kingdom spread fromshoreto sliore,Tillmoonsshall wax and waneno more.
His name like sweet per-fume shall rise Withev-'ry morn - ing sac - ri - fice.

And in-fant voi-ces shall pro - claim Their ear-ly bless - ings on his name.
The wea-ry find e - ter - nal rest, And all the sons of want are blest.

An - gels de-scend with songs a - gain, And earth re-peat the loud A - menl

snz—f^-

=tf^

216. How Firm a Foundation.
M. POETOQALLO.

-^—^-—--«-—• .' > u ,

How firm a foun - da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is

"Fear not, I am with thee, oh, be not dis - may'd, For
"When thro' the deep wa - ters I call thee to go, The
"The soul that on Je - sus hath lean'd for re - pose, I

S

I u
laid for your faith in his ex - eel - lent Word I What more can he
I am thy God, I will still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee,

riv - ers of sor - row shall not o - ver- flow; For I will be
will not— I will not de - sert to his foes; That soul, tho' all

J M—^-Jp-m^l=C
==til !iii

iMEi-si^ssJ^
-P^-^^^^z^z^ 3^t

say, than to you he hath said,— To you, who for ref-uge to

help thee, and cause thee to stand. Up - held by my gracious, om -

with thee thy troub-le to bless, And sane- ti - fy to thee thy
hell should en - deav - or to shake, I' 11 nev - er, no nev - er, no

L^=EE m
-_i^j»__^
i^?Ef|ESEiE«=:n^ =^E35

«*-

Je - sus have fled? To you, who for ref - uge to Je- sus have fled?

nip - o - tent hand. Up - held by my gra-cious, om - nip - o - tent hand,
deep-est dis - tress, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep-est dis - tress.

nev - er for - sake! I'll nev- er, no nev- er, no nev- er for -sakeI"
-J. -m- ]

^=r=^S-:=E^z=ii-=r.l=z=fr^
A 1 — -^ 1 ^ Hi ^—

I
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217, My Faith Looks up to Thee*
BAY PALMER.

—I-

LOWELL MASON.

1. My faith looks up to thee, Thou Lamb of Calva-ry, Sav- ior di-vine; Nowhearme
2. May thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal inspirel As thou haet

i:SEr:te=

i=:t2=t:
:t=:t=t=tez=ti;t= =b^l»—

1

-I—r-

) I

«-&.*-

ii==d. m^ ^=i:Eb=|33t m3EiEEj
While I pray, Take all my guilt a-way, Oh, let me from this dav Be wholly thine!
died for me, Oh, maymy love to thee Pure,warm, and changeless be, A living fire!

.-=-\2
-4Z2

iiS3EtEp^^
:p-tt:=ta=ti

^:E:1
3 While life's dark maze I tread,
And griefs around me spread,
Be thou my Guide;

Bid darkness turn to day.
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray
From thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream.
When death's cold, sullen stream
Shall o'er me roll;

Blest Savior, then, in love,
Fear and distrust remove;
Oh, bear me safe above,
A ransomed soul!

218. My Country, 'Tis of Thee.
S. F. SMITH, D. D. HENRY CAREY.

^^^^ ^e|e^1e^^
1. My coiintry! 'tis of thee,Sweet land of lib-er-ty. Of thee I sing: Land where my
2. My nativecountry,thee,Land of the noble, free, Thynamel love; I lovethy
8. Let music swell the breeze,And ring from all the trees, Sweet freedom's song; Let mortal
4. Our Father's God, to thee, Author of lib-er-ty, To thee we sing; Longmay our

::i-

SJzfz

-t=t

-f-h—t»-r
Eff=£^t &KK^fc f==t=

-m—m-

-f-t- P
r—r-

i^i
-4—I—I- =1^
zt=t=S- Id^z

I I

fathers died! Land of the Pilgrim's pride! From ev'ry mountain side, Let freedom ring,

rocks and rills. Thy woods and templed hills; My heart with rapture thrills.Like that above,

tongues awake,Letall that breathe partake, Let rocks their silence break, The sound prolong.

land be bright With freedom's holy light; Protect us by thy mlght,GreatGod,ourKing.

*=Ft=£=N=
L-i K-r i ^^ =1=
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219. Come, Thou Almighty King.
C. WESLEY

J^-
FELICE GIARDIKL

^3 j^-i_^_^_5_U23—C5—^
1 =^ ^ ^— I—I-
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1. Come,thou almighty King, Help us thy name to sing.Help us to praise; Father.all-
2. Come,thou incarnate Word,Gird on thy mighty sword, Our pray'r attend; Come,and thy
3. Come, ho-ly Com-fort-er, Thy sacred witness bear In this glad hour; Thou who al-

4. To the great One in Three E-ter-nal prais - es be. Hence, evermore! His sov'reign
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Come, Thou Almighty King.—Concluded.
ri h-::j-|—I—J—i!=x^-:.-i*-^-|-J .'—J_L.

glo - ri-ous, O'er all vie -to- ri-ous,Come and reign o-vcr us, An-cientof Days.
jjeople bless.And give thy word success; .Spirit of lio - li-ness, On us de-scend.

might-yart, Nowrule in ev-'ry heart, And ne'er from usdepart,Spirit of pow'r.
maj - es-ty May we in glo - ry see. And to e - ter- ni-ty Love and a,-dore.

. »- m -t— -m-- .^-
ziziK=:S=|=t=t:=C::
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220. Happy Day.
p. DODDRIDGE. E. F. EIMBAULT.

, f b happy day, that fixed my choiceOnthee,mySavior and my God!) tt
• \ Well may "thisglowing heart rejoice,And tell its raptures all a-broad. J

••^'-^-P-Py

I
I J». TfL 41. .s,.^ ^. -

I

K
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Fink.
) i-4—1—4- J.
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J=
D.S.

:f=5=J: =^-

day,happyday,When.Tesuswash'dmysinsaway.{He^«tn,ehowW^^^^

2 O happy bond, that seals my vows
To him who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems till his house,
While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done: the great transaction's done!
I am the Lord's, and he is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on,
Charmed to confess the voice divine.

221.
WM. P. MACKAY.

Revive Us Again.

^:g^=l^—I—4-1—IN—
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Jrd:=ri=J_
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J. J. HUSBAND.

1. We praise thec,0 God, for the Son of thy love,For Jegus,who died and is now gone above.

VX-
-r-^

Chorus.

-t^--*r
ir

Hal -le-lu-jah! Thine the glory; Hal- le-lu-jah, A-men. Re-vive us a-gain.

=i^q^^^ %:rtz—%=W-V^=i—
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2 We praise thee, O God, for thy spirit of light,
Who has shown us our Savior, and scattered our night.

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain,
Who has borne all our sins, and has cleansed every stain.

4 All glory and praise to the God of all grace.
Who has bought us, and sought us, and guided our way,

6 Revive us again; fill each heart with thy love;
May each soul be rekindled with fire from above,
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222. Rescue the Perishing*

F. J. CK03BY.

ES^. 3=1=1 :s=i*

H. DOANK,

-1

i=>—g 1—!-g=:^f ^
1. Res - cue the perishing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit - y from
2. Tho' they are slighting him, Still he is wait - ing, Wait-ing the pen - i -tent
3. Down in the human heart,Crush'd by the tempter, Feel-ings lie bur - ied that
4. Ees - cue the perishing, Du - ty demands it; Strength for thy la - bor the

P^^=£=p=^^=g- r'T
ztzziz m

-Ir—

!

^=t-
=3=# ^=4-j=* :=t

sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err - ing one, Lift up the fall - en,

child to re-ceive. Plead with them earn-est - ly, Plead with them gent-ly;

grace can re -store; Touch' d by a lov-ing heart, Wak-en'd by kind-ness,

Lord will pro-vide. Back to the nar- row way Pa-tient-ly win them;

^^m^m^m Chorus.
--1—o—
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Tell them of Je - sus, the might- y to save.

He will for-give if they on - ly be- lieve.

Cords tliat were broken will vibrate once more,

Tell the poor wan-d'rer a Sav - ior has died.
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Res-cue the per-ish-ing,

--^- ^
Care for the dv - ing; Je

^^^-

sus

—ft-
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sus will save.

Copyright, 1870, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.
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223. rU Live for Him.
R. K. HUDSON. C. R. DUNBAE.

Pp^^^Hf^^HpSili
1. My
2. I

3. Oh,

U U ^
.

life, my love I give to thee. Thou Lamb of God, who died for me;
now be- lieve thou dost re-ceive, For thou hast died that I might live;

thou who died on Cal - va - ry, To save my soul and make me free,

^ -» • -m- -m-

=t==:zliz&=i5::z;trr--J^ zJS'zzztz
EE^^Ii
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Cho.—Vll live for Mm \cho died for me, How hap-py then my life shall bet

B7 perffil8Blon of Uts, R, £. Budaou, owaer of Copyright.
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rU Live for Him.—Concluded*
D.C.

Et^iE t

Oh, may I ev - er faith - ful be, Mj Sav - ior and my God.
And now henceforth I'll trust in thee, My Sav -ior and my God.
I con - se - crate my life to thee, My Sav - ior and my God.

m̂ =t:
=^EEpp=i EEEtE

r U live for him who died for me, 3Iy Sav - ior and my God.

224. Wonderful Love of Jesus*

E. D. MUND. E. S. LOEENZ.

^mm3^= rd |JL__]=
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1. In vain in high and ho - ly lays My soul her grateful voice would raise; For
2. A joy by day, a peace by night, In storms a calm, in darkness light; In
3. My hope for par - don when I call, My trust for lift -ing when I fall; In

S3!E ita=C=
-r

P
^E^^, 1-4-

who can sing the wor - thy praise Of the won- der- ful love of Je-susI
pain a balm, in weak-ness might Is the won- der- ful love of Je-susI
life, in death, my all in all Is the won- der- ful love of Je - susl

m
-___-£- T>- -^ -«- -•- • -0.. -•- -m-

Eta=|=pB=?^E^
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Chorus.
—>-d*^^r—^—-^—^—H——1«"—Is"-^^H-n-

Won- der- ful love! won- der -ful love I Won- der- ful love of

N

i
Je- susI

-—ts- ^ l^ T -^--5-t—F^ ->"—»—f—1=_—U- =r-M

^^^1 ::^ --I^J-

Won- der- ful love I won- der- ful love I Won- der- ful love of Je - sus I

i^=P= S=^z
E-^fezt

died b; permiislou ol £, S, Loreuz, owner of Copyright.
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225. I am Thine, O Lord.
F. J. CROSBY. W. H. DOANE.
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1. I am thine, O Lord, I have heard thy voice,And it told thy love to me;
2. Con-se-crate me now to thy serv-ice, Lord, By the pow'r of grace di-vine;

3. Oh, the pure de-light of a sin - gle hour That be-fore thy throne I spend,
4. Therearedepthsoflovethat I can-not know Till I cross the nar-row sea,

JN—ft. i:t=l= J I- :^
iS-z*:

:S;^=i^-
ut=Jz m-*—̂ .—.s—•—

But I long to rise in the arms of faith,And be clos-er drawn to thee.

Let my soul look up with a steadfast hope, And my will be lost in thine.

When I kneel in pray'r,and with thee my God, I commune as friend with friend.

There are heights of joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with thee.

Refrain.

mi^i i :=Js=

SEl=i=ii=r^ *=i 4^t
Draw me near - er, near-er,blessedLord,Tothecrosswherethouhastdied;

-ait=fc^j =t^
N==le:

lie—fc i^e^S:r:=c: ?3
nearer, nearer.

rr1==J=-^ i^
Draw me nearer, nearer, near-er, blessed Lord,To thy precious, bleeding side.

Copyright, 1875, bj Biglow & Ualo. Used by per.

226. In the Cross of Christ I Glory,

J. BOWRING. ITHAMAB CONKEY.

^3=fz^3^ ^
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In the cross of

When the woes of

When the sun of

Bane and blessing,

zfsiizzimz
'42-

Christ I glo - ry, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time;
life o'er-take me, Hopes de- ceive and fears an-noy,
bliss is beam-ing Light and love up - on my way,
pain and pleas-ure. By the cross are sane - ti - fied;

-0.-0. .0. .fi). ! I T^, .0.m zC— :(::
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In the Cross of Christ I Glory.—Concluded,

gii^ u^^
$ «—I—a

t=

All the light of sa - cred sto - ry Gath-ers round its head sub-lime.

Nev - er shall the cross for - sake me; Lol it glows with peace and joy.

From the cross the ra - diance streaming Adds more liis - ter to the day.

Peace is there that knows no measure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide.

-' - !^:^ _ .^ ^ .^ -^. \ I 1
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227. Leaning on the Everlasting Arms.
EEV. E. A. HOFFMAX. A. J. SHOWALTKE.

-J \ 1-
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1. What a fellowship, what a joy divine, Leaning on the ev-er-lastingarms;

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way. Leaning on the ev-er-lasting arms;

3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Leaning on the ev-er-lasting arms?

I

i^t¥=e=i=f-—P-—?=^r
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What a blessedness, what a peace is mine, Leaning on the ev-er-last- ing arms.

Oh, howbriiihtthe path grows from day to day, Leaning on the ev-er-last- ing arms.

I have blessed peace with my Lord so near, Leaning on the ev-er-last- ing arms.

-8=P^f
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Chorus.
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Lean ing,

Lean-ing on Je - sus, lean-ing on Je - sus,

Safe and secure from all a- larms;

.—»—»—,—

•

^ =^^

Lean - ing, lean - ing, Lean-ing on the ev-er - last - ing arms,

Leaning on Jesus, lean-ing on Je- sus,
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Uwd by permissisa o( A. J. Sbowalter, owner of Copyright.
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228. All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name I

EDW. PEEKONET. OLIVER HOLDEN.

1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels pros - trate fall;

2. Sin -ners whose love c:m ne'er for - get The wormwood and the gall;

3. Let ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev-'ry tribe On this ter - res - trial ball,

4. Oh, that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at his feet may fall I

m m -^ -^ -m- « -»• -^ -m- ^ ^- »• n .

Bring forth the roy - al

Go, spread your trophies

To him all ma - jes

We'll join the ev - er

di - a - dem. And crown him
at his feet. And crown him
ty as -cribe. And crown him
last - ing song, And crown him

Lord of all;

Lord of all;

Lord of all;

Lord of all;

Bring forth the roy - al

Go, spread your trophies

To him all ma - jes

We'll join the ev - er

^S£ ^I^I^J

di - a - dem, And crown him
at his feet. And crown him
ty as - cribe, And crown him
last - ing song. And crown him

r
Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord

of all.

of all.

of all.

of all.

-1=
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229. Now the Day is Over*
SABINE BABINO-GOULD.

1

JOSEPH

-31 -i n -T*^

BAENBY.

-1: ^

1. Now the day is

2. Je - sus, give the

3. Thro' the long niglit-

4. When the morn - ing

m^s-A=^—^
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wea -

watch -

wak -

ver; ]
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es,

ens, 1
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'^ight is draw
>alm and sweet
yiay thine an -

?hen may I
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—at-m-

r
ing
re -

gels
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nigh;

pose;

spread
rise,
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the sky.

lids close,

my bed.

ly eyes.

Shad - ows
With thy
Their white
Pure, and

$-1
I

of the ev - 'ning
ten - d'rest bless - ing
wings a - bove me,
fresh, and sin - less.

Steal a - cross

May our eye -

AVatch - ing 'round
In thy ho -

=t=i
J=.:=^

zp=^j- .t=-^^
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ev'ning Steal a - cross
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230. There is a Fountain.

WM. COWPER. WESTEEN MELODY.

n«^=q^
l=^ilEi5=i=i^l ;^ii^ :gzi=^=ri5=J;5=

There is a fount-ain till' d with blood, Drawn from Im-man-uel's veins,
I j Then
^- \ And sin-ners plung"d beneath that flood, (Omii. •)

T^\ »-• -^ -m- -m- ^ . -»- -•- r i -•-

D.C.-And sin - ners plunged beneath that flood, {Omit.

Fine. _ ,

I r^ .
I K.

D.C.

ii=«|:Hi
Lose all their guilty stains. Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains,
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Lose all their guilty stains.

>'i—F- i

2 The dying tliief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;

And there may I, though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

3 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply,

Bedeeming love has been my theme
And shall be, till I die.

4 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save.

When this poor, lisping, stamm'ring
Lies silent in the grave. [tongue

231. The Great Physician.

t

vVM. HUNTER.
S--

J. H. STOCKTON.

-, (The great Phy-si-cian now is near, The sym - pa-thiz - ing Je - sus; "I

\ He speaks the drooping heart to cheer,Oh, liear the voice of Je - sus. /

2 f Your ma - ny sins are all for-giv'n, Oh, hear the voice of Je - sus; "1

\Go on your way in peace to heav'n.And wear a crown with Je - sus. J

m ;*H6;

D.S.

—

Sweet -est car

Refkain.

ol ev - er sung, Je - sus, hlesa - ed Je - sus.

D.S.

#-'^iF-s= —»— 1

—

-;—^—i:i=

^l^f =3—

i
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3weet-est

ft O-

"¥ If

r r

note in ser -

^ ^^P ^ r

U
i

•>'
i

aph song, Sweet-est name on
-»- -*- . -*-V > • « - (» "P:
\z W • P P W *

1 ^

mor-tal tongue;

!^K(7 U U t Ui
—

—

—--t- r > -t >-J ^ ^—
\
—

u

3 All glory to the dying Lamb

!

I now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Savior's name,
X love the uame of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,

No other name but Jesus',

Oh! ho\/ my soul delights to hear

The charmiog name of Jesus.
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232. Awake, My SouL
8AMUKL MEDLEY. WILLIAM CALDWELL.

1. A-wake, my soul, in joy-ful lays, And sing thy great Redeemer' s praise;

2. He saw me ru - ined in the fall, Yet loved me not- withatand-ing all;

3. When trouble, like a gloom-y cloud, Has gather' d thick and thundered loud,

4. Soon shall I pass the gloom-y vale; Soon all my mor-talpow'rs must fail;

J3-*-- 'j -^ A ^ J. _ ^ . ^ ^J ^ m_-^__j.W^ :t==t

J.-3-«-- J ^ j^ ^ jL jj. ,

=C=:

^^ki^M^^ "^
He just - ly claims a
He saved me from my
He near my soul has
Oh, may my last ex -

A

song from me; His lov-ing-kind-ness, oh, howfreel
lost e3-tate;His lov-ing-kind-ness, oh, how greatl

al-ways stood, His lov-ing-kind-ness, oh, howgoodl
pir-ing breath His lov-ing-kind-ness sing in deathl

1 1 ^..^.-J:-j_

Lov-ing-kind-ness,

Lov-ing-kind-ness,

Lov-ing-kind-ness,

Lov-ing-kind-ness,

lov- ing-kindness, His lev- ing

lov- ing-kindness, His lov- ing-

lov- ing-kindness, His lov- ing

lov- ing-kindness, His lov- in

^=^==#3
-•/ -S-

:-(•-

kind
-kind -

-kind-

-kind

ness,

ness,

ness,

ness,

oh, how free!

oh, how greati

oil, how goodl
sing in deathl

-I r

G. T. CALDBECK.

233. Peace, Perfect Peace.
BISHOP EDWAED H. BICKEESTETH,
-== r=— cres.^. , dim., . pp

r
1. Peace, perfect peace, in this dark world of sin ? The blood of J esus whispers peace within

r ^II tN
I I

I

2 Peace, perfect peace, by thronging duties pressed ?

To do the will uf Jesus, this is rest.

3 Peace, perfect peace, with sorrows surging 'round?

On Jesus' bosom naught but calm is found.

4 Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones far away ?

In Jesus' keeping we are safe, and they.

5 Peace, perfect peace, our future all unknown?
Jesus we know, and he is on the throne.

6 Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing us and oura?

Jesus has vanquished death and all its powers.

7 It is enough; earth's struggles soon shall cease,

And Jesus call us to heaven's perfect peace.
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234,
G. DUFFIELD, D. D.

Stand up for Jesus^

O. J. WEBB.

^ tv-J_J_P_4—^—|_r 1——'-r-l-3-n- H ^—1
,

1
, u

1. Stand up! stand up for Je-snsI Ye soldiers of the cross; Lift high his royal banner,

Stand up! stand up for Je-susl The trumpet call obey; Forth to the mighty conflict,

i:4i
=te^t-t=S:

-t—

t!-
tt;

D.S.-

D.S.

PI 3tl

-Ti7? ev'ryfoe is vanquished,

-Let courage risewiih danger,

J 1 J I
I ,

D.S.

?=«=HEsE3E*EE^^

It must not sutler loss. From vict'ry un-to vic-t'ry His army shall he lead,

In this his glorious day. * 'Ye that are men, now serve him," A gainst unnumbered foes

;

-••-»—h 1 !—

!

-^^E&mf§ssmBmm^^^smm4^^^fcb^to^zl

And Christ is Lord indeed.

And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand up! stand up for Jesusl

Stand in his strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you—
Ye dare not trust your own;

Put on the gospel armor,

And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up! stand up for Jesusl

The strife will not be long;

This day, the noise of battle,

The next, the victor's song;

To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory
Shall reign eternally.

Jerusalem, the Golden,
BKRNAKD OF CLUNY. TE. BY ALEX. EWING.

-0- -m- -•- j,_

1. Je - ru - sa-lem, the gold-en,With milk and honey blest! Beneath thy contem
2. They stand, those halls of Zion, Ail ju- bilant with song.And bright with many an
3. There is the throne of David; And there, from care released, The song of them that

m-

-t—n-
:i==r ?*=

-I—t- u
—

^1—r--"

pla - tion Sink heart and voice oppress' d; I know not, oh, I know not.What
an - gel. And all the mar-tyr throng; The Prince is ev - er in them, The
tri-umph, The shout of them that feast; And they who, with their Leader, Have

-r—t- r-r=f
i^

-j--^-

—I—I ^^^ -3--'-*—S—3-—?-L^.

ho - ly joys are there,What radian-cy of glo - ry.What bliss beyond compare.
T-

daylight is se - rene; The pastures of the bless-ed Are decked in glorious sheen,

conquered in the fight, For - ev-er and for - ev - er Are clad in robes of white.



236. Bringing in the Sheaves*
KNOWLES SHAW. GEO. A. MINOE.

1-

, fSow-ing in the morn-ing, sow- ing seeds of kind-ness, Sow-ing in the
' \ Waiting for the har- vest, and the time of reap - ing, ( 0?nti

2 fSow-ing in the sun-shine, sow-ing in the shad-ows, Fear-ing neith-er
'
I By and by the har-vest, and the la - bor end - ed, (Omt7

Q /Go then, ev - er weep-ing, sow-ing for theMas-ter, Tho' the loss sus-

(.When our weeping's o-ver, He will bid us wel-come,(Owii<

~* -^ -i- zjtjjttlj:'

noontide and the dew-y eve;

We shall come,rejoicing,bringing in the sheaves.

clouds nor win ter* s ch illing breeze

;

We shall come,rejoicing,bringing in the sheaves.

tain'dour spirit often grieves;

We shall come,rejoicing,bringing in the sheaves.

-m r—1 h* h^ 1^—4*—J—:Tr-* * ^ • « »*—r-« !? S—J—

Bringing in the sheaves,bringing in the sheaves,Weshall come, rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

After repeat D.S, to Fine,

"> '. W y * ' <»—^-
£ ^ -I—

u

£^=

Tell It to Jesus.

p—ss-

237,
J. K. EANKIN, D. D.

' 1 1-^--
l-=4^

E. S. LOEENZ.

J- 1 ^

m
1. Are you wea - ry, are you heavy-heart-ed ? Tell it to Je-sus, Tell it to

2. Do the tears flow down your cheeks unbidden? Tell it to Je-sus, Tell it to

3. Do you fear the gath' ring clouds of sorrow? Tell it to Je-sus, Tell it to

4. Are you troubled with the thought of dy-ing? Tell it to Je-sus, Tell it to

-> ,' ?-__£_* « _- m -.»—» m P *-

Je - sus. Are you grieving o-ver joys de-part - ed ? Tell it to Je - sus

Je - sus. Have yousinsthatto man'seyesarehidden? Tell it to Je-sus

Je - sus. Are you anxious what shall be to-morrow? Tell it to Je-sus

Je - sus. For Christ' s coming kingdom are you sighing? Tell it to Jesus

a - lone,

a - lone,

a - lone,

a - lone.

I I i

Vied by permiaaion of E. S. Loreoz, owner a{ Copyri ebt.
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Tell it to Jesus.—Concluded,
Chortts. .

—|— U-,

-f-^'-^-^T^-Tl

Tell it to Je-
1

sus, Tell it to Je- sus,

—1»

—

r-
He is

• ..->-

a friend that' s well known

;

^—r—P—?-n-—1— -t--U-1-5—

!

^—u—|z_j*

.

Youhaveno oth-er such a friend or brother, Tell it to Je-sus a - lone.

IC W m-— -\

^ii^^
f±^=i=g=
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238. The Son of God Goes Forth to War»
EEGINALD HEBEB. DR. H. 8. CUTXKE.

:^=J. g^3=11=

1. Tlie Son of God goes forth to war, A king- 17 crown to gain;

2. The mar- tyr first, whose ea - gle eye Could pierce be-yond the grave,

3. A no - ble ar - my, men and boys. The ma-tronand the maid,

^m feS: =^ m^m=t:
=t:-|=z

^E§E
——

1
"

I

'^
I

'
1 1

^—*—^.^—*-t9-r-U

His blood - red ban - ner streams a - far, Who fol -

AVho saw his Mas-ter in the sky. And call'd

A- round the Sav-ior's throne re-joice. In robes

lows in his train?

on him to save;

of light ar - ray'd;

Who best can drink his cup of woe, Tri-uraph-ant
Like him, with par-don on his tongue, In midst of
They climb'd the steep as-cent of heav'n Thro' per- il,

^-—r-f"—-f-—-f-—--^--rt*-^ « ^"P'—T't— -^—i^'

o - ver pain,

mor-tal pain,

toil and pain;

Who pa - tient bears his cross be - low, He fol

He pray'd for them that did tlie wrong; Who fol

O God, to us may grace be giv'n To fol

42- .^. ,

-:)?-_-ff-_

lows in his train,

lows in his train?

low in their train I



239. Laudes Domini.
TR. EDWARD CASWELL. JOSEPH BARNEY.

-#- -3- -- -S-

1. when morn - ing gilds the skies,

2. To thee, O God, a - bove,

3. Does sad - ness fill my mind,

I

My heart, a - wak - ing, cries,

I cry with glow - ing love,

A so - hice here I find,

'

' INIay Je
"May Je
"May Je

sus Christ

sus Christ

sus Christ

=3—
-•- -5--

'

be praised.'

be praised.'

be praised;'

' A - like at work and
'This song of sa-cred
' Or fades my earth - ly

prayer,

joy,

bliss,

To Je - sus I re - pair;

It nev - er seems to cloy;

My com - fort still is this,

-_._c^..

-t=ltz—tzz

May
May

"May

rJ

Je
Je
Je

- sus Christ
- sus Christ
- sus Christ

> u-
'

240. Zion.

=.^=3533:m^^m —I

—

m---m-
>-Ji

be praised,

be ji raised,

be praised."

DR. T. HASTINGS.

:t==rzfizizr

f On the mountain' stop appearing, Lo! the sa-cred herald stands ; 1 T.r , . ,• |

\ WelcomenewstoZi -on bearing, Zi- on longin hostilelands. / ° s P
•

.«. -•- .-«- -("- -m-

rrjtidvqzdi

=JEESEl=Ji
=r^= ^=

God liimself will loose thy bands, Mourning captive, God himself will loose thy bands.

i^^f:*=t1t^f

2 Has thy night been long and mournful?
Have thy friends unfaithful proved?

Have thy foes been proud and scornful.

By thy sighs and tears unmoved?
Cease tliy mourning;

Zion still is well-beloved.

3 God, thy God, will now restore thee;

He himself appears, thy Friend;

All thy foes shall flee before thee;

212

Here their boasts and triumphs end.

Great deliverance

Zion's King will surely end.

4 Peace and joy shall now attend thee;

All thy warfare now be past;

God, thy Savior, will defend thee;

Victory is thine at last.

All thy conflicts

End in everlasting rest.



241. Beecher.
CHAKLES WESLEY. JOHN ZUNDEL.

-J^4-^

1. Lovedivine, all love ex-cel-ling, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down! Fix in us Thy
2. Breathe, Oh, breathe thy loving Si^irit In -to ev'ry troubled breast! Let us all in

- r—

r

s

—

m—^m—m—0.—m^, tt—m—«—•-,-»—J-

-I-,—I-

ii
--1-

w
-_

—

m-

-•—j»—S-
-|— I—r-

S_^=^-

humble dwelling, All thy faithful mercies crown. Jesus, thou art all compassion,

thee in-her-it. Let us find the promised rest; Takeaway the love of sin-ning;

i$=f:
t=t-=:r=P=:p-:

-• '—«—

I

1

1
—

'-I 1-

^1

irt; Visit us with
End of faith, as it

I—I—

h-1-

I

I ^1 - - -
_

-
I

^
Pure, unbounded love thou art ; Visit us with thy salvation, Enter ev'i-y trembling heart.

Alpha and Ome-ga be; End of faith, as its be-ginning,Set our hearts at liberty.

J_« «_J ._«_j^ j^j j^j^j^^^^J^ I

(^d2z:|==[=-t:=:t::F^-L: S=?Ef

3 Come, almighty to deliver,

Let us all tiiy grace receive!

Suddenly return, and never.

Never more thy temples leave;

Thee we would be always blessing,

Serve thee as thy Jiosts above,

Pray, and praise thee without ceasing.

Glory in thy perfect love.

Finish then thy new creation.

Pure and spotless may we be;

Let us see our whole salvation

Perfectly secured by thee!

Changed from glory into glory.

Till in heaven we take our place;

Till we cast our crowns before thee.

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

242. I Do Believe.

--1- --1-
-^- ^^

1. A - las! and did my Sav - ior bleed, And did my Sov-' reign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He groaned up- on the tree?

3. But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The debt of love
~. -IS- -e- _ -* (=- -(=- -ft. -•- IS-

-I—

I

1

1

—

'

'-I
"t—F —

Cho. / do be - lieve, I now be - lieve, That Je - siis died for me;

mm
I owe?

-\ 1-

f=^^
=4

Would he de
A - mazing
Here. Lord, I

i
--1-

Mepeatfor Chorus.
-4-.--J-

vote that sa-cred head For such a worm as I?
pit " J> grace unknown, And love beyond de - greel

give my- self a - way, 'Tis all that I can do.

:t=t==

And thro' his blood, his

ztiz=:zp^=Mz=zfs.z=^e2-^z^pi

pre-cious blood,
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1
/ shall from sin be free.



243. Thus far the Lord has Led Me on.

^r
~^- -^-~ —I-

^IIm^

LOWELL MASON.

m
1. Thus far the Lord has led me on, Thus far his pow'r pro-longs my days,
2. Much of ray Mine has run to waste, And I, per liaps, am near my home;
3. I lay my tod - y down to sleep; Prace is the pil - low for my liead;

m=mi^=^i

i-d*--

^

1
1 K

1
1_^ ^ 1=_3

I—*—«—^-

And ev-'ry evening shall make known Some fresh memo - rial of his grace.
But he for-gives my fol-lies past, And gives me strengtii for days to come.

While well-appoint - ed an-gtis keepTlieir watchful stations round my bed.

s^iWmtmE:
-to !

—

m
244. Am I a Soldier of the Cross?
ISAAC WATTS.

-J N

THOS. A. ARNE.

1-

L Am I a sol - dier

2. Must I be car - ried

3. Are there no foes for

4. Since I must fight if

of the cross, A foU'wer of the Lamb?
to the skies On flow-'ry beds of ease,

me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

I would reign, In-crease my courage, Lord;

-tz- i4-=M -iz—
It:t=zzt=:t:^-z=d

liu

shall I fear to own his cause. Or blush to speak his

oth - ers fought to win the prize. And sailed thro' bloody
this vile world a friend to grace. To help me on to

bear the toil, en - dure the pain, Sup - port - ed by thy

1

'

1 '-I 1^=1 (—

name?
seas?

God?
word.

245.
1 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,

With all thy quickenimj; powers,

Kindle a flame of sacred love

In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Look! how we grovel here below.

Fond of these trifling toys.

Our souls can neither fly nor go
To reach eternal joys.

3 In vain we tune our formal songs;

In vain we strive to rise;

Hosannas languish on our tongues.

And our devotion dies.

Dear Lord, and shall we ever live

At this poor, dying rate

—

Our love so faint, so cold to thee,

And thine to us so great?

Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
AVith all thy quickening powers;

Come, shed abroad a Savior's love,

And that shall kindle ours.
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246. Last Hope.

ANDREW KEED.

--^^*c
t

:d=fe^:

L. M. GOTTSCIIALK, arr. by H. P. MAIN

ii3=^:=*t«d=•

:

ly Ghost, witli light divine, Shine up - on tliis heart

ly Ghost, with pow'r divine, Cleanse this guilt-y lieart

ly Ghost, with joy di - vine, Cheer this saddened heart

ly Spir-it, all -di- vine, r)well with - in this heart

•di&zzzffd;
tS*: :=b:t—

-t=;—

•

!i

I

mine;

mine;

mine;

mine;

—S^-f
1

-M-%--
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1

2--'r -iaPB

Chase tlie shades of night

Long hath sin, with-out

Bid my ma - ny woes

Cast down ev - 'ry i -

a - way. Turn my dark-ness in - to day.

con - trol, Held do - niin ion o'er ray soul,

de - part. Heal my wounded, bleed-ing heart,

dol • throne. Reign supreme—and reign a- lone.

247.
ISAAC WATTS.

Hamburg.
Ad. by LOWELL MASON.

1. When I sur-vey tlie won-drous cross On which the Prince of glo - ry died,

2. For - bid it, Lord, that I should boast, Save in the death of Christ,my Goil;

3. See, from his head, .his hands, his feet, Sor - row and love flow min-gleddown;

4. Were the whole realm of na - ture mine, Tliat were a pi-es-ent far too small;

^^^-^~ ^^^^^^m^^

tli|=?S-Ka^^=!i2j^z;rFB

My
All

Did

Love

richest gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all

the vain things that cliarm me most, I sac - ri - fice them to

e'er such love and sor - row meet, Or thorns compose so rich

so a- maz -ing, so di vine, Demands my soul, my life,
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my
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a

my

pride.

blood.

crown ?

all.



248.
JAMES G. DECK.

Lyte,
JOSEPH P. HOLBROOK.

^JigHEjEFaEEa

1. Je - sus, thy name I love, All oth - er names a-bove, Je - sus, my Lord!
2. Thou, blessed Son of God, Hast bought me with thy blood, Je - sus, my Lordl

/ Oh, thou art all to me I

\ Noth - ing to please I see,

( Oh, how great is thy love, It ^i ^

I AH other loves a-bovJ, j
^^^^ ^'^^^

j- Noth-ing a-part from thee, Je - sus, my Lord

!

I dai - ly prove, Je - sus, my Lordl

lili
:-=tz: ^-r-F^^F

When unto thee I flee,

Thou wilt my refuge be,

Jesus, my Lord!
What need I now to fear?

What earthly grief or care.

Since thou art ever near?
Jesus, my Lord

!

4 Soon thou wilt come ngain;
I shall be hajipy then,

Jesus, my Lord!
Then thine own face I'll see.

Then 1 shall like tliee be.

Then evermore with thee,

Jesus, my Lord!

249. St, Margaret.
GEORGE BIATHESON. ALBERT L. PEACE.

in thine o-cean depths its flow May rich-er,

:ta-~t=

"I""

full - er be.

2 O Lig'^t that foUowest all my way,
I yield my flickering torch to thee;

My heart restores its borrowed ray,

That in thy sunsliine's glow its day
May brighter, fairer be.

3 O Joy that seekest me through pain,

I cannot close my heart to thee;

I traca the rainbow through the rain,

And feel the promise is not vain

That morn shall tearless be.

4 O Cross tbat liftest up my head,

I dare not ask to fly from thee;

I lay in dust life's glory dead,

And from the ground there blossoms

red

Life that shall endless be.
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250. We Would See Jesus.
ANNA B. WAKNEK. FELIX MENDELSSOHN.

1. We would see

2. We would see

3. We would see

4. W^e would see

Je
Je
Je
Je

sus— for the shad ows length - en A - cross this

sus—the <:reat Rock Foun-da - tion, Where-on our
sus— otli - er lights are pal - ing, Which for long
sus— this is all we're need - ing, Strength, joy,and

"S S * ^ ,-f= (2 ,—^ 't^ S-3

mwm
lit tie landscape of our life; We would see Je - sus,

feet were set witli sov' reign grace; Not life, nor death, with

years we have re-joiced to see; The bless-ings of our

will - ing - ness come with tlie sight; We would see Je - sus,

_-1 1—

our weak
all their

pil-grini

dv - ing,

it=E:
;t=::=;t=~k=& ?EE5=|E}r^Qa

faith to strengthen,

ag - i - ta - tion,

age are fail - ing,

ris - en, plead- ing,

=3=3^||EEa3^3EEfe==

For the last wea - ri - ness—the fi -

Can thence re-move us, if we see

We would not mourn them, for we go
Then wel-coine day, and fare-well mor

^^^E=t

^^^
nal strife.

his face.

to thee.

- tal nisflit!

m :S=S:

F—S='=t

251. I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say.
H. BONAR, D. D.

I heard the voice of

I came to Je - sus

I heard the voice of

I came to Je - sus

Je - sus say,
'

as I was

—

.Te - sus say,
'

and I drank

WM. H. HAVERGAL.

-1
\

=^=bE^!
'Come un - to me and rest;

Wea - ry, and worn, and sad

;

"Be - hold, I free - ly give

Of that life-giv - ing stream;

—«p—I—«—^

—

-^_
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M

Lay down, thou wea - ry one, lay down
1 found in him a rest -ing place.

The liv - ing wa - tpi"—thirst -y one,

My thirst was quench' d, mvsoul re-vived,

a ^

"I—r—|—.• • S »—|—• • «>

—

-g- -•- -m- ' " -»-

Thy head up - on my breast.

And he has made me glad.

Stoop down, and drink, and live.'

And now I live in him.

-r—

El^l:
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252.
CHARLES WESLEY.

Lyons,
FRANZ J. HAYDN.

1. Ye serv-ants of God,
2. God rul - eth on higli,

3. "Sal - va-tion to God,
4. Then let us a - dore.

your Mas-ter pro-claim, And publish a-
al- might-

y

to save; And still he is

who sits on the throne," Let all cry a -

and give him his right— All glo - ry and

broad his

nigh, his

loud, and
pow'r, and

won -der - ful

pres-ence we
lion - or the

wis - dom and
I

.*.

name; The name all - vie

have ; The great con - gre
Son; The prais - es of

to - rious of

ga - tion his

Je - sus tlie

might; All hon - or and bless - ing, with

Je - sus ex - tol; His kingdom is glo-rious, he
triumph shall sing, As-crib-ing sal- va-tion to

rnles o -

Je - sus,

ver

our
an - gels pro-claim, Fall down on their fa - ces, and worship the

a - hove, And thanks nev-er ceas-ing, for

all.

King.
Larab.

love.

253. Louvan.
VIRGIL C. TAYLOR.

1. My Shepherd is the Lord Most High, And all my wants shall be supplied;

2. He in hismer-cy doth re-store My soul, wlien sinking in distress;

3. Yea, tho' I walktliro' death'sdark vale,E'en thereno e - vil will I fear,

4. For me a ta- ble thou hast spread, Prepared be-fore the face of foes;

-W-J-

I I i

,--—-t-j-i-J |-r-!= l-i—I—

I

In pastures green he makes me lie, And leads by streams which gently glide.

For his name'ssakehe ev - er-more Leads me in paths of righteousness.

Be -cause thy presence shall not fail. Thy rod and staff my soulshall cheer.

With oil thou dost an - oint my head; My cup is filled and o - ver-flows.

"-
' ' -'=-

.(3- -S^ :?: -.^ :epM.f: -^ m.. ^
^Eil IliHSiiii^^liiiglli
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254. God be with You,
J. B. EANKIN.

^. JS—!S—)*-

W. G. TOMHE.

-4-mmE&=3t
^^=* =«=S=«=S=«=

1. God be with you till we meet a-gain, By his counsels guide, uphold you,

2. God be with you till we meet a-gain, 'Neath his wings protecting hide you,
3. God be with you till we meet a-gain, AVhen life's perils thick confoundyou,

4. God be with you till we meet a-gain, Keep love's banner floating o'er you,
I

.0^ ^. Jl. Jt. Jt. ^ JU

=lig=tz=bE=bi=£=:]-gi=g::=±j

^m
With his sheep se-cure-ly fold you; God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Dai- ly man-ua still provide you; God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Put his arms un-fail-ing round you; God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Smite death's threat'ning wave beforeyou; God be with you till we meet a-gain.

,-tL:_^_-r—-S-—p—̂ -.-f-—>-3--r^-^>—f-f---^—y-pj-± tgr^J** fa" L=:tr= =ig h-i- ig^g gzz:g^^3zta= ±::
r F—H 1 -H L^—b^—b^—*^ '

—

m
Chortts.

J^=^

--t?^^f_
Till we meet, till we meet. Till we meet at Je-sus' feet;

Till we meet, till we meet a-gain, till we meet,

jr--V*-iF^
Till we meet, till we meet, God be with you till we meet again.

Till we meet, till we meet a-gain.

^S^^=Se| rt:x=tidB=|E: m«=f-- si!^ rtar-zS:

B7 per. of J. E. Bankln.

255. Gloria PatrL
CHAELES MEINKKE.

=l<r=]5
-J 1-

t=t-
rd=^' -J 1-—i—

-J 1

,^—«—«-

|=|rq==n
=1=

-t"^

3^
u u

Glo-ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost, As it

5£?g
jf-_i-r-:r-^r-^r-

3EiE
=p=i^=j

--t -^

-i"—ti«- =|e=NE=t !i

1

' '

I f I

- -15^

was in the beginning, is now,andevershallbe,world without end. Amen, Amen,
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TOPICAL INDEX.

ASSXIKANCB.
No.

The Sunset Gate 9

No Sbadows Yonder 15

All Taken Away 38

My Anchor Holds 78

Saving Grace 140

ThyGod Reigneth 146

Blessed Assurance IVS

How Firm a Foundation 216

My Shepherd is the Lord 253

ATONEMENT.
The Blood Keeps 5

Nor Silver, nor Gold 6

Looking on You 19

Love's KedeeniingWork 33

All Taken Away 38

Christ, the Rock, Stands 42

Fainting 'Neath the 104

Saved by the Blood 144

At Calvary 154

The Cleansing Blood 166

All to Christ I Owe 175

Rock of Ages 205

In the Cross of Christ 226

There is a Fountain 230

BIBLE, THE.

The Blessed Book 2

'T is the Bible 76

O Word of God 119

CHILDREN.
Jesus, the Savior 26

CHRIST, A SAVIOR.

Jesus, the Savior 26

CHRIST, BIRTH OF.

Joy to the World 208

CHRIST, DEATH OF.

Beneath the Cross 1

One Look at Jesus 66

I'm Glad He Died for Me 67

Fainting 'Neath the 104

The Sweetest Song 108

Alas! and did My Savior 242

CHRIST, EXALTATION OF.

Lift up the Cross Ill

The Lord is King 122

Light of My Life 128

Where Thou DostShine.. 160

The Great Physician 231

CHRIST, LOVE OF.

Tell of the Love of Jesus 29

My Savior 62

Trust His Love 86

His Matchless Love 116

More About Jesus 129

The Love of Jesus 173

ThouThinkest, Lord 202

Wonderful Love of 224

I Heard the Voice of 251

CHRIST, RESXTRRECTION OF.

Christ Arose 46

Hymn of Triumph 56
Rise,Gloriou8 Conqueror 137

CHRIST, SECOND COMING OF.

No.

There '11 be no Dark 39
Are You Looking 54

CHRIST, COMING TO.

I Will Gladly Follow 98
Lord, I'm Coming Home 153
Arise, My Soul, Arise... 204

O Happy Day That 220

CHRISTIAN JOY.

Perfect Peace and Rest... 10
From Cross to Crown 23
NoNightThere 58
Now 1 Know What 63
Oh, Wondrous Land 82
When 1 Pass Through... 94
Songs by Night 118
Leaning on the 227
Peace, I?erfect Peace 233

CHRISTIAN LIFE.

The Christian's Test 13

Live for Others 30
Satisfied 65

The Cloud of Witnesses.. 83

Glory all the Way 158

A Charge to Keep I Have 212

The Sou of God Goes 238

CHRISTIAN "WORK.

You '11 Reap Whatsoever 4

Forward, JSIen and 24
Marching We Go 35
Saved to Serve 44

Go Forward 51

Our Neighbors 57

Be a Light for Jesus 73
After the Cross 136
Onward, Christian 190

My Soul, be on Thy 213
Rescue the Perishing 222
Awake, My Soul 232
Stand Up for Jesus 234
Am I a Soldier of the 244

CONSECRATION.

Close to the Crucified 22
Jesus Calls Me 36
Full Surrender 37
My King 53
Like a Mighty Army 69
Touch Me, Lord 71

At the Mercy Seat 81

Thine Forever 123

Father, to Thee 125
Savior of Sinners 147

1 Am Coming to the 151

Thy Wav is Best 157

My Body, Soul, and 163

Come, Thou Fount of 187

Take My Life 195

Must Jesus Bear 207
I '11 Live for Him 223
I Am Thine, O Lord 225

CHTTRCH, THE
The Old Ship Zion 162
Onward, Christian 190
I Love Thy Kingdom 210

DISMISSAL.

No,
Doxology Preface
Blest be the Tie 189
God be With You 254
Gloria Patri 255

DIVINE GUIDANCE.
In His Steps 16
His Light Upon the Way 28
He Knows 31
Jesus Calls Me 36
What Would You Do 62
God's Sweet Peace 97
Bend Low 120
Follow Me 133
Stay Nigh Me 141
He Rolls the Sea Away.... 149
They Shall Mount Up 174
Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me... 184
Lead, Kindly Light 196
Abide With Me 197
Thus Far, the Lord 243

EVENING HYMNS.
Softly Now the Light of 7
Abide wilh Me 197
Now the Day is Over 229

God Helping Me 3
I Love and Serve Him... 18
Till the Day Shall Dawn 43
I Will Trust 47
Let Not Your Heart 49.
Saved by Believing 70*

My Anchor Holds 78
Better Days are Coming.. 96

Earth, Thou Shalt Not 103
The Cloudless Day 106
Anj'where with Jesus 114
My Times are in His 121
Jesus Only, Ever 132
1 Believe 148
I '11 Never Let Go 169
I am Clinging to the 170
Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me... 184
Trust and Obey 191
Draw Me to Thee 194
'T is so Sweet to Trust 214
My Faith Looks Up 217

FELLOWSHIP WITH CHRIST.
Lean Upon His Arms 8
Close to the Crucified 22
Wait on the Lord 41
I've seen the Face 150
Jesus, Lover of My Soul 181
No, Not One 192

FUNERALS.
He Knows 31
Asleep in Jesus 188
Lead, Kindly Light 196

Rock of Ages 205

GOD'S LOVE.

How Could He Love Me 20
The Presence of God's.... 34

Let Not Your Heart 49

My Bruised Reed 109

There's a Wideness 131



TOPICAL INDKX.

No.

Our Sure Defense 1G4
Help in Trouble 177

Love Divine, All Love... 241

O Love That Will Not 249

GKACE.

His Grace is Sufficient... 17

Tlie Christian's Hope 27

Saving Grace 140

My Savior is Praying 1G9

We would See Jesus 250

HEAVEN.

No Shadows Yonder 15
No Night There 58
O House of Many 64
Immanuel's Land 75
On the Other Side 77

O Wondrous Land 82
The Open Gates 84
When I Pass Through.... 94
Only a Step 95
TheLightof theMoruing 100

Glory Land 124

Waiting for Me 127

In Our Savior's Home.... 138

No Night in Heaven 145

The Land of Light 159
Shadows and Sunshine.. 171

Jerusalem, the Golden... 235
Bringing in the Sheaves.. 236

HOLY SPIRIT.

The Comforter has Come 50
Holy Spirit, I Implore... 72
Holy Spirit, Faithful 180

Oh, Come and Dwell 211

Holy Ghost, with Light.. 246

INVITATION.

Looking on You 19

When the Door is Shut.. 32

Love's RedeemingWork 33

Everlasting Life 40

It is just a Step 90

Come Closer, Child 99

, Shelter at the Savior's... 110

Is Your Answer Ready.. 113

Would You Believe 130

He 's Knocking at Thy... 135

TheFonntainof Healing 142

Full Salvation 152

Only Trust Him 201

Just as I Am 209

Judgment.
The Sower and the Seed.. 156

You 'II Reap Whatsoever 4

LOVE to CHRIST.

The Name of Jesus 59
Never will I Cease 107
My Jesus, I Love Thee... 183
How Can I but Love 185
More Love to Thee 203
When I Survey 247
Jesus, ThyName I Love.. 248

MISSIONARY. No.

Carry the Message 45
Like a Mighty Army 69
Jesus Shall Reign....*. 215
Ziou 240

NATIONAL.
My Country, 'Tis of Thee 218

PRAISE.

One Soul Redeemed 25
I'm Glad He Died for Me 67
Praise God With Cymbal 74
Gates of Praise 89
Christ Jesus Hath the 102
Words of Love and Joy 115

1 will Sing the Gospel.... 1.35

Jesus Christ, Our King... 176
Holy, Holy, Holy 198
What a Friend We Have 200
Joy to the World 208
Come, Thou Almighty... 219
Revive Us Again 221
All Hail the Power 228
liaudes Domini ;.... 239
Ye Servants of God 252

PRAYER,
MyKing 53
Sweet Hour of Prayer 55
Unchangeable Art Thou 79
Intercession 85
Our Prayer 91
The Golden Gate of 92
Rest Me, Feed Me 93
Prayer 101
Thine Forever 123
When Thou Wakest 126
The Mercy Seat 193
Abide with Me 197
Sun of My Soul 199
Pass Me Not 206
Oh, Come and Dwell 211
Tell it to Jesus 237

REWARD FOR SERVICE.

Will Thpy Shine 87
After the' Cross the 136
Bringing in the Sheaves.. 236

SALVATION.
Nor Silver nor Gold 6
Oh, Tell Me the Story 11
Jesus Sweetly Saves 48
Looking Away to Jesus.. 60
One Look at Jesus 06
Fully Redeemed 68
Saved b.v Believing 70
There's Power in Jesus'.. 105
The Debt Unknown 139
Full Salvation 1-52

My Sins Have All Been.. 161
Rent is the Curtain 172
The Great Physician 231

SOLOS, DUETS, ETC.

You'll Reap Whatsoever 4
The Sunset Gate 9
No Shadows Yonder 15
Looking on You 19
One Soul Redeemed 25

No.

He Knows 31
When the Door is Shut... 32
Love's Redeeming Work 33
Let Not Your Heart 49
My Savior 52
NoNightThere 58
What would You Do 62
House of Many 64

Satisfied 65
One Look at Jesus.. 66
Fully Redeemed 68
It is just a Step 90
Fainting 'Neath the 104
The Cloudless Day 106
His Matchless Love 116
Songs by Night 118
Bend Low 120
Would You Believe 130
Saving Grace 140
1 Believe 148
I've Seen the Face of 150
I will Sing the Gospel 155
Where Thou Dost Shine 160
Rent is the Curtain 172

TEMPERANCE.
Rescue the Perishing 222

TESTIMONY FOR CHRIST.

Speak ju.st a Word 21
Tell of the Love of Jesus 29
Jesus Sweetly Saves 48
Satisfied 65
Trust His Love 86
Christ Jesus Hath the.... 102
It was Jesus 112
When You have Found 143
Doing the Will of God.... 165
There's Peace in My 167

THE lord's SUPPER.

Break Thou the Bread.... 61

W^ARNING.
You'll Reap Whatsoever 4
When the Door is Shut.. 32
Not Far from the 117
To Glory or to Gloom 134

YOUNG PEOPLE.
God Helping Me, I'll 3
Lean Upon His Arms 8
When Love is in the 12
Speak Just a Word 21
Forward, Men and 24
Live for Others 30
The Presence of God's 34
Go Forward 51
What Would You Do 62
Now I Know What 63
Like a Mighty Army 69
Be a Light for Jesus 73
In Which Port 80
Will They Shine 87
Onward. Ever Onward... 88
Never Will 1 Cease 107
When Thou Wakest 126
When You Have Found 143
I Will Sing the Gospel... 15.5

The Sower and the Seed., 156



ALPHABETICAL INDEX.

Titles in Small Caps ; first lines in Roman.

A Charge to Keep I Have
A sower went forth to sow the teed
A worthy soldier I would be
ABIDE WITH Mk _

After the Cross the Crown
Alas, and did my Savior bleed
All along life's dreary way
All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
All Taken Away.-_
All to Christ I Owe
Along the rugged paths I Iread
Am I A Soldier of the Cross
Amid the trials which I meet..
Anywhere with Jesus
Are You Looking, are You Watching.
Are you looking to Jesus fir pardon
Are you weary, are you heavy hearted..
Are you with some sorrow burdened
Arise, My Soul, Arise
Asleep in Jesus
At Calvary
At God's right hand my Savior stands ..

AT THE Mercy Si at
Awake, My Soul

No.

. 21-2

. l.')2

. 3

. 197

. i:;6

. 242

. 73
228
38
175
65
244
202
114
54
54

2:17

118
204
188
154
161
81

232

Be a Light for Jesus 73
Beecher 241
Behold a stranger waiting stands. 135
Behold the Man of sorrows 66
Believing on the Savior 132
Bend Low _ 120
Beneath the Cross of Jesus. _. 1

Better Days are Coming 96
Blessed Assurance 178
Blessed Savior, Lord divine 71
Blest be the Tie that Binds. 189
Break Thou the Bread of Life 61

Bringing IN the Sheaves 236

Carry THE Message 45
Christ Arose 46
Christ has need of soldiers brave 88
Christ Jesus Hath the Power. 102
Christ, the Rock, Stands Fast 42
Close TO THE Crucified One 22
Come Closer, Child, to Mk 99
Come every soul by sin distressed 201
Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove 245
Come, Thou Almighty King 219
Come, Thou Fount 187

Dennis 189
DOING the Will of God 165
DoxoLOGY Preface
Draw Me to Thee 194

Everlasting Life. 40

Face to Face 14
Fainting Neath the Cross 101
Father, grant to us thy blessing 91
Father, in thy mysterious presence 101
Father to THEE _ liio

Fierce let the wild storm sound 177
Follow Me 133
Forward, Men and Brothers 24

No.
From Cross to Crown 23
From every stormy wind that blows 193
From the holy city's gateway 104
Fully Redeemed .' 68
Full Salvation _- 152
Full Surrender _. 37

Gates of Praise _,.. 89
Give me the Bible 2
Gloria Patri 255
Glory All the Way _ 158
Glory be to the Father 255
Gloky Land 124
Go Forward.. 51
God he with You 254
God Helping Me, I'LL Stand . 3
God's Sweet Peace 97
Golden light is streaming _ 34

Hamburg 247
Happy Day 220
Has your heart e'er been touched. 22
Have you heard of that heavenly home . 127
He Knows ?1
He Rolls the Sea Awav 149
Hear ye the promise from 40
Hearts are never, never aching 138
Help IN Trouble 177
He's Knocking at Thy Heart 135
His Grace is Sufficient 17
His Light Upon the Way 28
His Matchless L'we 116
Holy Ghost with light divine 246
Holy, Holy, Holy 198
Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide 186
Holy Spirit, I Implore Thee 72
Hope for the weary 27"
How Can I but Love Him 185
How Could He Love Me So 20
How could my heavenly Father 20
HowFiKMA Foundation 216
Hymn of Triumph 56

I AM Coming to the Cross 151
I .^M Clinging to the Rock 170
I am longing for the day 100
I am saved from my sin 148
I AM Thine, O Lord 225
I am traveling towards life's 9
I Believe 148
I believe in God, the Father Preface
I believe in the story never old 70
I come to Thee, dear Savior 81
I Do Believe 242
I hear a voice more sweet and clear 110
I hear the Savior say 175
I heard of great salvation 18
I heard the voice ofJe=us say 251
I Love AND Serve Him Now 18
I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord 210
I Need Thee Every Hour 179
I saw one hanging on a tree 19

I was a wayward wanderer 152
I was drifting away on life's 162
I WILL Gladly Follow Him 98
I WILL Sing the Gospel Story 155



ALPHABI TICAI. INDKX.

I WILL Trust
I would not choose, dear I,ord

I'LL Live for Him
I'LL Never Lkt Go His Hand
I'M Glad He Died for Me
I'm glad the Savior died for me
I've a Savior kind and tender
I'VE Seen the Face of Jesus
I've wandered far away from God
If you could see Christ standing here ..

Immanuel's Land
In ancient days when Israel's host
In His Steps
In my soul oft rises, bringing
In Our Saviour's Home
In the Cross of Christ I Glory
In the land of fadeless day
In vain in high and holy lays
In Which Port "Will Your Anchor be.

Intercession -, =

Is Your Answer Ready'.
It is Just a Step
It WAS Jesus

47
157
2'23

l(i9

<;7

52
52
l&O
ir,3

130
75
140
16
42
138
226
58

224
80
85
113
90

112

Jesus Calls Me 36

Jesus Christ Our King 176

Jesus, Lover of My Soul LSI

Jesus Only, Ever 132

Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me 184

Jesus Shaul Reign 215

Jesus Sweetly Saves 48
Jesus, the Savior 26
Jesus, Thy name I love 248

Jesus washed my sins away 107

Jerusalem, the Golden 235

Joy to the World 208

Just AS I am 209

Just lean upon the arms ofJesus 8

Last Hope 216
Laudes Domini '^:ii>

Lead, Kindly Light 196
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms... 227
Lean Upon His Arms 8

Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled ... 49
Let those who trust in God 1G4
Let us exalt the name of God 74
Lift Up the Cross - Ill
Lift up the gates of praise 89
Lift up thy heart, O toiling one 83
Light of My Life 128
Like A Mighty Army 69
Like a river glorious 10
Live for Others 30
Looking away to Jesus 60
Looking onYou 19
Lord, I'm Coming Home 153
Lord, weak and impotent I stand . 194
LouvAN.- 253
Love divine, all love excelling 241
Love's Redeejiing Work 33
Low in the grave He lay 46
Lyons. 252
LvTE •2;8

Many saved ones now are singing 77
Marching We Go 35
Martyn 182
More about Jesus i-J9

More Love to Thee 2ii3

Morning dawns for triumph £6
MustJesus Bear the Cross 207
My Anchor IColds 78
My blessed Savior holds my hand 169
My Body, Soul and Spirit 163
My Bruised Reed.- 1(9
My Country, 'TisofThee 218
My Faith Looks up to Thee 21V
My Jesus, I Love thee 183
My King 53

No.

My life, my love I give to Thee 223

My life to the Savior I gave 165

My path was always rough and drear... 112

MySavior... - - 5'2

My Savior is Praying for Me 168

My Sins have All been Washed 161

My soul, be on thy guard 213

My Shepherd is the Lord most high 253

My soul is filled with glanness 105

My Times ARE IN His Hands. 121

Nearer, My God, to Thee
Never will I Cease to Love Him
No matter where the Savior leads
No Night in Heaven
No Night There
No, Not One --•

No Shadows Yonder
Nor Silver nor Gold
Not Far from the Kingdom
Now I Know What Makes Me Happy
Now the Day is Over

180
107
98
145
58

192
15
6

117
63
229

O aching heart with sorrow 31

O blessed feet of Jesus 85

Oh, Come and Dwell in Me 211

O earth, thou shalt not languish 103

Oh, for a clearer faith 159

O golden day when light shall break 140

O Happy Day 2'20

O House OF Many Mansions 64

O love that will not let me go 249

O Savior of Sinners ..-. 147

Oh, spread the tidings round 50
O Sun of righteousness so fair _ ... 160

Oh, Tell Me the Story 11

O Thou Light ofmy soul 128

O Wondrous Land 82

O weary one, by night distressed 86

O Word of God 119

O words of love and joy and praise 115

On my willing lips is a hymn 47

On the Other Side 77

On the mountain's top appearing 210

On the shore of life's wide ocean 84
Once I was weary with struggling 60
One life reclaimed from 25
One Look at Jesus 66

One Soul Redeemed 25

ONLY' a Step 95

Only Trust Him 201

Onward Christian Soldiers 190

Onward, Ever Onward 88
Our Father, who art in heaven Preface
Our Neighbors 57
OUR Prayer ..- 91
Our Sure Defense 164

Out ill the world where so many 29

Out of the darkening sin 125

Pass Me Not 206
Patiently bear all the burdens of life... 136

Peace, Perfect Peace 233

Perfect Peace and Rest 10

I'l aise God, from whom all Preface
Praise God With The Cymbal 74

Praise to His name the Father high 92
Praise to our great Commander 176
Prayer 101

Refuge 182

Rent is the Curtain 172

Repeat the sweet story of Jesus 11

Rescue THE Perishing 222

Rest Me, Feed Me, Fold Me. . 93

Rest me, O Christ, and keep me. 93
Revive Us Again 221

Rise, Glorious Conqueror 137

Rock of Ages 205



ALPHABETICAL INDEX.

No.
Satisfied 65
Saved by Believing 70
Saved by grace alone - 158
Saved bv the Blood Ii4

Saved TO Serve -^4

Saving Grace l-JO

Savior, this mortal life 53
Savior, 'tis a full surrender 37
Shadows and Sunshine 171

Shelter at the Savior's Side 110

So tender, so precious 185

Softly now the Light of Day 7

Some golden daybreak 116
Somebody near you is struggling 57
Sometime our hearts will be lighter 106

Songs by Night 118
Sow flowers and flowers will blossom... 4

Sowing in the morning 236

Speak as the Savior would have you ... 13
Speak Just a Word 21
Stay nigh Me 141
Stand up for Jesus 234
St. Margaret 249
Sun OF My Soul... IM
Suppose your way with clouds 62

Sweet Hour of Prayer 55

Take My Life and Let it be 105
Tell of the Love ok Jesus. 29
Tell It to Jesus 237
Tell the sweet old story 48
The Apostles' Creed Preface
The Blessed Old Book 2
The Blood Keeps Cleansing. 5
The Christians Hope 27
The Christian's Test 13
The Cleansing Blood 1G6
The Cloud of Witnesse,s 83
The Cloudless Day 106
The Comforter has Come 50
The cross, the cross 23
The Debt Unknown 139
The FouNT.'iiN of Healing 112
The Golden Gate OF Prayer 92
The Great Physician 231
The heavy clouds obscure 15
The Land of Light 159
The Light of the Morning Land 100
The Lord is King Forever 122
The Lord's Prayer Preface
The Love of Jesus 173
The Mercy Seat 193
The Name of Jesus 59
The Old Ship Zion 102
TheOpenGate ._ 84
The Presence of God's Love 84
The sands of time are wasting 75
The sky above was cloudless 99
The Son of God Goes Forth to War .. 2.38

The Sower and THE Seed 166
The Sunset Gate 9
The Sweetest Song lOS
The tempests of life sweep over 120
There is a Fountain Filled with 230
There is a prayer I long to pray 115
There is a song so sweet to me 108
There'll be no Dark Valley 39
There's a book which the wisdom 76
There's a city of such beauty 124
There's a gentle voice that's pleading.. 134

No.
There's a haven of safety beyond 80
There's a promise I read in the Bible... 87
Tliere's a question you must answer 113
There's a Wideness 131
There is no night in heaven 145
There's not a friend like the lowly 192
There's Peace in My Heart 167
There's Power in Jesus' Blood 105
They Shall Mount up with Wings ... 174
Thine Forever 123
Though oft I stray from my Lord 5
Though the angry surges roll , 78
Tliough to day a weary road 174
Thou Thinkest, Lord, of Me 202
Thus F.ar the Lord h.-vs Led Me On... 243
Thy God Reigneth 146
Thy Way is Best 157
Till the Day shall Dawn 43
'Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus 214
'Trs the Bible 76
Tis the love ofJesus cheers our hearts. 173
To daily die to self and sin 44
To Glory or to Gloom 134
To the fount of living water 142
Touch Me, Lord 71
Trembling soul, beset by fears 146
Trust and Obey 191
Trust His Love 86

Unchange.^ble Art Thou 79
Under the standard of Christ 35

Wait on the Lord 41
Waiting for Me 127
We must wait in this shadowy land 43
We praise Thee, O God 221

We're seeking for the better land 8J
We would See Jesus 2.50

What a fellowship, what a joy 227
Wh.\t a Friend We Have in Jesus 200
What shall give thy spirit rest 97
What though somber shadows fall . 171
Wh.-^t would Vou Do 62
When darkest night surrounds you 96
Whene'er my lot in life seems sad 133
When I Pass through the Portals 94
When I survey the wondrous cross 247
When I walk through the valley 168
When morning gilds the sky 239
When the Door is Shut. 32
When they crucified my Savior 166
When this passing world is done 139
When Thou Wakest 126
When we walk with the Lord 191
When weary with my burdens 49
When you have found the Savior 143
Where are the sins that once burdened. 38
Where Thou Dost Shine 160
Who is there able the heart to make 26
Will They Shine 87
With trusting heart I follow Him 28
Wonderful Love of Jesus 2;i4

Would You Believei 130

Ye servants of God 252
Years I spent in vanity and pride 154
You'll Reap Whatsoever You Sow 4

Zion 240
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